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VATICAN CITT «AF» -  (At tm *  »» i du t*tv i, |
f- f iii f«JE« Aq« «  ta6l*y fjw *  ^  V * tk * i «c« |
tAe mimy'i v«Ma.ttetM; I HkCsiraJ pmimi ir«eu4 km
pifrM a*fe. « 4*>-4a«f fcw ItiM! tktm  » BAsiiic* |
iw id  u d  to* 'yrnm dm dj m m t4  w j
toe »w ld '-'cioKtiBnic t» ««rto M^repsirt lto«M m  feus 
mmsM Si peasM *'** iair {«*«£«. iHm touf* tadis «f Itot tai.Si3toea
He t«i •  refeli m p**! .  ̂ ^
mtkmmm i» tois Sc* «f Rmm « i i!  A4  ^  ^
md ttow tots mmmd *» * « «  ‘ •*1 ♦ ^  t̂oak*-'
|*AC* WAS *'* lw i4W «lA*l ^  . .
■MASrtsy. I HAl*p|*aut» tol*to*fe*to®Bfe .•A#
*  ' w» »ii « •  .ilwstotoPt mm4 m tfe# toyam «s
^  *..... ..  ̂ |{̂  likill ©SAAft̂ Al §lFSijM6h66i£̂
* * * ' ,:IAtii*.
Tto* fflWBUSIA ktofe* SAW, ®#i jfcaaift» » HI ^h* fiaWi/^
iilA tf f  m •  m *  w e m s iw iiite s i'.
w«te*A to m m  mm* «to«» mm m m *,
^  m m  tot *mkm% te* pwnat-
l i ^  « f w ^  c»iAs4^ CAtocto toss P4
•*4 toM**4 to* to«4 ito* •ppAr>|«H»iA as«M •  frtmm- 
mm. of- m m  mmimd *m  *1 ^  -mm* tto* * • « *  «y p*ac».
e » to f to to *  to ft to *C  to fto f^  
■ a *lj feb-Fwly-fiv# nuBaA*« *fl»r his 
Ai»«fw»a jd  toriiBicf totoMi * i 
B tont't icoM ifto  4a Vma m - 
poft. to* was hath to to* Vata 
caa. Hto l i« » a s ia *  4 im * 
ttoiw«|A it., T to*ra 8 f * * ! *  
atoei* ,to%'*f*i ttotoMami m m m
eto i«ayac«.. a has aaknealy
toaAad this tm m -"
H* sato it  IS to* to itj to to* 
d to fd i to fedp ,*i¥ii paac* 
toF 'ewtoaatly mmtmrn$ a  feisto 
wNTfJIy aad «a mmt.
mm. toatovtoiy.
Unmanned Soviet Safellite 
Aims For Soft Moon Landing
liWCSOto _ |,a»* »  A* «a.
SUdiyMMidl
M a t tor to* mem aa4 pm  
tM f- hutort'a Im t mt% im m  
lawitoto Ikmmtief alftoi.
LSliiiiA f  H'fti itoAatotô iMA M^wisv
Itoto a mtoli » ataf* radtoc 
Tfesi « *« t a t*» rt ***! l« i**s  
f»a«r»* »at to if *  P'**
•nttfiifdl «fA*** **4 toai * i  «tt>*
Iwwa ahaafdi to* apatacraft 
• t r *  toftctinatoc »or«a*Br.
Thf flwwiacit maila a« me 
mememrn. m  to* .fptcille 
pm  to to* fUaht, th*ir 
aaunai ito it iliia t*«r.. 8 1 H It 
Ito ltv ftI to to  awtowr *ii**Mpt 
to emafe* a atot tamitof an Ito
»««•“  -
d rr n »  tet •  •i i>m <4 h u w iJ ^ ^ T 'u K m iU i^ -S O T ^ iw
tor to# f^ tto r  *iator*tto» to a
m to i, ton* *m  m 'm . 
met memmmdm.
i t  aa,* rr'am aai « ito  **»«»' 
fbto MMiwa«ai* atoKh mm* 
to to f twtoto m  m  
a^iMaatoaiit * « 4  h f t%m  
memmtmd* fiwi» **f|jfe,,
Ttola to tto  Hwaai**
m tm m  H atto t#il 
IIa*«W' » to l H'*a Ito* alto a *r* 
prvtoiHwi to to  part to ^Ltoia 
t* i piattoi4,.
^M!*toatwii tototiii tito ktmar 
sartac* ra«t«* I tM  ito  to iito  
tto t It i*  Hiato wp to i*« t*4 . 
torrwa rocto. to «»* that h »i 
tftw a il i t f i i  ptmdetf tto it 
naant ya iia  4»m.
Lfifta i  .hit tto  tBum to
|r-**-as*S*
■S'-":-.:4: r,-V ’'




lia tto  H, F. Faraw M
Mmdet toA  a 'i'««tol
llll^  ij|iA pi|A| ^
hlMflMi Iliw,*#i4  Ai«. ^
Peking Radio Sees Intrusion 
As "MlitarY Provocation''
I »A f* ito i **m  4 ***  I* to#
' ClWNS irftiiiiim̂ if ite l siMrte e fiSidl el Ŷ iskML
"fh>rai| to* » ifi^  •  a r  
ao**i sa*if#*r 0 ees a tot*' 
to- sa ii, '■’to** emi* m 
tto  feEiaritof »« to i'*  *  mm  
na * jw » i a ito  a tw«e« to 
pick to* Ka,tos'ial la tto
l-toAr-rirto irtedh aLfagaTAto ■a ■a***'
a i* ef*a s a w  wwstoasito 
aa'««p tto  tatoa'alks atoi m* 
■m* mm% f^em«4 to m  total' 
lid , ito | .ia***! toi,#* pa««» 
at pepte mm to* #vtoto. 
aa i , a,i ito  .fwi4 
m t m m * md 
‘ T to  mrn^tkem* r « i l f i  
aasii' pifA m  tosn* p««#s *4 
mmm ratoto ito *  to»* to m  
1 ^  d l » « r to* f«y.
'M i«a  tto  » d *  
aaatomi to « |, s tow * I r ^  
■tm* ato a * ,M te f* to*
Far̂fhAtoa -Mtw-a, ^  t Ih £ infcsftSl̂ '»is Air*' ’*w*w«*aiF •» aw ̂
V'itoci* Alii, toai €m.m- toai 
aiitiain*," to  'saai-
jti|a « ir toa** aw<to to* ClW**| la
'■ ft̂ rf W/i.iftilti'i INiikiBS lOi
IfiauaM  " ’ im f m m  m idm .'em  mm keep
! f to  €M»me tm fm m  iMtotolis# mm m* i*ito%
'tern t*M  to* fiaa* «‘«a me d | UemwieM m. Um SMSm, iatoa 
,ksm Aemtmm *m r* it toal i» f f t o r ^  Faa««to i»a©ipt kmt 
'iU idm  mm' to* maatoato. liJmiaaBa » *  £ r« t»
Ito  itMrwaHt vas to to iva ito  Ito  yarto
hwaacto prmimm m 
Cfeuaa at t^"-9 {t,aau 
OfeMhlsSee ĵ tdSiee
fifri dMEVMtii '
tfeto. lah'̂ Trf'tf^ MJkiki.
xlfefc Jtes t̂otojia
to» ,«f to* itoto. ,«# to* tow to*
i t ' atotoi to* ito to  
fM -
Jhmmt 'dm-§t4 th e
Jr "to '**'toPfitototo*toP,€Un & jgi.lteaJMdh ^  .atowaaaea.:'
Ff««sf rto » M l S*to" I I  toat̂  
a iim. Aw fmrm  F 4 II m  ©to'
»<*f 'Ctoaa'i tta iw * liia to  #*■
to* GaM e i 'TMttiia a*4 -ipas 
tow* ito  m  p ito  cuftoriMl" 
^fto. UaaM tta i* *  «*«i
Uvniisry ui m itovc«t ILuAmw.
Tto isanMM HeeA |Aat* to 
to* NavatoaAr' rc fm  «wto «l 
SMtotoarihi to* tof«aif* mmem.
wy- SAW It •tostoi'.
M  'tMr^K a'ti‘i'’̂ iUiaa4 ta aa*"’*■* "ff. ?•' to *f'.
fffiacA m  ' irrrAafy wap* ■*# 
®f*prd to t 'to*W' attoaafi aat
NATO Urged
CITY SPURS COMMUNITY CHIST TO $1,000 MARK
I I
UtM t  p a ito fl toto to*
• mtasad to* mota Jma
T a il ifttd Lata* T W'tlitord IH
•y tiaa  lor * * fl lemSmg.‘
The \S 3k tod not m *a»t* (a 
maht m-m a *%ard** niopt ito i
l|i»<l*.y wffei M*,»w R" F. 
F a itia itti p r«*a !*ii « th il 
rto iu#  Inam tto  r t i f  to Itfaa 
vruin»«iiB. rtm tto ifit c to to  
m*a «f to t 1M4 Kt'tomaa com* 
rowsllr C htft Tto cl»**l* vUli 
»o, ol»}*c«v« of tJ|,O0O b  mm
mm  Raattr •  strucii ito  ittooo! **» bui,iatn
tom. H * a i ftr it  liftod iato • ito  Mirth,," R a itia 'i ftr tt M l »*» 
**p».thiiig'* ottot to  to  » w il* it l i Lwa,* I  ia t t» .______
Pearson Pledges More Aid 
For University Education
ip f t l i l  Bsmr* rsRvaii. with 
to# htw«# to tows* iw l'too
i l i t o l tm  (fild ti«»tl!*' t« 
toatotiK Ito  ciiy. Mr- Wttk,t»< 
lao aaiil ito f*  |mi4 tw«« mm* 
difficutty to fo rtiio i 
m *  ato laaay to im p c*«m 
%-*,is#r» tsfaS itoy met* too 
to ty , *Ttow#%-tr;* to  »*>d, 
‘■'owmtors «d ots«»til sr# 
k iw B  to to  buty littH?!#. *»d 
y#t I tas »## r lfh l rsftvat,t.#ft
htf# la tM» eowtoil tto to to f “  
•f!aet*,y ii*,ys»r Faflu*«» ilt f t i 
and Mr, ttahiainn • to t dpm 
U  Ito  c to il tto ffno fiifia r at 
to t CMOff df ikrmard As*. 
and Oi,ti § t and n m td  tto  
isatetrr to |» it o i'tr  tto  tl.OOO 
mark toUotltd m ter.
tCnurbr photo)
tPek 4'*!̂  ftiftii tii%'iiifTiitY ii lAi'iiiJi
l i  ighn msm m A m » i rm ^ im  
I*  m m  tm e m m  feto c,rp*
Pm»%m 'Um4*f 'iP
'# • naw a i a toclarad
1* 4 *#' Llaana Natjaas aai^iic**' ■• ~ 'r'r-—  ̂.«ih TW’W**|r̂'T'WnP
'.tofA,. 'S3 iipid w t* auackiad p
'ih* Ctoash m cm , •toeh ts m 
tto  mm* p»*# *l arra «# ILaife#
CHTAWA ICT»-Prtm * Min* 
lit r r  Pfarmo today prom iifd to 
call a fidtraHpcn-ifttial confer* 
#nt* ioon to work o«l a pto- 
fram  of torrta trd fadtral aid 
to uftlvtrm i#*.
Tto Utorfei 1*ad*r ifeld at a 
p r t ii conlefptot to  wiU caU 
Ito  m M iitif a fttr rtttlv tog  a 
brief from Ito  Attotlaiton of 
UnlvfratUts and CoUefei of 
Canada to itd  m  the flndlngi 
ot III* Bladen report 0 0  unlver* 
lily  Bnandnf.
The report of Dean Vlnetfil 
W. Bladen of the University of
Wedntffday.
Mr. PtarsoQ said he had read 
an advance copy of the report 
ordered by the untveriity a»- 
aocialion. II* did not diicloa* 
the re|Mirt’i  findings.
The prime minister said that 
when tto  federal government 
receives this brief It w ill Invita 
Die provinces to send their edu­
cation ministers to Ottawa for 
a conference with federal gov* 
ernment and university officials 
•’to work out the exact form In 
which federal assistance w ill to  
given.”
Me said the hope la to give 
more federal aid in a form that 
w ill not Interfere with provin 
clal control over cducalton. Th* 
university aid had nothing di­
rectly to do with the govern­
ment's program of univeraity 
scholarship* t h a t  was an­
nounced earlier today,
and lite r years, tto  scholarship 
program will to  Increased to
tine «
Rebel Strength In Java 
Said To Be PuncturecT
SINOAPOIIE (API -  Reporu
alih the growth of pofnita-> fnnn Jakarta today saidiorgan 
„  Hfed rctol resitlanr* in Central
Mr. Pearion said th# pro-lJuva amwars to have col- 
posed program w ill to more lafwed,
flexible than tto  long-standing j The retjoris. sent through dtp-
"For those who start in 1WI7 sources.”
promise hts government for 
a system of university scholar* 
ship* and bursaries.
'T to  intention was to provide 
scholarships of a uniform value 
<d MtfkXi a year to ld..<KM stu«i 
dents each year.
"Wllh the rapid increase In 
university enrolment whtcti ha*
would create too sharp a dls* 
Unction between th* students 
who woo these large scholar­
ships and those who are depen­
dent on existing scholarsnlpa 
and bursaries, which are gen­
erally much smaller.
'The government's program 
w ill, therefore, to  to establish 
a sum of money available for 
scholarships to each year's en­
trance to university but to 
leave the details of how It is 
used to to  worked nut with the 
provinces and universities.
"The scholarship* w ill have a 
maximum value of Sl.OOO a year 
for each of four year* of study. 
While the sctolara w ill to  cho­
sen on merit, the value of the 
scholarship w ill to  reduced for 
those whose parents can afford 
to pay part of the cost of their 
education or who have other re-
B.C. School Trustees Plan 
To Beat Teacher Shortage
lomatic channels, said smail 
txKkets of rebel forces were 
still scattered throughout the 
central t>art of Indonesia's main 
island but theie were believed 
to tie U1 armed and pcnrty led.
The diHomatlc rc|>uru sshI throw President Sukarno 
an American tMisinessman, Mno| Itadio Malaysia retmrted to­
wns not identified, drove ih -jla y  the army forces in control 
length of Java in the last tw 1 »f Jakarta had begun a crack 
days and found Itulc ftghlliig down on Communists tn tto 
T h e  American encountered capital, arresting 200 persons
rebel forces but found them 
friendly. He rejjorled that manv 
people he had spoken to in Cen­
tral Java were suHxrrters ul 
Lt.-Col. Untung, the leader of 
tto  attempt laat week to over
Powerful U S. Interests 
"After B.C. Water, Power
VANCOUVER (CP» -  B ill 
Dcvcrcii, N ew  Democratic 
Parly cflridldate in the Nov. 8 
federal election, said Monday 
night that rich and powerful in­
terests in the U.S. are threaten­
ing to ‘ ‘swindle'* Canada out of 
her water and power resources.
Dcvcrcii, seeking election in 
Coast - Ctipiliino constituency, 
told a imllttcnl rally that a 
lobby backed t)y big money is 
urging U S, Congress to orgnn- 
iw  a North Ainerican hydro 
cartel.
'Die aiin, he said, was to use 
Canada as a reservoir for am- 
bitlouH Irrigation and power 
projects In the U.S., adding;
"Only the Americans can 
benefit from this typo of big
steal. Canadians must stand 
guard against a sellout of this 
country’s greatest single re­
source."
Grace Maclnni,s, another 
NDP candidate seeking election 
in Vancouver * Kingsway, told 
another rally that Canada must 
live its own life instead of 
tarnciy taking orders from 
Washington.
She said the NDP party Is 
not anti-Amcrlcnn, but rather 
pro-Canadian, This did not 
mean "hostility to the U.S. or 
any other country.
'■nut it doe.s mean a govern- 
n\ent d c l e r  m i n e d  to give 
Canada a life of Its own Instead 
of tamely taking onlers from 
Washington or anywhere else,"
VANCOUVBR (CP) -  Tto 
B.C, School Trustees Associa­
tion haa |4ana to beat tto 
teacher shortage in B.C,
Tn "tohvcfttito* lesfeitof 
day resolutions were adopted 
aimed at allowing stoclaliita m 
certain fields, such as art 
drama*»and"»muiief*to*«t#acii 
without teacher traliiing |>rr>-
Boy And Girl Dio 
As Bomb Explodes
TOKYO (Reuters > —  A boy 
and girl were killed and M 
oti>cr school children Injured 
Ttiesday When a bomb they 
foumi on a bench exidoded
open fireT 8 ^
were In serious condition, A 
•teacher waa alao hurt by tto  
blast.
vided they take teacher-train­
ing at summer school,
Another resolution urged the
mlnlitfr.,.,jLiid,Mfi,iMdil,.,..,l» ..teill-
tute a teacher-tralnlng progratn 
for persons who hold university 
degrees and would like to got 
Into the field.
school teachers continues to be 
a serious problem for school 
boards," said a resolution from 
the Chilliwack School Board,
It said that 2.0 |)er cent of 
the total secondary teachers in 
the province had no teaching 
training while an additional 18 
|M>r cent had less than minimum 
quallfidations to teach.
The resolution added tliat On
success with special \ summei 
teacher-training programs for 
peraons holdtni university de­
grees
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Police Arrest 106 Marching Negroes
NATCHEZ, Miss. (AP)~Pollcc arrested 108 tnarihing 
Negroes, tlten brought back their leader to help control other 
young Negroes who pushed toward some 150 heckling whites.
Thieves Strike Twice At Jeweller
MONTREAL <CP)~Slgo Ellncr, * Jeweller who wa.̂  
rubbed of diatitonds and emeralds vnlucki at tZS.UOtl In n 
weekend raid on his house, lost another 180,000 worth of 
>*valuabl«*g*ms«wh«nia«seleotion*of«diamond*ripgB«waa«RPBb««> 
beti from his store counter.
Truckers On Wildcat Walkout
TORONTO iCPi—Wildcat teamster strikes spread into 
the Kitchener-Watcrloo area today and affected about fioo 
mure truckers at IB irfens(>ort firms.
Pope Rea8y For Travel To Peking
NEW YORK <CPi—Poi» Paul Is retwried to have said 
he woidd traycl to Peking, capital of China, to advance the
say they received this assurance from Uto l^i>o during his 
westward trip across the Atlantic ocean to New YorkMonday,"'""''   . "'-i' ".'
    A"
Without giving the aourc* of lu  
rci«rt, it added that 5,000 
fieople at a rally in Jakarta had 
demanded that the Indonesian 
Communist Party to  banned
C A iiS  MEETmO
Jiikarta Radio announced that 
Sukarno had cntled a meeting 
Pl
high command Wednesday at 
Ids summer palace of Bogor, 40 
miles south of the Indonesian 
capital. The meeting was ex- 
iwcted lo shed tome light on 
the murky iKilttical situation In 
Indonesia.
liarller the Malaysian govern­
ment radio rctxirtcd that fight­
ing between government forces 
and pro-Communlst rebels had 
broken out in sections of Cen­
tral Java. The broadcast did not 
Rive the source of the informa 
lion.
A diplomatic rcjxirt from 
Slngniwrc said three key lead­
ers of the attempted revolt 
were in Central Java: Col. Su 
herman, commander of the Di- 
iKinegoro division; Air Vlce- 
Maihhal Omar Dhani, the pro- 
Communist head of the air 
force, and Lt.-Col. Untung, 
lender of the coup last Thurs­
day.
Radio Juknrto claimed that 
many men of the Diponegoro 
division had surrendered to the 
government forces, heeding ap- 
iwals by the former division 
commander, MaJ.-Gcn. Sardlnl, 
to remain "loyal to the ideals 
of the remiblic,”
NEW YO'flK «AP l-U S ' Vic#- 
PtT.mdmt H tttofi M,., Mwisptoty 
IibM Kto NATO loday ito*’ 
ilMHikl htip tto  U#)t#d toai#* 
fie4 ways’ V> fwifli Prtfjto#'! 
Jitoiii«M'« {ixoffiii*# to i*o!#rt 
ttM-auciear m m tm s m A«t# 
iia liif t  Ito  itirta i ef to rtta i 
bLacbmail by Chtnt 
Hin»pto#y did to t toy bow 
R># otto f a tto i coukl contrtly 
ut« to a toluMoe of M i prc^ 
itm , which the US, a»d Hr it am 
have disrtti.sfd for a year.
India W'Ouid Ilk# to •## a lol'U- 
tton tosed on fuarant##* tup- 
plied Jointly by lb# U S . Brit- 
sia and Russia.
Humfhrey sakf joint NATO 
action is needed to prevent tto 
ipread of nuclear wtartmt to 
countries which do r»t now 
have them.
He appealed for agreement on 
some arrangement* to "offer our 
European partners an effective 
itemativc to nauonal systems 
of deterrents.”
But he did not specifically ask 
support for the U S proi«osal 
for a multilateral nuclear fleet, 
a project designed primarily to 
give West Germany a voice In 
nuclear strategy and in deci­
sions on the issues of nuclear 
warfare.
Total Of IR May Be Dead 
In Soulh Africa Train Crash
DURBAN lftto i*ri>  -  
w  iw to r f  d itfm i «* Ito 
tr iin  wreetof# of toufb Afri- 
ra's wof'ft train crash found 
Ito  twdt*« of 14 d fto  and mor* 
than 186 injursdoatl Nagrto*— 
by dawn today, and *ep*rtad 
ito  ftoal dtatb laU to to  me#* 
than 100.
The trato ditsster, swiftly 
followed tnr tto  fcnife-anttolub 
murder of a whit* railway sJig- 
natman, oceurrod when tti# last 
ihie# cars of a train Jammed 
With more than 1,500 Negroes 
w*r# deraitod 19 miles north­
west of her* Monday night and 
only two miles from its destin­
ation at tto  nattv# township of 
Kwt Mashu.
Police and more than 40 am*
bsilancea reactod ^  »«#•#, A 
nattonal radio n#)«#ork brt»«4* 
east an appcai tor aid from afl 
avatiabi# doctors aed mrrati. 
Liarat h o a p i i a l i  W'tr# mm  
ewndid'.
K # f»  eiwwdi tftragfd by tto  
cttsh torned m  two vb ii* sitF 
nalnmi. itablMti| sjsd to tla rtiif 
one to death and batfly i&tortof 
tto  ether.
J. P. Hugo, general managtr 
ef tto  South African r a t ir ^ .  
laid an cdfictal toquiry Into tto  
accidcBt seould to  told,
Tto worst peevtows South Af­
rican rad disaster was a thrtss* 
train colliskjii la AprlL I f lf ,  u  
which 12 perwmi were kllkd 
and 02 injured mar Johsn»*a> 
burg.
Gangland Slaughter Of Five 




ter Wilson is expected to make 
his first cabinet changes soon, 
said reports circuloting here to­
day,
'The main purixise of the re­
shuffle. a minor one, Is to give 
exienslve new powers lo Frank 
Cousins, minister of technology, 
the reports sold. The new pow­
ers are to make him virtually 
minister of industry and produc­
tion, although his title w ill prol^ 
ably remain unchanged.
QUEBEC ICP)-Ollva Boulet, 
JL. .estified In court today he 
saw a man shot "at point-blank 
range" in a wooded area near 
St. Gillcs. Que.
He ideatlfted the victim as 
Rcdempteur Faucher of Queber 
City.
Justice Minister Claude Wag- 
(ter ttiftotmced MondtjrftrtiiYiett 
have been killed In an under­
world attempt to block crime 
Investigation. He said three of 
the txxiies were found, covere i 
with caustic lime, in wooded 
swampland near St. Gilles, 30 
miles south of here,
Boulet was testifying at the 
preliminary hearinj of Molse 
Oiirabancr, 43, a Quetoc busi­





PENTICTON (CPI -The So- 
f’lnl Credit candidate in the 
Oknnagnn-Uoundary riding has 
re*igned*and*been«replaeed;*~‘
P a r t y  headquarters con­
firmed today In Vancouver that 
Fred H, Krueger, a Kaleden 
resident nominated Sept, 25 to 
contest the Nov, 8 federal elcc- 
tiun, had resigned for business 
reasons,
HU opimncnt for the nomlna- 
lion, Charles E. Emery, chair­
man of the OsoyiKis village 
coinmlsslon, hgs toon named In
CANADA’S llia il-LO W
Medicine 'Hat̂ :̂̂ ^̂  . . 7
Migrant Faces 
Murder Charge
TORONTO (CP) -  Helmut 
Richort, 34, a Polish immi 
grant, was charged with cap 
ital murder Monday after his 
wife, son and doughtcr were 
found fotolly Injured In their 
blood-splattered east-end home. 
His wife, Hilda, 33, died two 
hours after being admitted lo 
East General Hospital, Their 
five-year-old daughter, Heldl, 
was dead on arrival.
Their son, Robert, 8, unde^ 
went surgery for hcod Injuries 
at Sick Children's Hospital but 
died early today.
Inspector William McNcoly of 
the Metropolitan Toronto police 
said the woman was attacked 
with a cement chisel, The chil­





NEW YOrtK (API ~  William 
n, Callahan, 57, assistant day 
city editor and long-time reli­
gious nows editor of the iJosUm 
Globe, dimi Monday night in 
Now York, where ho was suiHjr- 
Yiiinii-lh«»Glebo)»croverag««of* 
the visit of Pope Paul. Callahan 
was stricken while dining at a 
rostnurnnt and was pronounced
34 dead oo bitivbI at tosp ltil.
and conspiracy lo commit arson 
In connection with the destruc­
tion by fire of a house in nearby 
St. Lambert in September. IM I.
The minister, who has pushed 
i n v e i t l g a t l o n s  of fraud- 
ulent bankruptcies and relatcl 
arson coses, sold:
‘T t J i very, poiwibto that w 
shall find six or seven other 
bodies in the Montreal or Que­
bec City regions,"
He added:
"The purpose of these rnuf- 
ders Is to supi>ress proof or to 
ensure silence."
TWO MORE FOUND
He told a specially-summoned 
press conference In his Mont* 
real office that two other bodies 
now are being unearthed In the 
same general vicinity os that in 
which the first three were found 
-•Uio region south of Quelwo 
City.
Tlie three IxKiles already uii- 
earthed were found, covered 
with caustic lime, in wooded 
swamp land near Hi, Glllos, JO 
miles soiiUi of the pnivin- 
clal capital, 'Ihey were discov* 
ercfl Sept, 24, 28 and Get, 2,
Mr, Wngncr said the fourlli 
and fifth IxkIIch are near 3t, 
Nicholas, 20 miles from the 
capltol, and n e a r  Thetford 
Mines, 50 miles out,
. k t t f m
SORRY“ 'BOUf~THftT
Pro)ildcnt Syub Khan of 
Pakistan, above, has declined 
an invitation from th* Queen 
to pay a state visit to Britain 
this month, It Is unofficially 
understood the president was 
annoyed with Britain's non- 
((artisan attitude In the Kash* 
mir dispute, and that this may 
be one way of showing his'
the reason for postimnlng the 
visit was said to b* due to
f prfetoccupatloiis'Mrt hla own tmntry.
Pakistan Snaps 
With Malaysia
RAWALPINDI (Reuters) — 
Pakistan broke off dl|>lornatlo 
relations with Malaysia today, 
Pakistani Foreign Minister Zul* 
ficnr All Bhutto told a press 
conference here,
Bhutto said the "ho • colled 
,atale'»«.(if«»tMala'y*la*J»t«*was»M*ln«‘ 
formed this afternoon of the 
Pakistani decUion, Ho sold the 
Pakistani ambassador lu Mal­
aysia was being withdrawn,
Czechs And Cubans 
To Sign Treaty
HAVANA (API—Otokar 8(m« 
unek, deputy premier of Caech* 
to io w iM tr tr f ir if iV8!ir t ^  
a trade agreement, Cuban offl- 
o*0lf *f,W ,iJ)« wlU
run until 1070 but did not dis* 
cloia datiU f
MAMES M NEWS
Uing Mot Rtanmng Apology 
For Flurry In Oil Stods
Pioneer Families United 
By Marriage At
tenoaj m Ottova to  pta** ae 
tweod « » ie *r le tto  *tec| 
moito* m*3t tmrnxks to  suhto 
to t tto  fio-
of i  a®#«toni M to rt* to  
|* t t .  Ha ivgiKUt w%-r' tto smk 
•  ffeiirn «i 
tradlRf m Satof Oil Qa twwto. 
»-#*• c«®t»iae*a! «  to'
ga¥« la raparter* *to
WftocMi. Iff. t fairf altoe’
•  ctotoM »' Wtofeg. " I  «Nl
jrvpMrteft; ttoa to ito to  « l  Utor 
to#  c.itof-'’' M» iw rto to  to  tod 
to«« rto rra t* to a# toto «to 
»6(t to a#j f*rtiV'«Jajr fsiM 't
,<to'ito». 'M.. ■# 'fto
K *t*. «#vm'to4 Istot mmmm 
to •# Atoert* c««Art d  tea# m  
rfwasito. »*» 
mu m e f  to««to €#at m  tm m  
«## ts# Mit- 
fe-- d ' H*
111# to to 'Vacay.
ASTKUS lAP iQ
.Ifflfn E U I -  tmmm
gracffii tto  a ta r Md v ito f d  
ctof'toBttonoBS tooaratadi to t
t«iMPiis M J f |
ftn g  tto  cercraoBi?' *m m  
! vAftod to Cv*h4m m
jMil' Mlidl
tort.. Arto'ttf "G. Ftotofd tod 
F t'tokto  K»y. tto  «l Sir, tod 
Itrm. A itoef W. Ito M li 
f la t  lita m tic  toisto to# Cltor. 
mmmmm VsBeV fiiaMMIttoMPpptoNi « aMiWXfĉ ' ' ■ ■•»
to* totot' IS to* p-toftoM itoar
d  toe,, tot* tor. 'f v v *  P t> ^  
to #  C'tok* to to*
R«ato «w4itoe V«ri#* w IM I
m i to WiBtoeW SB HB2.. 'fb * 
ffgswa i t  to* frato*®* d  Jack 
Aracd vtot e -iw  to Gtoawar* 
a  i t i i  toto to W'afefM to 1*9. 
iw iiiJB a trtd e d to
o to fm n  WBm
8*v, » . 
m to* totoAt fto f e#
to« seteist tr** tort, .
Sto»« d  WsiafceM.. etc saiif * t l 
P«rf*ct l# » - ' * # i “ A We^bSig 
P r» j*r“ ' te#g#af#»'tod tisr M ot 
fi#v«ftoy 1 8 ^  d  C toitof to to*
VALLEY PAGE
# *m t t &AB.Y
« w to 'to ro e *-**< *S  ^ rfto rtu s #  *#*'! G i« »  to i* * f f i* f *  tor >*»' 
*f«ei«* i « '  I#  fe* t te L d  -w ita  to to* BkMmmmtJ tostor, to*- r* ia » t to d * »♦»
S r S X T i J  to*
' tew fom e **d* a  Ftem to*-'"* ' & m  toegto '-d to »  ito-
Y'te#* * te  te> **&''»'<( to tter'♦!*•. ■felt*,,, to* fetfe* tedK* Ute,
''tof 'fetorto' n-tostti®** to:' • * *  141*1*9,̂  to- wwttof *#=#•' ftotoMMii teto ■♦
^ 't*a  to* ***tor*te»* tftorr., t o i d * t e f 4  **» te*ap4 *1;
IA* eiitofew* d  « ftdiwttt **dk-.a Xy'-., »ft*r to'to* bmk m i kmt lil-
tef' te» mmvmmm «n«*S I f  ,|*« it -■ eiemm:-
mjisiMif laaicAi l%t' iw yw * *'** •*"
tote *a*,**tMii* 'd carr^aa*-' f»to** «l8t(Uto d  61*#i*to*r.. ,f«ewi *» d  Gtef*** 
•M  ,K.*i#i»fts«»te*Sis» .#ar»# 23- i^tartd'ter l«l» **w rte«*f :i*'C« m i * tai»l to>tr, Ikm * i»  
te» i id i t i  tw a . 'iW im t, wmitoto *» *® rt a  le m -liM m  •  »i4* te#4 d
, Ito# *b4 fc* to*r* I I  ,toaBte»I ifc. * * »  i»c* **4 •  4et*fA»W*
d  Ciatoto il il, .  “nhw* w M 't#  ton»»aty cfe*|*i-kafto ti» a  wJI *r*r«-
rally iioiHi » te *  tto to to* Ito 'tl 
'W',*itoiae.
tl.A l«i«)i am
He r f  » «  r - t» r« l il^ W to  
tof.rto W il d  r r t * f i i  m r
■wm sr*,ft:S4w4 to to# « lf« * **4 
m $ m Sim* I#- •  to» d, 
tsS# i#s*t •»« 
:'| »to Itoivto. ^  c«Jm«4
a«« * : *  ctertotiMI Itoaf}'!#* d
Ai'otos fteiiy Me#a*y a  tfe* Aaof' d  tfc* Csmmeim
leto d  te*rrim*to*aB *; ,*e«,vtto feitotea* d fii* te *,r«to'
Keipra *i<<l*»'*M fca* * »af'S,agisAe tm$m d  to# Qawa,'
jefe to l«i’w#ife*i's Qus** Xiif,**; Pr»c« Wiilijua,, «#  'd  liw 
|#-to l i '» l  « s i * to  €f Gteatcifer, » te  *ss
tSI «|»i .im t* tt# : j*:*ift,tei »  tte  dfw# i*  ♦ »»»■
, ;Tfe# _♦*»,«'#* ipw te f <&*i» <i#ft|sst* twtf# <toi- 
,<■«»« ia4|# teWPi#*# C'li-'ii «-s,*mwi.toifai
.«'*! -ais'iw*:* **  •  'tiistoief .fi*  •  mi'f&toStoPit post
h m i^ t h f Mj». S*,yS».i
39. ewtotx d  ma wte sad tXc ft- im - m .
was ^ a #  iw  a " j^ y  ^ pat,. A,t:l rmms atel *tet* ,ttopfe*ted#
toiirttof ,}*# t**,'**** d  Iwto *s6ito ĵ toa'R C liP  »*#* tto a  r^^em ,
»  C Ba#aiM na-omal 'M®B4*,y »  itoar* t»:| fm  iM . • _
P ^ i r t o *  d  bew te to* Jfe* Weto-'toasf t»e«#**4 M ti te»#W®f
Vernon C of C
FvRwrs Tile  
Of M ic  Prici
ARklOT%(»iG ^  A netotof 
d  Faraer* Vtee# d  B-C. <l#» 
e*l mUi was bed w the aama
r*i#l feali -Wtedwrwiay. Ssfit. 2S| 
wito to* fseaateto, Henry Lute 
w if. a  tfe# itekir.
Tfe# ever po^alto "p rw  d  
■jsBife *#4 were a.,-a4*-
«4. l* »  &iwtt«e repartd * •  « „
BaeeSag d  toe m ilit osmmitte* 
d  tAe FeoeraiW d  Agiicultiu-f 
a  Vtowo,.Bvei iiteivfe te  bad to» 
_?tendd. wfeerea « tv^dtoitoa 
Pna Hwd, tfetorwan,, V«fte«,a'*t aaaitod fer tk*i t,fee pr,«-e d
Qwroliee d  e«isaa**«* ®verafepd g^raw -^nsiik fe# te tov i*«a«r d
Ck*w tetli«,safttetoidtotodte?1fe* c ^ * s «  ^  rm i* a teawreitegte. if
«B*aacs* to* cfeaafe#* feas fe#**'!&e#aea fce as £#* dlarts **4|tte» it  » trc«ai« to to*- eaes-
*««raM  a certsfato* d  »*ns,i«Qa ito-as covejasg a *  d  tow
i# to* ar«a ptmMem  . iM aiic*i
QKMktnrwi b f toeCacate**f8«r-1 J te  ***14, * * *  
tot Asaaesatos#. Jto* V « i»» efeaasfeer at *  Cab- ly
JaAge* tor toto C#a*4»'SfS^;.*4i#iS Tfewito Asi*«rto«tw_  ̂dsfr sts'orai.v wii! i *  lee**** te
Ato* Ffe^ to-iveteK* &a#**y„ Tfe# «a»t4 ***  
Gavernonnt ‘ *cee|'«eia «  -tel#.!! d  to* Y<f> aw p'Vt,e*.t to*ir 
* i toe U p e*Waito^,. teredisr. Be-.it,. L. t ^ y ,  B.C. y. tX i Si I i  *
tototet, 'CPA. ilctereal, 'T«« te'’a t Bdeaa. VKterm. a
id w le e . Nafeoeai Film  Baaid,''' H *  Vesw# cfet*fee# §»««»• ,:------------------  —-----—
“ iw *!d to *s  to seaitotoi a ^ . ^ 1 ,-y  v r r r *  i t r
^  ameteae «stoy i*«f»ai'#4„, fey,'̂  HiGliiiLM BxB lM STt^. itof-,
Vem# ^  A vel Eva*i. irnimmy naa®*'iaato ■>A,P,̂—.\»sea Batcteafar,
'w to& aw  V- t* r  d  Sfee rfea«fetr. j tear wmte.̂  .fee«»w & to
. .. --------------   ^  J j',c«i#|.esss -aesiite jatow l.
'|H« aits feM'S wito two tore* 
! tewtt Cimt to#to a«i feerant* 
« « *  kef« eattteis tes toegne A 
■̂ was p iito i tea ‘l id  « afeaw 
'.ifiis..'''' w a  tes d  - year - iM  
,|*Bst:tej'. a te  I j®  »  tesr 
I »i'SE;> to*'
Couple United At Armstrong 
In Im  Church Ceremony
A x m w m m  t i *  m a m m im  i» a *4  cfcdv*., ■*„ 
told fS «* i* ^ ,  I« i Sliteto WselmiArnmmm * m  -Aafeii** awl 
lannfMa. A aadid d  Mr,, atel'tetfa 
Mj*.. Mvm Aiaa HiSRtote im i! 'H * fi*a  kagto
Hew OM Han 
B ti^ f
MR. A M I h m ,  r ,  a  A « m ©
*-F *d fA  Plhto*
ner* Sfem i* Aj#6i4 d  Fsatelbidto dwtoud »te a itoto 'pttl: 
l*rw ft. feiwitod d  to*. i» e  w w i to#**., 'it^to a* w w * '
gxmm. md Ito 'i* fYw**# d ;
.aunlcii^.. d  toe :lrito.,
A ri«*fto«a..'atefii Ito  fw #»
T "'' u v , , T , - —  i« *lto  #-'»« ¥i%iei«“ to  J Mmi « i» *  h#a»fim m  « •  feai- '̂eia « .vr*,i'a»t steit !«»■ m
tote'to* la ^  Mrs. ¥«»aiate*re..ite,a£'# '*as i*-c* Ite f a toe» Jftd «tir tea»*tef*
H#e. A. M- Maine* d B m to tjto J tfii'i veil tra iite  'W tosa »,. rm tiy tim  to |r.«m? Od*A*#
tot tto  to te #  ito j ciaeweny » jtnari train, ffe* 'ta iite teoii'aei Rmdte's ftg ite  teHife#*,' tm
to at d  fito l CareatllAt- J |iy4|f*n,f i&s- |ife*
M«* L ite * Faraa. «ted d a lto f*
as# te*afci.iaaia» Mis*.̂  iMiravei tte
Palsy HaSa® ,a»a ito t, M *,« i*|
4»gin', **#♦ f*iwr le##to *»*■#*' W •«
d  | « t  ted tee  »  !»%>*«# » F , : d lp ft  d  «#*##  M*
■#.mJ towlJitIt aJtof •«& ; am-vfrn toiA EAitoflte'vto'- *•- A'M""" ,•""' J
toswt €«m4m4 to<« mmm-i mm'" m  'R ta X d 'f
m i
AROUND A C
d  to* '}!#» tfe»aer»'iie Yany,'. _  
told Mntetof m K *««* t o e . : * * ^
NOP feeiseve* d ftonr* d , ^
td to * feetei w to toe ^
tor**, f*f*te fe t* d  totMii to*:A‘ I I
rm stito tiia toi„yi.. '|H* maaafte to waMf^* a Pr»«*toa B»a«t*tr*i* ifeat fee 
B feeerB#*i Cannctto. l.#«4er d  le i«rel5»s«i toe  far hi* ®wa 
RtoiJlifmr«l4es Crternstet, sadi'iise. Bugitlraie tad.toer#
||« A iy  Ml Mttftiiml ■■eeritoMiiii m  Saw i f i i i i l i  ra rrfiiif B-.C.* 
ewtotteJ^r*** ate toe Caateia* purtliaste b»er ti> a tar.
to# lite e  _ fete t« tte , j4a«*i.
t Pmmn*4
Atlantic Flights To Be Cheaper 
Following Air Lines Agreement
MONTREAL. >CT»i-A sefete ftistoi to to* a4*y  tiw ito a  
til* d  rteucte lr*ftt*il*BUf|fl»si *r# New York Parti, re* 
grtMp ate rirtirito o  »tr rar»*|oijete to tSJl from to# meteot 
feat fee** workte out fey « Uummtr mmtmum d R ll A). 
mtmWf strttoei d  th# Inttr* New York-Munkh. rteucte i« 
itaUoeal Air Trinipoit Aatoci IMS from toe tw eiffll lummtr
mtnlmum of EMI 40. *te  New 
York-Home, reduced to 140® 
from to# p r e s e n t  mtoimum 
I44S 40 summer fare.
Croup fares wrwld be rteucte 
fey as much as 20 per cent west 
muda Sunday TATA latd iheitwund and 12 per r«>t east 
new far* icfw lul# U lubject to (bound.
th# approval of th# Intereitte Th# New York-Ltmdon freup 
fovaenmrnta and to atreementlround trip would coit I1T5 for
•ifoa for planned lotroductton 
to AprO. It waa amMuneed Sun­
day itotoi 
Tfe* lATA anftouDcemenl tel* 
lowed a route of traffic con* 
ftr*nc#a wfeltb ended to Ber
amoni atTitof* on condittoni of 
aervtce. which Involve tuch Ik- 
aues as to-(li|ht entertatomcnt 
The new schedule provides for 
reductions to almost all trans­
atlantic excursion and group 
fare* for both summer and win­
ter seasons. It cover* flight* to 
Europe. Africa and the Middio 
East. Individual fares would re­




travellers starting from isvndon 
and »00 for those starting to 
New York, compared with the 
present 1325.
The mtoimum n u m b e r  of 
travellers needed to qualify for 
the group far* would be reduced 
to 13 for groups starting their 
Journeys to Eurofw. but would 
remain at the present minimum 
of 25 for group* orlgtoatlng in
feiii*e,
away a brwarfe 
rn tm  feBistofte to feer latoj 
materiial gratemetter ate ••■■ 
* « t i^  rul!^ aticfe m  *fekfe) 
fete feektofte to ih# tfWMa’i; 
1* 5*  gf*teiw»tfe#r ate a bfe4| 
gartor,
Th# feriid# ate ffw m  latof: 
l»f#ie«itte each uifeer wlto El##* 
ttity rings..
Her ferldtsmaids »#f» fe#r 
iister. Mis* P«n»y Itollard <rf 
'Vaneoover ate tte  gnaom'a. 
sister Mim  Laurie Anted «f 
Vrmem ate her ftower g irl *-*» 
Miss Jwli# Dapavo of RuUate 
the grottro's niece.
TT» bridesmaid* wore faismU* 
cal full-lengtli tleevelet* p>wni 
of aqu* I'wau d# *tii# with acoop- 
te  neckUnes. 'Tfeetr s#ml-b#ll 
ahaped *kirta had straight 
centre panel*, back ate fn » t 
and whit# fuU length glovei ate 
satin s-hcNfi were ct matcldng 
color. Their headdress#* wer* 
■ fatolc fkjwer and net eotone 
their gowru ate they carried 
*,emi-crr*cent bouquet* of while 
carnatPto* partially sjwayed 
aqua and each wore a Jewelled 
pin. a gift from the Iwid#
Beer Dried, 
Druiu Up
v jj4 c m jY ia i i c f i  « ' Ai-
.ate Aim# Mate,.
To wceai* sfe# #«*ls., 
torte#'* Btotocf rfeoto •  *l»>*to 
dr**a of fe tt^  w »  a
fyuitete »ffelto#, t«^*te w«fe a 
mtet *tee, feer feat * * •  «f tor®*'* 
toll# ftower* ate feer 
wer* bfowB, a m m m  of torwif# 
ptttiB# powplim iiiilte Itef' m  
iwmtol#-
Sfe* « *• asaiitte fey ttMt 
gniciffi** istolher. *'feo *«#* a 
dark torowo lilk  IwH ife#*lls 
dresi with toree-quartor l#»ftfe
sleeve'4 ate *« »rwd'«»® Pleat­
ed rtiEsf which w*» foutete in 
tfe# front ate d iK te  to a ve# at
w 'a te i^  ate « barite,
mwrn 'i*m0e demm
Mxdi m Ci^iiies H tt INII'toS*SaS(S W|* W-sWW'W'Ŵ̂Wf ŵwwi *7 t7ii • ̂
■was a m a i k^Em  fte l i ^  .
Art to i&atofc l * f  #«**. fe o rli^  »fKf«e' *1 .mmk*
■tkm* m4 fetestoMf *"»# Mtefel** rnm*«m ‘tm*, i^iiw* fcg- 
patoM ate a -me-mm «f R*te|s«** dum m dim d m m m  «f
■svfwtjMtort rc«»i ate wiat# tm- 
mtsm* rmmfktmrnml km «►- 
sssssteto,.
AIMtQt.5^ CAIXiH?
|«totei*t*ly priwr to Mav 
4to UMow to*#' teiMal 
wliicfe was raugiil ^  m * 
PniSeimmlA, M I a • L*«rs#
Aitote
«i 'Wl'̂ ae cswiw*..
Pimm  gu'i Faij,v B»wd«s»» 
ysDu^pAt teat* .«it tfe# 
mm* '« &a»' #sfcto «
IwHT parte* a#* < te te '|»U « -liiatx'to mms .i4is sv$mim 
torfwwf wdiMfc.: mm a m *  rates* at m- Mm-




mmk*. m toto la** m  m td *^  
m m  toto Mart, ■«# *to 
l^ p te  l i  fwr ##*« mmpmmd 
k» tAk* prtsisxM fto watoete*.
ie ro A O  DtcmxAAR
F»INr,E GEORGE tC R i-T to  
vmh» to butetof permiw laaute 
her* to Sn«t,#«tor w »ei« ifeaa 
I t  ita&r* felgtor ffeas m  #*»»
Th# l«K'«# I te  Writer fee# ♦■#*» 
* te  *«t,, «to gwf*
<Sfifei,*,. f to  ic ito iW iite i fete 
m*mm stoar ge*»«.
'ferry' *lie*i,Ate *to
ireiwa' •» to** wia*,; «*tosf wer* 
‘mtm kkwrmm **d R»« P«#- 
,4t«. Ito  ter'tef̂ * tsKcetor,
Tto te'iKle''* »w»itof mm* m  
f,e*twriiig a *fei*#- 
qu tftiff te id s  -$km*k*t i«*-
« » « ''' m ItM . Item it* fa fifto  over aligfet tout 
• te  Mrs. R,„ ¥tm im , ate »:*>,« c«iute * l to r «w*#i# #'•* kt mm*
J*#ui taf lt*0 ik» jw ; M ii* T ^ l  value *4
ei'iry ftote c# liiterta il, A lt* ,;l,« i|j ^  ito  fsrti siifl# meBitii"; p>i»i *W'*y «■«*•
N<ji'«5.as Arw,?y »,?l r«s»tojten.,, j j.j|' ||g | j j  ifejssi; lijjit- i %-*$ *  .rff 'wfeiS#
A' A i Ctetoite tte te f*  
i  f'Mg aad Deptelafela
O lff 1M '|#af« IteMINNf**
D. J. KERR
A im  B te f ilM f  
t i l l  tfe r * * l m tM i
the back. Her a f fe iw if i w e rfjn ^  , ^  ^  ^  s iin iitr a ’ iua# sisS# Wi»ii wfeirte *toC,ftld*wl »fe# *« #  kvioi: Mi  and Mr*. W«. I»fel.’ »«*«..»» fw iiw,..# a n m  »»-* wmis tm
rream camstwei* tsKte wtlfe* ^  K.arf:a *4 iMfRhy, IIC -.
ktm t*.
rrank !»aac* of Vancouvef 
proposed th# lo#»t to th# hr id# 
which was aptly answered fey 
the groom and Bon Freiseo pro­
posed the toait lo the bride**
Mr. and Mr* fTaak Isaac* ate
IT arc is, of North V#,rn*feiver,
Mr, ate Mr*. J«'hn Kttw© ©f McKeitri# Iferw-ar
lavl year. '»®r# m*5,vfc*g sfeftei, a feate'* 
( te i ate tto * '*  »ai#-fete ito  ite  
J fe ttlf)  IM'-O ftoAmA :Uw,r* sR to r 
VANiiHlVBM *,Cr»
W rit ,tomffi#rlate. Mr, ate 
Mr*. Wayn# demeftt of Cras* 
ferowk; Mr. ate Mr*. D. A
proposed redue- North America.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
The small flower girl *1*0 
wore a long dreis fadikmed ©a 
the same lines as the bride*- 
maid* with liiae white gtovea 
ate shoe* ate a fabric flower 
headdress to match her gown, 
she carried a miniature bouquet 
of aqua *i>rayed carnatbn*.
The tx-dman was Ken Clem­
ent of Elllwm and th* usher*
maid* which on thar to h a lf||,j,,,j. ^  renttflew. Mr. ate 
wa* answerfd by th# to il w H Hord of Wr»lb«te.
Wiliiarn D torn  of %in,f»«,;.l| yn* Duggan,
was master of ceremnniri j  jy  Jt,4sn»n of
telfgram* were read from rc l*-i|,,,„,^ j,^^  ,,|e te t
live* in Hitchtn. H«»fcml .hi r#‘ Oyama. Winfield, 
ate lofidtm . Englarf<l, ato* fromj Huiiste and Kctewna,
M, h i* b#f»
friends in Vanrouvrr
During the rcccpliMi 
Lawrence Slow# sang 
Hawaiian Wedding Scmg”  ac­
companied by Miss Beverley 
Rote at the piano.
Before leaving on her toney- 
moon, a motoring trip to Banff. 
Jasjwr. Seattle ami S|v>kane. the
,, , fo lio * mg the re>.reptxsn Mr.
I ami Mrs, t’oUard entertained the 
out of towti guest*, family ate 
close frictes at their boro* tn 
Winfield.
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Arnold 
Will reside at The Belvedere, 
n R I. Winfield
POSITION OF COMMONVtfEAlTH TODAY
TORONTO (CP) -  Greater 
WifiAlftoi Oaa f«U IH  to ZIH 
tn active dealing* on the Tor­
onto Slock. Exchange tn the
tlona for Northern Ontario 
Natural Ga* to buy all of its 
outstanding common ahare* had 
broken «lo(* n and no offer would 
be made. NONO was unchanged 
at 2R»i
Clrrnler Winnltieg shares 
cllnibwl l '‘» frld iiv  wlioti the 
company announced negotia­
tion* were under way.
Meanwhile, Induatrial# wei% 
fractionally l o we r .  Algoma 
Steel eaied •* to 85V«. Bank of 
Montreal H lo «I ate Bank ol 
Nova Scotia ‘fc to 74»«. Domin 
Ion Glectrohome advanceri fe 
to 16.
settled into n regular li 
pattern, gaining five cei 
A3t). 4’aclfic Petroleum was 
nhead H to II*».
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
McnilKT of till' InvcNtmcnt 
Doaler!.' A*Miclation of Canada 
Today's Eastern Price*
• us of 12 noon)
IM )IH T ItlA l.fl
A lillib l llH
Algoma Steel M‘» 66
Aluiiunium 2lP» 2U
n c. Forest 26 26‘k
U.C, Sugar , 3 6 * 1  38’ *
B.C. Telephon* 6U 69'*
HoU Telephon* 87fei 67’ *




C M. and S. 45 45t'*
Crown Zell, (Can.) 30 
Dist, Seagrams 364
Ogllvie Flour 134 14
Ok, H*lieopt«rf 2 65 300
Ok Teltphone 204 21
Rothmans 23'* 234
Selkirk "A " 6 64
'SKifit'infCiife:........
Traders "A " 124 124
United Corp. "B " 124 134
Walkers 364 364
Weitons 204 21
Woodward's "A " 27 274
GfLS AND GASES
n.A. oil 294 294
Central Del Rio 114 114
Home "A " 174 184
Hudson's Bay Oil 
and Gas 17 17«'*
Imperial Oil 52 524
Inland Gas 9tii 10
Pac. Pete 114 114
Shell O ilb f Can. 184 184
MINES
Bethlehem Copper 6.15 620
Craigmont 124 124
Ornnduc 505 5.15
Highland Bell 7.85 8.00
Hudson Bay 68 684
Nnranda 504 504
Western Mine* 4.85 5.00
33
PIPELINES
Alta. Gas Trunk 394 39'̂
Inter. Pipe 874 88
Northern Ont. 284 29
Trans.-Can. 354 354
Trans. Mtn. Oil 19’ ii 204
Westcoast 184 184
West. Pac. Prod. 17 17%
BANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm, OtV* 644
Montreal 814 01 fe*
Nova Scotia 74 744
'TloynV“'"     ‘ 7e4*'‘"''"'76fei'
Tor.*Dom. 624 624
Canadian Sees Danger
LONDON CPI -  A r n o l d  quickly or hi*
Commonwealth secre- ment would scire IndeiiendenceSmith. -
aware of the dangers that 
threaten the uniD of the Com­
monwealth but he believe* "the 
aituation i i  far from hopeleia."
He waa commenting on th* 
question raised by a tendon 
ncwinatier c o I u m n 1 a t today 
whether the Canadlnn-born dip­
lomat has been apiiointcd to hi# 
post for the sole purpose of giv­
ing the Commonwealth "a de­
cent burial."
The clash between Pakistan 
ate India over Kashmir couplte 
with the explosive situntion In 
Rhodesln h a v e  complicated 
Smith's tusk of strengthening 
cohesiveness within the loosely- 
knit association of 21 countries 
It is undcrstcKKl Smith ha# 
quietly let the British govern 
ment know he fears the Com­
monwealth m ay dislntegrnte 
through Afrlcnn uphenvnl If 
Rhodesln is given Independence 
under minority white rule. It 
also Is understood Smith ex- 
sln Iw gi V e n independence
Queen
The British government ha* 
stated li w ill nol back Indcfien- 
dence unless there is assurance 
that the 4,000.000 native African* 
l>ecta Britain will resist the 
p r e f * II r e a of th« minority 
whites.
TALKS OPHNED
Prime Minister Inn Smith of 
Rhodesia has opened last-stagc 




fu ll voting rights ate parliamen 
tary ret>resenlatlon. They now
hW tite r t fftts lT trtt by tli«  MO.-
000 whites 
Tnnrnnia says it w ill with­
draw from the Commonwealth 
If the m i n o r i t y  white* are 
granted or are nllowed to seize 
Indepeneence. W a r n i n g s  of 
strong otnmsltlon also have 
come from Nigeria. Kenya and 
other Afrlcnn rountrle.s.
D a l l y  Telegraph columnist 
Llewellyn Chanter said:
"One Is led to wonder whether 
that other Mr, Smith, the Ca 
nadian secretary-general 
has been aptxilnted to undertake 
the task t h a t  Sir Winston 
Churchill nlisoliilelv refuseet lo 
countenance, namely to preside 
over the dissolution of the Com 
monwenlth."
Chnnter added that the Tor 
orito-lxirn Smith Is facing an up-
»„c«,|ri»fte to two cxwrurrrnt,' 
t*© .yf*r J*a trrtn* k t  tm* 
fxjbtottr* tto t RHtte him 'ttey 
K  D#*#r 't^etdte fudty v> 
niM sg tm  flerk of I?
St kfidrrwtnt Ikw *r * * *  cap­
tured sftrr •Hempun* !» rte  




LONDON (API — Rhodeilan 
Prime M i n i s t e r  Ian Smith 
openeel crucial talk* with Brit­
ish government leader* today on 
hi* bid lo ixeserve white rule in 
the central African colony.
SmiBi ate other Rhodeilan 
ministers met with British Com­
monwealth Secretary A r  t h u 
Bottomley to begin negotiations 
that were billed in advance as 
final and conclusive. ^
Hanging over the conference 
was Smith's threat lo declare in- 
dctoteence for Rhteeiia unless 
Prfeto MoUtar WJdara'j A ^  
islrntion gimrantces the contin­
uance of while rule there. Wil-j 
son has sold such unilateral ac­
tion would amount to an act of 
rebellion against the British 
crown.
Some officials said Smith had 
suriirlsed Bollomlev In a me- 
llmlnnry talk Monday by show­
ing apparent readiness to dis­
cuss a deal that would overt the 
need for n unilateral declaration 
of independence.
But few if any officials ex­
pected him to compromise on 
his b.Tfdc demand that lihfxle- 
sin's 220,000 whiles retain the 






fsteMS »i KLO BtsI 3-4iW
•  Heavy Hauling
•  Road Conitructton ate 
E*ravat!(in
•  tend Clearing 
t'AJIT - EHItTENT 
BELIARLi; AKRVICK
. V^W TRAgTQ O S. ^
r
I '  ' '^S tP tm u m .'k X ,^
ifetl*#:* »»» txiR f teke#. Is# 
UW «wiii»,ii(|t iMr'isan- tosgwr*.
A l  A IH I S 
A ML %‘S 
A COMMLRCIAI.
A M IS I D
i,m,t»,f>d ate r*’inrr.rf,rt#l *i# 
tiCt* and two
Erifjuiriei and te lrle i; 
MOUXT.¥IN S llA f)04T } 
PlM»*e I4I$# #r
r .  »i«b#ii i-a*o.
Nrdrs to rliM i 3-4CII 
•r Came Out ta'Ifee CUib
fnountain . 
{ shadotus /
RKGATl A ROOM 
OPEN DAII.Y
Hours: 8-11 a.m. Breakfast 
St * 9 R.tiu Dinner
TAKE WATER TO DEHERT
,ii|ic Is Ixiing builtiini.
Fourteen h ill tn-k of recruiting staffBEOUI, (Reuters) ..............   . . . . . .  , u.
persons. Including 12 old women n budget that would frighten a 
and n two-venr-old boy. were parish council -s lightly more 
killed and 54 others seriously in- than £1.50,000 (|450,00fli a year.
" 0 " to carry irriga- 
(in ! tion water from the Suez sweet 








Growers Wino "A " 4 
Ind, Acc. Corp. 23* i 
Inter. Nickel OS’ i
Kelly "A " 5'1
tebatts 174
teblaw " A" 114
Ma***y , 324
MacMIUaii^.„ » 4
















AVERAGE 11 A.M. E.fl.T.
Rails i .30 Golds -I- .16
Utilities -f ,33 B, Metal# -f .07
W, Oil# -I- .01
MinrUAL FUNDS
Suppllcrl by 
Pemtorlon Securill** Ltd. 
Cdn, Invest. Fund 4.16 4.56
Invesiurs Mul. 5.03 5.46
All Cdn, Comp. 6.74 7.39
All Cdn. Dividend 8.81 0.66
TtTiiir©terfknrtfir€fe8rl-to*«»lt89> 
Diversified A 29 05 bid 
Diversified \p  5.81 6.30
Federated Growth 6 51 7.U
Unfted Accum. , 0.18 10.00
KEEP NORWAY TIES
LUNENBURG, N.S. (CP)-A 
p l a q u e  commemorating the 
wartime nssoclotlnns of this 
shipbuilding and fishing tert 
with the Hoynl Norwegian Navy 
was dedicated at the annual 
fisheries exhibition this year, 
ihio Norwegian whaling fleet 
moved her# In 1940, after the 
German conquest, and the port 
was 0  regular base for the RNN 
until 1943.
Jured today In n stnmperle out­
side a s p o r t s  stadium at 
Kwangju, South Korea.
It happened when * crowd of 
about 30.000. packed round the 
stadium whore the annual na­
tional games are being held, 
tried to force its wav in after 
the gates were closed. A capa­
city 2.5,000 persons were Inside 
the stadium.
The main gate to the stadium 
collBpaed Ba< dlsappuluted Iona 
waving tickets surged forward. 
Police used fire noses in a bid 
to drive them l>nck.
Hmith has been seeking ati- 
provnl from the Commonwcnith 
governments to appoint two def>- 
utIcK, one from Asia and on* 
from Africa. It is understood he 














270 BERNARD Mike Bat*Gordon Hansen
We have purchased the Insurance deirt. at P. Schellcnberg 
*’**"'l5Wr*RHS'*h8Y6"*fnov§fl*1iiw**th*ip*offlo**ln*t)ifd*totn'*i*Hm***‘# 
our customer* more efficiently.
GORDON HANSEN INSURANCE AGENCIES
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWY, 97 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 765-5151
TONIGHT
M u n f m i M  I  T u c
FIRSTTIMC 
AT 
P O riL A R
fRIGESi
I
I ,  WITH4t
I ; mtmiiONAt
RR6R̂ 6N6 RRI RRrA tf COmtM SM#
E ntylliriiiiSciR iE iiittlr
l i  I t fc ii h Tfci
VifliH ! ^  ,
Box Glfle* Open* 1 iVOr Show Start* at 8i06
I f  you arc plnnninR to Htnri, expand or 
inodcrnixo n buHinoua and you re(|iilro 
"a*term*lonn*to*cnrry''mit*your«planBr 
write for thin dencripHvo booklet or 
viait on IPB  ofllco.
m k  im s im t
f lfm o w £  fljijijf
KCIOWNA, B.C.:22A Ihi Mill, &hopi Clpd -  fdiphoni (62-20)5
V
a«tt ArirtM A»ir4 ■( ihtOsnn** Ftlm FmUviII
^DANCROFT-hNCH
id«myAw*fd •-* sJami
Nomfnte M a s o n
PiĤ WPJWPiPŴ  JEnBrwwT
C ifw » r




at 7:00 and 9:05
GET THIS  BOOKLET OF 




G irls In  Blue' Kdowna Daily Courier | ^ j f y  V V in S  C d S G
- j ^ O n  Licence LawStart HereKmmm- vdi km «irb te flir, !!■<»■. tat wotili Uta p
I mmM iM fe r w ffw ate ftl^
I t a  2« *fy  Imm*. aw tapKil “1 i« y  md Iwmrnm 
MsMKy' teaiiist «» m m i mm mmM. fete*, l i
- ' - %».Wt
CITY PAGE
T tasA if I Oct.. S> I l i i
m em m  dm dm M . m m  
m dm. wmmdm  'Itaicatiy.''* 
Wortanf mdm dm mmmmeii 
Nivif .L»f®e, Wtadi m
tm  m nm  
ter Mbs 
l i t l lF p i*
rnmn. •  Wtmtm* Cwri« Im ikde, 
wgm t4-tl,. M i ta t 'M iial mmrn 
ta f ».S ter iM iii Tlwr«iK|- i t  I  
in tm  emmanm.
Umdkr tm  teoiy «l
tac iS leeruitk p t* iw ta | CSopjBSBitir Ctaitt,
m m e  Kinuxiiote i« « c«ari« aa tt tCtai tn i ta
tiAm. atiinihrf' w&t dfetttaii i Uartr
ta  ̂ w m rntt " lAv*-
Tb* llr f t  m m m  tee , mrr
% tm m *. 1 ^  «■« iw ***
Itot**., MCTttanrf to  ta i taBBpte cou»-
e# ta* N«¥t  Ufegue, sAii t« rito ra « rt to tac Set Ctaiea, ttes 
Mtal pireiM»«f« Ite&j«aw«4 ta e l? ^ ^  «*'tae &CSEI! "GiM-- 
c o s ta e  ta fe tto  tae tttp  « ta  » oaiu iit«»«t «t lax
Cto tian* lomtactt. 1 «ad »  cpdet*. tta  taree
CLUDilliQ WAV&m
*180 &mj ftfiilsei wMtei'; 
toiBt totttaj reezettKttti tai*: 
let ier i»«|ibtar« ta tt we rt-: 
c riJ itii tae aetaw w  te i
|4elai pt*ii»taMf went teit tm
Wrmmm tw » f t l i i t i  it'
|Kî «.ltiiUF mem* Cmme, tee'
ttatol., t ita  ef#i« at V*iSK-«s#v''«r,
Its s itl***  tn i a iaret teiliv u 
’̂ T ta v #  ear U jprl*.,’
fli(k«r«M ai 
oifi£«rs tsii 2S .
A I wiieiwaa t n  itArayti It  
ta* If'ieMlSM. taeta •»  ista ta  
nmm* er ptrttat.
At ta* ........
Pkm idm, ta *»  Ytataf. I i i t i  «l 
ta* Itavy Umpm* wm pm d*, 
t lto i Ita r OreettaiL
.emm  i f  ta* ^ ta i'
C ii» .
' H«f a i i tee ta* <wa*
«»ta •  pw;# teti Imm ta r**i 
tt. IttavM ,
To Pinpoint Tourism Decline 
WHIi Kelowna Luncheon Talks
iv w y M * tatar*»t«l I t  ta* tam.g|twi*et  tamtat ttw c itta ii 
m itd  wwi» tel tavitei ta t iM i:  tataer itm ta ia ii
a Itofetemt tawrtsw W«*tae*i8tay!i»e*tiis *»• liiW 't ii llty w tiiL  
f t  ta# JtasT'fl Ajm*  total .ft Itotaf ltf.ta i
pm.., %. 14, '’ Ikta* Gmdm, mtdmei Mr-, Qm tm  «t
ftftastotar «# ta* I’̂ itatar aai mm': ta* xteitar md ■tewr'..
%mmm tm *m  *»«l tatoy, :!»•« * f ta* M A vm  Otatoaia-«( 
“ f to  m m m  «* 'ta* »»*ttaiiOfe»taere*, md pta-::
te ta ilwrtiii# ta* iits i ttateta'litetowi.: tw a p . iM tata'
m-mm mm m  ta rttto  ta tef-litMite; md Iteetor n :
%»«.* n f i ta «#« »to»* 9* ftinaief*,-
ta# t*to fte  md mrnm ^ d f\  ito  te f»te
to **  f it o t  dmm.** Mr, >Gw^toi]»»#ajf «ta*«i*4 tee ta®** «.to' 
M ii I to  mmm ff* ip » »  » i l te tn®  mmi J r ^  J to  tw tar; 
dim  to  ■mmmtL. In to *. « tto to l to  «f irtw ** i i»;
I t o f f  « i i  to  •»
Ito r iiifta ii ta tto if w i wita*' 
frwa l l i i i t  »i9*iilSB8 '̂ 
f  MbiniMMm m'HI te»<!« mmrnim rr mm* * -|^  ta l̂ Ito  ̂ Ptaik IfMPMtetata#'VttaMrtaiUMliJstl''tailie fa’tataWk MK-aMnc a Ito to « l PtoW IP*l̂ tatar>V
n T T T f r!i,<inrmqIi.it^ «̂** tafi »* iwiy fitrfrt M f fto i* ef ta* vMitaf itAttaWf. ito ff «| tatt ilwpwiMi taifiiry.
fftr iy  PfWWi el F*«lirta«i.|»tafii i f  •eeowi eeijy ta In iil ta
f f r t  P tta to iit «f tto  C taftffaa. tto  Q to ftm  Vtltay.
r ue ta tto rtty M i tasSrtet.**! GtariMi mid,
'H r* mmi *m  ffto r*  «« tov*
I f
Home Auxiliary In Mth Year, 
Duties "Make Life Pleasant
Cta* o l ta* m » ff »|#»ctai r«#*|tlv** fttnen tto  U«.ttei r to rtii: 
eetvtaf rifuiictal fc tliU A t* III* tmtaprifi O rtkr ot ta« 
from Ito  Comuittatta C toti to Ito iA t# ri «f tto  Bmptr* 
tto  ftn ltta ry ta tto  D avtl-tiey i tto  totoktai k d i* .
J«A*e tfoen*. t **W* to il roonii^ mtcttaff
Tto fwatltary taw to «  toSwHb Mrt. Ami BUttoo. eaptr- 
operfttaB lom* 99 y«*r*, #v*rjtftt*M*at of Ito botn*. report* 
stacf ta* teceirtiao ot tto hom*̂ tB< on th* to*di of tto fottte. 
•or wrotar otximm. Ttor* fr*;wtoo roqttlrei. to church, star** 
41 ftoet* ta til* bom*. aU overiiod tm pkuur*. W* rtammbtr 
TO **eh ftm fe birthday and ar*
Mri. T. r. McWUllam* «*«|raaf* ftm a card and cak* ter 
the flret peiideot and U *ct- each on*, 
teg at pr*»ld«t for th* current "At Chrtetmae w* wot a gift 
year. to aU reitdente te th* bom*.
•Th* auxiliary uiei th* fuadi W* provide them with lUmpe, 
It reclevee from th* Cheit lorjiewlag .materials 
UtUe comforts, to make Ufc; 
tnor* pleasant for the elderly;*
i'IIPQirllbWii ' taONT XP̂XtilB
t X ' D,|iitaite'''dta ctty claip*sl tto' md4-
ifoa M
a ii tataor Jivig*  ' .! ita#* 'ta* B t wto
ihtagtM. fto  mtai ito Nstata WM*t p»y ta*. tm., 
eiiy*f jn ie  toaasiiRg tertav tel Tto amwakei ta* cm . 
caibl M i tata ohA teaak*#' «r| ta hte itojPOMi, Jwbta Wtoh-'airt.
cause to n  hte earn li-;9BpQB *f eel onr ta* atecto case I "U to i tatt
Ito
'r S S S S
ta Mytai taHP# tm  
ta ta* liiiMt ot tm
ooynril eras 
l i ito  to ctostoto
Kctoma
cxMfipletoa apaabc* ot reiatei eases 
Ctear coMcS Itoitaay aigfet r*-|cteed tey tae tavym  tavoivod. 
e e tn i a ' lA«a«e m tm m t obIkOT itA |AR IIg> 
ta* caa*. I Tto crtterw* was Ito  to rt taeiaai ta m vims4tsm§ d m  had
Ito  cat* rwwii'cs amota ais^asm a wto was < to rf« i wM lta* riita t to ddsm om ot mdd 
.a>,V*aiiM worintg te* aa Qw:;seiliiiii at tae ret»-I levdi. T to ’types i f  teitstaesa to  tae * * » *
:iaito OKSiiaKy, was char*ei'.'sate>s;aa was «at aa «wptoy«e,; ‘towker’. ‘pediierior tawrks»«r*.
\wrtk eferattag *ita.3«t a lice ic*’of tto  csswapaay. tear to  rweived; "Also. I to n  
by Jtetois0 a, etay toeiw«;ao salary, saupCy a cxxafiate$iee;,etiiiy 'Wtotsoev«r te
tspeetaE. ioB tto sales to n a i* . i tsoB tto  ma?iTiiawl :a
I to  sa,liiwmaa aiiwanta- tee-: I to  {wreet ,coĉ pa®y te EoC'.:tto \osma seettaas of Part X
io r* Magtetratc Douoeto aai;lkM ced te sell ta Xetevwa u i:o f  tto  Maak'ital Act that the rw-
was foiai aot gutay. Hte tavynltto jtota* toM tae satesraaa'spoodeat toreta was canytag «a 
caatatataii ta* ooitipaay toiW'as Ofxerattag a teostae'&s uKktw teuatncwt wtekh was ttaeswi'w.
tto ttim s of tto teyiaw. latei* mdm bylaw Kw aSfiS aa
Judge Vatatagtea quoted from, autaorteed by Part X ot tto 
tto s^es manual of tto su$:pitar,iMuffite âl A ^  
that was tendered as aa exhilMt | " it  tetows ta* apfical is ab
“Ito  ws, ta tae lotowtagitowed aad I  ' 
pages, arm yew' wita tto  sto'taac* aai easts.*’
SiBbSt viM you thi6
te s*6 real tegat-savtac te yswr] Brlaa W eiie l, ta* edŝ  aetob
<Siij|SiS®6i6'is aBfldystiBB! t©ir* siud tooLBjr I
to «sit pKtaaet..,” ' 'Iiutad toftetotor 3A
:ACT C H AtoiP i wto a to tfm ta e r*  wtorti
'Ito  |i'«4«gwi A«i was ftoajf- to  to  >emu m i *av« taâ  rmm *
:'«d te tIiWi smI ito  *4 a ««
■arfto4 tae csty bjiaw was ultra tcoc*.
6ARBA6£ nCKB) U* 
SKOND TIME BEST
A. Boy fb ia rd , lfe» 
dtay taitat at city eowarii. 
fra b la ta l a city 'wwrks -stom 
m  turn <dtm* te to«p I to
««Wi ito t,
AMI Petard was 
ateiME' ltoh.l*f R  aai to*k#d. 
what appeared te to  gaiteai* 
that had fallen off a trwk. 
H*' dectaed to {avestsgste aad 
totted a prtt-ate irwrk was oo 
i$s way to tto city dump and 
as i  wi»t aieeg. tto wisd 
was Mowing tto load off onto 
tto  street By ih* tia i* to 
cauj^ tto trtok it was at tae 
taisan OB XLO Road,
tad ttoie atoad ot 'Mm was 
a crew ft«.a tto «ty, toai. 
m  tto same eit-aad,
Aid- Pelaid toM co>uafil 
the city crew mad* tto pri* 
sat* tructor tmx* back ak«g 
tae root* and ptak up every 







c i i r  nBeriGiiTeiiB
started ttoir safely week 
Mtoday in an effort to make 
tto ewmfmimtv fire conscsoui. 
Tto dcBMiestralMiB# through 
tto S t*  days will include drills 
at tto fteierai hotpltal. van- 
ous acMMs. and a procesitng 
plant Oft Monday the offiiceri 
and i»40 atow«d their agility
with a thriJUng dteiday la 
front of tto ftre baU, Part of 
the drmaoiS'tra'Uoo was rescue 
ladtlcr technique, and the coo- 
cluiioo drawn from this pic- 
lure Illustrate* vividly tae 
dangerous Job firemen per­
form trying to twoiect and 
save lives. It's a bng way
itowo frmn tto top M Ito 
aerial ladder aad te impreat 
upon the puMie tto eacittag 
duties of ftremeo. tto Courier 
phologrsptor scurrtod to tto 
top and shot the scene briow. 
Proof postuve ronies when tto 




The poMta ts invited te attend
liiirarian, #*M today,
Tto f--.ns to to showw Wed 
Mfiday are “food or P*.««ine‘
I fkwrge ilS tipn**. to « let- pari of t i  AM.. Poliard 
jie r to city cwifccd Moaday, s-evea sites lo tto  city where 
I Eight, offered tto  raty S2.MU tt.fi glass stayed oo tto  stree* for 
I tto  te  at Ita  B kih  Ave. awl; toys, lie  felt it  stould to tto  
|hi.s offer- was refused by eooB-i resfwnsibllity of tto  ear driver 
|t ii. Soijie time ago tto  city hadjto driver* tavMved.
'jadv'-eriiswi teat k*t for teotor* j .  . .
iwita a JOiBu.nu.H3 l * i  o| P*tkW--| *  * tr i ***»  *Agpmtm
' Thitm W ^^#4*
*d to put a lor sate sagu to  ta e !^ ' w tte r was re f^ .
te  md ie-4,utoait it for tender* to fh to iM  A *ga  for
ta «w moEths .istuay. H* reported Ite o a y
On tite reeMMKradattMi ofiC ttalie* CkwEdsrito itm «e
AM. A. Roy ftelara, .rtosed -is':Hi«®tottes .itot todtoss bfto»* 
gateg te sstesit a rewi-,itia6 te"; marker* to used, I to  tetter 
tae .OkaEagaa Maasla* M.-'to-]fi«n tto  fo « ta *fri* i fern waa 
ripal *f.s<6ri*iito effl»filmeomg: ftod, 
tto  provjBCiii m \
tto  safety lane tto t la ri
w-eek tore, but asking thtos te 
now iivake tespectito* dF moter 
veMries an aanual coisiputewry 
evtot. AM, |%li.*id **M to  was 
••shorked** 'w-ton to  toard I I
tota lieveaalw* t i  a
w'a* passed tn eouwil ehaaa'ten 
potoy OB properiy' tax esemiw 
ta tto  city. Now tae curl-
tag club, the lava h«wtaif club, 
tto  rega'tia, tto  yarht club, tto
ta i to a 'te ’i  w n  <rf tto  veMrle* failed'foH vMb, tto  seawr riitams*
m n w y  fiU n T ta lto  b b S r y a n d  , tab
w«wsdav ^  (Utourers ** mr* te* enempl. T to Nmeni.iioara r«»om, weoneiiaay. at *" raMtan was to tto  effect
•  p.m., M ri, Els* BSumer. fdm ^gg. a - N, P*ii»*i** teddiiiuit grants In aid to  ta*
tviiuocil CIVIC torainsttrastes day'1 * ^ * 0  ta tea' taeiisptians. to t 
was Sri for tk '-te to r,2S this j tto t tto  riubs tavtaved must 
year, Ih s t is the day teenager*: file a fiaanci*.! stalemeiit to- 
aad “ HoM Back tto  toa". A|frm'n eity sctool* timfid tto  daylic^e Marcb 31-€»ty Cterk Janve# 
kilver coDcettoo will to  taken. I In city toimestes lo learn first HsMsoo Mt«d.*y wght was asked
Food or famtae" Is a t.en.er*t»7i*tol tow tto ronrero t» ran. 
•tudy ta tto tirtadem of worM 
nd triad
There aa§ a mare of bofei there were four typwi of 
and fire trucks in front of the* fighting riermmstratioos, 
flrthaU on Water street Monday! Jack Roberts, asiUtant 
In the pail we have bought •'**olng, while 40 firemen bat-jchief, said the show consUtedjappointed with 
lewlng machta*. an «l*ctrlc,tl*d an Imaginary blare, to the of aerial ladders, many types j spectator*. We
ik they 
by a ll
fire- big iuccti.1 , and I thin
I were greatly enjoyed 
fire]present, alttough w* wer* d ii- 
tto  turnout ta 
wer* expecting
pofHtlatlon a a e<|uat« fofitl 
supplf**. It waa taftored ta »up 
ta tto  United NaUooa Frro. 
dom From Hunger eampallh.
“ Htad Back tto  Se*“  w»» 
filmed ta ItaUand. It ahowa the 
forcef, natural and man'i».ide. 
which have chaegtd tto  ahape 
ta HoUasd'a c««nlta*. Otey 
through tto  unremltlfng •ffo rti 
ta It* l.ahahltan-l» ha* Hollato 
been alto lo turvlv* tto  cr*>i-tan! 
f3o»l*.«*ht ta Ito  #*♦», .Mr» 
Bluroer said.
itee* Btal MiMMlay ntgM ta 
Ttofttogtvtag BifW, f«M»cU ad- 
jouifMfd at ito  ra il ta tto  ctotr.
to renitad tto  citate mvtaved.
fuette," *he aald. "W* want̂  kettle and a hair d rj* r. W* have'd^UgM ot I2J *i«ctalnrs, of bow prot^urcs, and all the to have «w>ro*lmat«ly 400 ^
them to k i ^  the community Is provided tea towel*, cupa and Th* demonstration kicked off f<r*inen in Kelowna, clumping pie at the demonitratloot. but 
Interested tn their welfare. , saucers for special teas and rc-inatksnal fire itrcvrnllon week,
NF.EDB REPORTRO frcshments, which itarted Monday, and
•T to l i  member* of the "Each year w* sponsor a tea 
auxiliary are made up ta rep-; and sal* ta work dom by th* 
resentaUvea from city organlx- handicraft committee 
at ions. These include the todies I home. This year the tea 
of tto  Royal Purple; the Catho- held Wednesday at 2:30
lie Women's League from both and 
Catholic churches; representa-'Mrs,
it is open 
hlcWIUlam*





The B.C. Vocational school In 
K Towna haa Instituted six new 
courses for their annual night 
aclKX>l. to supplement thre* sub­
jects from last year.
"The purpose of the courses 
Is to upgrade Journeymen work­
ers to the point where they will 
be able to write an examination 
tor their tradesmen certifi­
cates," said Ron .Alcaandert 
vice-principal of the school.
Landmen To Hear 
l’'"»istrial Talk
The Kelowna and district Real 
K late salesmen w ill hold thclr 
monthly meeting In the Cnpri 
Motor hotel, Wednesday, at 9:15
a,m.
Aid, E. R, Winter and Vern 
Wider, provincial planner, w ill 
■peak on industrial devolo|imcnt 
aid. A question and answer 
iwrlod w ill follow, George 
Phlllipson, prosldent said.
a total of 1 ,0 0 0  galkuts of water 
into the street.
"Tlie first (lenumslration," he 
said, "w a.? show tag the |»eottte 
how we approach a small hou»e 
fire. Many |x>ople think this is 
a very rlmple lask. tail Ihcic i* 
much more to it llian meets Uit 
eye.
"We then fakcrl an aerial lad
id  showers In liie laic aflcrncxin.*''̂ ® I*” '
in tto Okanagan, Llllooct. and ?
all in all. I would say the night 
was a big succeii."




It will be sunny today with .  „   
few cloudy peri«>«t* ah”  fcatter- rescue
More rioud tonight and occa- 
skwal rnln Wednesday, turning 
a trifle cooler.
"and I think it wQl help great- 
iy to raise the standard of work 
done In the Okanagan."
"The courses ar* suspe 
and wheel alignment, which will 
run each Tuesday evening for 
10  weeks; automotive tune-up, 
operating Wednesdays for 20  
weeks; welding, which is taught 
each Tuesday and Thursday for 
10  weeks; bustaeis machines, 
Tuesdays and Thursdays for 10 
weeks; heavy duty mechanics,
I Tuesdays for 24 weeks, and car­
pentry, each Wednesday for 20 
weeks,"
, Mr, Alexander said tto  cours­
es w ill be lo addltkin to Indus­
tria l payroll and timing, auto­
motive refresher and auto body 
reflnlshing. courses, which were 
taught last year.
"We feel that people connect­
ed with trades and iirofesslons 
in B.C, should be provided an 
opportunity to upgrade them­
selves," he said, "and this Is 
the reason for adding the extra 
courses.
"We ar* hoping to have 190 
peotde registered to completely 
tiU th* courses, and w* desire 
all registratloas to be filed by 
Thursday night, as they have 
been open for two weeks, 
Anyone wishing to enroll In 
The *Ke1oi)rnt Kinsmen etah; the «M riei, w 
will s|xmsor a one-night show i p.m. oa the nights mentioned, 
by the Platoff Don Cossack!may do so at Uie main Office of 
chorus and dancers In the com- the school. 
munitje-.theatrti»Nov.Xit,l-piin.
"Tills will be their only ap- 
tH'stanco In the Valley," M  
Krahn, publicity chairman, said.
Their program ranges from 
re ilgious music to folk suogi 
aiui Caucasian dances,
I’^'ced# of the show will to ' jfee Kelowna Kinsmen club 
u»rti to furihcr the many pro-wm hold a general meeUng 
Jwls of the Kinsmen club, par- Tlmrsday at the Capri Motor 
tlcularly th* develotmicnt of! hotel at 6:30 p,m.
Yellow lines, lo mark "emer-
ttic tepta dme”  .win ko,n,
r0 j,j,r! painted ♦hortly on the side* of t^,
   k»wer •1’ '' B'c-labc highway north'
high tu lk llng ,•’*7 Kelowna.
a number of aldermen suggested 
sbouM be dtoe to
m a iB A T . W T. I
Redmlatea tlafl 
(GssImi i t  Rtekter)
1:00 p.m.-llsOO pm —Dadmta-
ton.
Reyt* flak  
(2 tl LawreBee)
3:00 p,ro.-S:00 pm, awl f-30 frctH# TwcMtey
Leal wetai A. C, TitteriKia ta 
ttoian iltad. $*•¥■. wrote roste- 
^ctl aikiog fw  r»-'wtoy D«fo a 
Letters ta eewMroeee w ill be l**^  tsto te tto  r i^  w er a
4rB i from cwacil to tto  fam llie i': fto . T to ctD i»o4riter re­
ef Ilo.v Itsug and IbU SisggV'T^ted thro, tto t a d tffm o f* ta 
two kW turrf mrmton. ta W -
community, who dted tto* 3?!* difBctaiy was t*-
.ateod j staved this pa-** md Urn
jc iD  ritrk  NOt tto  msssey r*.
CewaiB is te  ftr it thre# re-ad-'tease by tetegram W#dto-»4*y. 
tags to a bylaw- to a-'-iitewti#"
lii.-naftrc ta a t*4jkU«; 
irifo t
.“k Mri'.-I'c: Hr U sr.''ni,og »«| 
ta»n-r tttm  M l ftoisi-Ulf# Ave.j 
to to  TCd bkn-k oo D-rtw Ave.|
i iy *  ■ Drte-fstr-i from Kr-lowo* or
will tairi a toarm g «o ito.gdEtiaiiuB* w v iu d  to altmse 
ail.a * asi-a» lt»Ut».J « m reUngta Ito  Kelowna t#aswl,
(.», i-o 1.54 1" tto- Uft.Hf¥l h'atkos aswwia-
rs»«. at a mrrltag to Ur«t:4 trrian to ll.
haittorlsiwl Av-#,, and l'‘*»te»,y 
l«., Th«t«4*|" it I  p.fli.
Ilsyee R, F, FarkteMBi ai-krd' A rih iif Drake, ctoirman, taki 
A'ki ilavid Ctoptnan to arrancr'lJto meeltog w ill dkrttf* tto 
«-|th she ftie thl-ta to have fue sntoJil «wltet:tkvo f«»r UNICEF «,ai 
j,|-i,.etli»o evt«nd«j lo tto Hpall llaltow-e'#o. Any orgatiitatlrto 
Ib l, M<-A»nlato hh*'to»» area el-|*t»ht»g to take tsarl ia this
Ml af5lktr«*ltoo:#ve«l *• Invited to atlcfid.
-r ta a l**jku»; r-4»fe-," sw • |  gw »
rcrtdk-at# lo IkBja.T.te; T r t . f | f  l i r  T f H a f
1* r -'-'nt  hk»i # • •••V  W i I lle W I
Goes To Needy
hsm tfr* to Kck*«n» ItorMJa) 
at 2  »  pm.
Driver Remanded 
in Death Case
a |K*rson fromdm Mum- jmmmrntjd ■Tar uiV l̂ rWuCX;
"After that," he said, "wo 
gave a demonstration ol what te * ^
called a 'water lower.' In this, m
tlie aerial ladder was raised to! J.5,
a height of 90 fed, and Brc* i -nn s illf  to  tal̂ k !<TAdam 
men |x>urc<l hundreds of gallons
bowling, checkers, shuffletaisrd 
for senior cltlreni,
Maseani R«IMtag 
(M ill M rreti
1:00 a.m,-noon and 1:30 p tn.-






of water Irotu o tim ^  dhtrict engineer for «:W n m. .Okanagan Museum
government, to see;and Archives assoclatton dls- 
" . 'what c'Uild be done,
Mr, Roberts said the final I Ttalay the Mayor said
Au«,a n-..u-n wt„rt»to ‘itouonstratlon wan the use of:Frcehairn told him yellow lines
In “ * jvhlchiwould Ixs plftccd tilvidlng the
m o‘drid four feet from th# re-
^  hu l'fvs.vurcs, showing malndcr of the road.
teln a rfrtJLr-. lirrn S  W 1  i “Thvao *»fe »o* Walkways."tain a drivers licence was un-. he said, .sold Ihe Mayor, "rather they
"tho people wt>ro Invllwl lo are areas set aside for molor-
come into llje fire hall for cof- Isl.s to move onto when they
On a rhargo of criminal negli- fee and cmikies, and to ln.<tpecllwunt lo get off the travelled 




tn.4<t!<n pniv—AcUvtttet fesnta ito i arem enmtei late ito* flm et md oKfdm m fff H it- 
r.)t ag«i A ll, |f-i!y ltf-i-iU» al ihe rn»<p-lle of tbe,||.-t» are tortaed mit to memlwr*
C'eateBaisI Half fiv-.n1h. The came a»fafigrrfirnu of j-tmih pwqn wfeo take Ibem
mernarial Artaal jy ill ta-tnade through AW, L 
I The rmitoey collected la used 
kfarer Parkhise* and A i d m e t a c a l  raro. food
IVdtard ate going to *ee b*atf chlMfen in
b it. (iroige Uhllllim to »e# if . w te p 'r ivlteged countri*-*. 
some aitatigemeiits ran be| 
matte Iti tlean tip broken glass 
and pieces of vtddt le» alter a« 
ridenls. Aid, Jack Bedford said 
tt should ite ta rt of Ih* tow 
tn irk's reoatnsitallly to take
the whole ta r, not Just a
mandwl to Oct. 27 for a 
llmlnnry hearing.
pre-’ (iue.«llon.s.








9:00 p.m.-10;00 p.m. ~  Men’s 
basketliall. Everyone welcome, 
Dr. Kims fteboel 
(Gyml
1:00 p.m.-ltbOO pm.-nadmln- 
ton,
Uicycllsts! ■ Malhtaon ftehool
l7iOO p,m,-9:00 p.m. -Boslng.
away
EXPERTS TO PROBE FULL CIRCLE
Films Make Art Alive
Budget Meeting 
To Sum Progress
Pansllsts have been named 
for th« weekly scries ol films 
on art which begin Oct, 14 at 
I  p.m. In the Kelowna second­
ary school, s|H)nsored by th* 
Art Exhibit aoclnty. ■ ■ ■
to ,
by the National Film board 
and Dougins Elliik, district 
reprcxpntatlve will IntrtKlui’c 
the scries Oct, 14 with Ai
Dow Held and Irving Adorns, 
The film  will deal with the 
work of Varley and Karel 
Apitel.
Pontdlsts for the regional 
art film  Oct, 28 are ZeIJko 
Kujundzlc, Mr, Elluk and' 
Mtirier Dexter, Tho ’fllms vvllt 






contrihutcxi to the construction 
ta the Huliand health centre, 
landicaped Stiiihyvale scbdta 
Md taganlitKl poUo drivei.
Andrew Bperle, president, said 
this is the annual budget meet-
'***J6itiefl"*’*'tii'Odar#tflr*” **'-********” 7l'7®dlk#ai*"Mriw‘kuJund*iO"attdi»
After'each film  a panel dl,i- 
cusskiii w ill be held with Uiose " "
atteiullng hivlteti to ask quus- 
tlon*.
The first film Is on the Rc- 
naUssiice and the 20lh Cen­
tury md will show the work 
of Michelangelo and Paul Kmll 
^rduiH . Mr, Elluk and Mr,
Jensen w ill to the Mtly 
■l>eak«ra.
w ill to  dlsnissed.
Also on the agenda Is dlxctis- 
■Icin of the Kinsmen convention 
held her* in May.
Ists for the film dlscuSNlon 
on Nov, 4, Topic Is regional 
art and Internailonnl art, Tho 
work of David Mllno and 
JucU.Hon Pollock will be re­
viewed,
8EK PiCAMM)
"Art as History" I# the topic 
for Nov, 10 with panelists, 
Gwen Lamont, Mr. Elluk, 
Jack llamhleton and Leroy
and the Use of vertical and 
hurlzontal linos In art. Panel­
ists w ill to  Mr, Elluk and Mr.
Lofts,
Tho series Is open to the 
public. The purixiso, as out­
lined by Mr, Elluk, Is to ex­
plore current trend* in art 
and to follow their relation- 
ship with art of tho past, 




Underlying tliome is to clar­
ify cultural pursuits as an 
Inlugral purl of 20tl) century 
||fi< to the average layman.
Bringing exports together as 
panelists w ill unveil some of 
tho mystery surrounding art 
Uirough the films and at Ui* 
same time give the initiate an 
Insight into the fascinating
believes this move to to a 
focal point for bringing art 
Into the home,
" If a tnan or woiiian wants 
to know atout homes, a build­
er is consulted," hu said, "ami 
tlie same holds true for art," 
" "These- artists and expert* 
have their opinions, but al the 
same time, they Impart homu 
deep learning to tho nuwcomor
Motorcycle Club 
Plans New Rally
Thi' Kelowna Motmcvi li' clul 
will holrl a meeting m tho Boys' 
Club, 1116 Law I t ill e Ave,, at 8 
p.m. Wedne-day, to dlseu.HS 
money-raiNlng projoeit and 
oveiils for the comliiK weekend.
Jlolicil (ilKiux, president, said 
that re,Milta from tlie rally held 
at the Irnrk In McCulloch will 
be niado public, and that non- 
mcmlmrs aro welcome to at- 







"Because a man docH nol 
pnint cannot menu Ihut he 
will not love good painting," 
he added. . < ,
" It Is tho same a.v the art of 
sport, Tlioro arc thousnnds ol 
spectators to,'every player, 
but, these stoctaiors trj' to 
learn a bit about tiie game.
"Tliis series w ill give the 
novitiate Into art a chance In
I.uMt May 14, 
wrolo city council 
rc-zonlng of a iilot of land at 
Vnlloy ltd, and (itenmorfi drive, 
lie said the owner Ilf tho prom 
criv hud been rcfiiHcd n wulxll- 
vlnlon plan In that 111 area. The
Liquor Charges 
Crowd Calendar
There were seven rharges un 
der th# Liquor Act heard in 
maglitrale's court Mendayi 
when Magtetrat* D. M. White 
levlcsi a total of HAS In fines, 
David James Redlhk. High- 
wav 07, V ns fined IloO and 
I Ot is or 3ft days In dcfanll, w hen 
he pleaded gulKy to a chnrxt* of 
supplying liquor to a minor, 
Fred Ingle, William Owen 
Roberts, and Jack I’etrovHy, 
all of no fixed fttaide, wero fined 
•28, *18 and I'JS and costs, re- 
siwetlvely, when they (deaded 
guilty to a charge of being drunk 
in a public place,
Norma Meek, Stremel road, 
pleaded guilty to the sntne 
charge, and was sentenced to 
one day In Jail,
Henry Amlrens Klegman, Rut­
land, was remanded to Oct, 14, 
on a charge of Impaired driving, 
Harold nenllletti, no fixed ad­
dress, pleaded nol gidltv to a 
charge of toing drunk In pul>- 




An East Kelowna man. Max
ajMĤMgteaoiiHHiHHiai.lMRRteiî  RIMRiWtaRteR ta MnrMiiS IteBM iiaiiittnaiMl'qi—e— Me* 11mteieea—ie—~iiifiiâ»ei—e*iia 1*8 m—sR ml—iaiRaTi(̂ SSMiB Î A0*Wii«M̂iiiaiaM>lteOSeeW-̂  teeasWf>*lO astglU siiietettel iieMllsatwl lî asewl iM.iSmate iesfĉmiaî  *i*MllBl̂ glMH»glFk -Uilj |  HMP lim  "^IKmlinriwiMliKr^llT ' MPntavnr “ ICTfW^ TSiiUifi.*noF’"lTrlillw**w  ̂ *wiI rtn... I #11... /\„ i 09 I. M* in l.i.. A lliA Avrxl/xetnlts'ten ip/\m Iriternlncf rlsivigilnii aniiiA 41%*% rslriniiliif* (Orv̂kiitt'H Wof'Filitie f|f
tiThe ncrond film Oct, 21 Is trsdiilonal art versus ob- •tfact, Panelists ttdll to Mr, 
EUukij^pater Loft*, potort
•-e'
nt work In,his studio 
. Tho series will conclude 
ir l t l i  "FIlnVAH A rt' Pbrtii" 
tvhlch w ill include mosaic* aired at thh serlei, Mr,
Although tiie explorntlon 
trail will bocomo lilatorlual, 
vvlth nlmoil every viewpoint 
■■ Elluk
fro  learning, develop somo 
answers to (ha , why* and 
Wherefores', This w ill be a 
food lerles."
shape. , \
Monday night the Ktaff Blan- 
ning Uommî /iion, over tho sig­
nature of V, J. Wlalcr, the 
chairman, ruwmmiundaU nu ro -j„^o  lu i ivoi  , ai  
wmlng lie curuddcrtKl, No roa• K«l««««l<ô  ̂ was remanded one 
rons were given. When mem-,d*y for sentencing when he 
tors of cuuncil objocl<.*(l to t h e | ^ J l h y  
lack of rcttsoiiK, the niutlof was wiuui (lanra 
rufarred to committee.
Both Mayor Rarklnson and 
Aid, Chaimian s a i d  council
Urn planning grvMip'a 'recom 
mciidalipn uiitll It knew Uio 
for mrning down re*rMsoni'
# « * •
to a charge ta 
ge under 180, before
Magistrate D, M, Wldte, Mon­
day,
John Edward Kinch. RuUan
seven days In dtaaidt, when he 
louded guilty to a cbnrgo ta 






ia  tNft» m m faranH i^km m  mm* 
p u fw . fonacr aksa a rt iM M im
m fM  iM  «f H m  fsaraef gatiHi ^  
H u i^ the MP. la  naay mem th it k  
4p«iMle»& u a t{)iy ,ia  «rr« i li ir o ii^  if«
neeaiief- la  < a l^ ' ^eiaaa a b a  
I3i&,*tdhiib6d iaiifafV'ffteniuaiiaa-
AcfWiB), fivNm the date (^m e Mate- 
iiecr PeariiiM asked dke Csewrtrttoi* 
CicaMal to duaoive fazha»cai aad 
dte ariBeeal eiettiQe date o l Moveaaiw 
&di a a i m , iheie have heea w> Meta- 
tte ff of Parlia®*®! la C aaid i, It a  
io ^aya ld r to he a m m km  et a hody 
dial does aot eaisx.
Soaae ae»a|»|«fa, too,, have 
la io  tim  aatwal » ro r of r c ic m f aa 
‘ the sktia f mcmbet*‘ m  ^  ‘iacoa i- 
bcia.”  Both these teftiM arc iaeorrcet.
Me»her« of the Houte of Com ^om  
e f the laat Fuiiameat are ao* o r^ te  
ary pttzpte; m  more and ao lesi. 
th e y  doi, kroavef, retaJa ccm hi 
*ad feh% iea froea their fonaef 
e^ioe c l MP,
'The aaoai: im fom M  »  tihw their 
f iiy  p m  m  wKfl. Mi»r<»hte 7di. they  
llJ f iO  a fflO iih* s&akiat 
the hasic ll? ,W O  a a « ie * i« f, 
f i i i i  mather $h,oeiQ la id if t  tm  #t*. 
fifiteea, fteld o« a ttoaiieriy had*, ta 
the I^l4lh • !« «  M l^  feceiied aaly 
S4,QQ0 a year, iheir ftei was peormted 
CA a daily hem  d w is f tto  M rm al 
lesvMA aad tl freqomtly u o ffc d  he-
lacf. the teaaioR ite iite i t h n f  ha«| 
haca caiea edmm II.P f aat ier- n f  lo  
mdhoMi rce e ira ^ 'a a y  
hfisaMise. tiie  SdjQOO 
hfltet had he«a reaped.. Ihhea ta- 
dm m m  wm  doiihied to $i.,Cl@KL it  waa 
di@Mldi. to fay at ia  I I  '
%o. M P i coald w o ff e a ^  
thewtttavw aad live wraMn their
Kelowna DaUy OHirier
PuhltiiBdi hy Theeaaoi BjCI. Keaap ifaii i LhMiedL 
4 « l P e$ li A i« i« c , Kiiateaa. B-C
H  P. M atiJte iL Pahhahet





The IhS m m h m  deocd fioweaa* 
hcf t  «]^ oait fcceiviag dAh ndeaa-
atay oa dkat day.. Their ekcljoA is % ii 
ooafwwted ia  the Canada Gaaeite ahead 
two weeks ahe# rh a io a  day. As saoa 
as they .are faa«te4 they i f  c pai oa 
^  pay rod tetioacthe to 8 ,
MPs who are tpeckosMd m  that day 
aho retaia their ra iaay aad avhae 
oa-ssei aad ca.« coetiaue to use 
parltteiBCAtary' odkes. Thea jpriv^a 
secrrtartet- were I tr ^  oa w a i Seft- 
teeaher JO. t o  wH not he rchired aa- 
t i  the aew PuhajBeM rn tm , Fcemer 
C tm trtd m t cafcsaei niah&ers ara 
peraMed lo  re ta il their vem im m  
th ro u ^  die eampaisfe ptatod.
The one |iris '^§e  the fonaeff' I IP i 
do toe  is ihetr n te ttif  fnaiL- T Ih - 
w:i* caacefied 10 days after Prsaae 
M ito te f PeaiwaA raJtled .the -fto tto ..
it o  m  fim m  ia Ciaada -faa le p l-  
h- aad csjfiecily dssifnate- MweM as 
■aa “ MP’* nwa; a«r ca* ;aay««e aati. 
he has heea fiie n e d  as %mk ■alter the 
Nov'emher I  election.
Canyon vs Columb 18
IITeaaKrhe# fto h  h 'orM ) 
Readiei ih o a i iedividM l water f^o - 
toss one needs some pm pectist aheto 
how the v if t o f  pajss lit  to o  •  » tote. 
So a  h  with tto  dams Mopcwed (or 
tto  G m 4  duiyoB.
Cooscfv aiMtosSf Ofsposiai tto  d *« * 
hecanse they iMak they w ifi ito e c n it 
CAT of A a te ftfi's  naiwral wondcfs 
ia a if a charfe that they
• f t  m i pfiioted to save water or re* 
c la to  land, t o  to y  to fw te fite  
pow*w-
"W hy risk spoQiflf tto  natMral toao- 
ty  of the Grand Canyon |u it (or poww. 
when fw w ff foe the Sowihwest ts a%ail« 
ahte flsewftoffT* they aik. It i*  •  leB* 
io | arfument until you realtie that 
Ito  dants are planned to ip r^ a ie  
power that can to  to d  to finance a 
diverston o f tto  C to ^ ite i River to al- 
levtite  critka ! Southwest water shori-
So white the oDnservaikmisti a rt 
r ifh t. they ire  al&o wroo|. T to  d im i 
are intenited mainly (or power produc­
tion. But that power productkwi is 
itecestary to rinanct a reclitnatkMi pro* 
ieci.
T to  alms o f tto  cootrosm lal Colo- 
ftd o  R im  pro fm  and how h fin  »n 
w ith the d ritn io o  dt the Colwmhii 
R im  to the Southwest are d irih o d  in  
Ito  followrinf artkie hy Conpretiiooil 
O uirterfy:
T to  cooservatlonto* already hiv# 
succeeded in knodung out the Bridpe 
Canyon Dam. at teati (or the tiim  
hetnf Bow in i to tto ir |qessure. the 
Ichnson Adminhi ration Mav 10 
apeed that acilon on a Bridee Canvon 
lu thorira tion should to  deferred— 
prohaMy for fis t years The consersa- 
ikn is is  ire  now? iu rn in f tto ir fire oo 
M iih le  Canyon Should thev succeed 
In km xlsinf that out loo. the whtae 
prokct m idd well to  kilted.
AUtoufrh it w iia in t two laree 
power dam*, the key' feature of the 
Lower Colorado h ill is the proposal 
lo  huild 400 miles of aqueducts and 
pum pinf stations to brinr water over- 
n iid  (font tto  Cohwadn R tetf. at tto  
sstsiem hofder of Arirona, to the cen­
tral and soiithern portions of the slate,
.
Arirona hones to move 1.2 million 
icrt-fee t overland each year, to suh- 
ititiiie  for irreplaceahle frotind water 
now toIng tnimocd out of tto  earth. 
Spokesmen for the state sav that w ith­
out diverting water from the Colorado, 
the economic and pot>ulation growth 
of the central and southern part* of 
the stale would to  severely checked.
Proposals for the diversion plan, 
however, have been blocked for many 
years bv fears of other siatei that the 
plan would use up Colorailo River 
water which thev themselves vitallv 
needed, and to which they hud a legal 
claim.
The problem Is that the Colorado 
River doesn’t rcallv have enough wa­
ter to CO around. The 1022 Colorado 
River Comnact and subsequent actions 
alUKntcd 7..1 million acre-fcct (an 
acrc-hsoi is .12.5.000 gallons) a vear 
lo  the Upper Basin states (New Mex­
ico, Colorado. Utah. Wvominp). an 
equal amount to the Lower Basin
ttites (A riM na. Nevada, Caiiforaia) 
and 1.5 millMm m it-tm . a year it  
needed la  cavfr evapar*ik«i la is in 
rite Loww Baria Thai ^  to 
ahotti 17 S m jltoo acft-feei a year, 
but tto  m m  m *u*%  to t cmly IJ -IS  
m iik o  avalahte. So far, ite« afi tibe 
Mate* are u iin f ito k  enuttenteftw, 
i« d  total use tt "e*ly a t̂oxtt 12 mdfea 
tcffdeet a year-
Bta Ito  tta te t are -seeking to ■rspifui 
Ito k  ccs»tt«fst»n r i f ^ y  o m  tto  
iscti few dcradet, and many o f ttom  
fear that tto ir  »wo etpansloii would 
to  bhxled  if  tto  Central A iijoaa  di- 
v trtion  unit » « t  to to  to ilt.
That it  where tto  two power dami 
eonte in. Revenues from the dams’ 
power sales would to  used to build 
up a “ develofMneni fund" which would 
tinance the cm iitructim i o f dami 
aqueducts w  mher tirucnaef to "im - 
p w ”  at least 2-5 miUion acrC’ fcei a 
year of water from outside tto  Colo- 
rado River le iion . ilius helping make 
up the dtom ge, If this could to  done, 
the m tor state* wemid not have to 
fear tto  central Arteona div«rtkr) 
Kheme.
Chance* for the Lower Cotorado 
b ill to o l a hie step forward early th ii 
year when Arirona agreed to pve 
Cahfcwnla a guarantee that In case 
of future thtxiagei, water supplies for 
the Central Arwma diversion unit 
would to  cut hack tofore California 
had to lik e  any rcducfhm In in  legal 
entitlement of 4 4 m illion acre-feet. 
Another step forward was taken 
Aug 20 when guaranicei were erant- 
ed to Colorado and the other Upper 
Basin title s  that construction of the 
Central Arirona unit wtsuld nol hlrxk 
future increases in water use in the 
Unrwr Basin, up to the amount to 
which the Upper Basin stale* are 
teeallv entitled Details must to  work­
ed out. howes'ff.
But these guaraniecs depend heav­
ily on the scheme to import water 
fr»>m other areas, such as the Colum* 
b ii River, And here, the oppotitknt of 
the conservationists is a key factor. 
By knocking out the Bridge and Map
m m  i\
m rnm
S i
V iC fQ S iA - 'V ta i. ttoffc’i  ORt
Wklfi <MB ikgerjmfBim |UmI
it ks tkite- IbrM  tedfid Ifito
dUBV <F%£rimt,tMamet Mtt*-
T«w to  »«»*■
ftw -  JMI teMA tov«
worn •fenta i» M ring Ito  
How. tto to  •  aoaar aiafee (hm 
wM ASt I  ttteiqr vtwiMk 
me to aaqr' i t  to»l isMA wwit to  
itoto tiie . ato n"» wmg to to « 
ys'SMT' ta ct-itaretoto. tow liei ■«# 
to to* CawitoaA caatoBMMl ta' 
I f i l .  I to  waJjr v m rf I  tm  *m
iesr &£Jtt VitfcSJf i l  BlBlLt
ftemMit nutato
■cali m  ■ttocltoa,, jttta to to  qa 
tto  stae 'Uto, tor to# n 9 r« lr»- 
%y«At tto  ckcttaea tto* iwttor
Ĉ JLfiC€ €tl£r
tiv#* tov« ta perfKtttasUli 
ttossiselY## I 
W til. far 
Ito r* ¥v« am * md ■mmded nm* 
ottor' Mur md*., md « fi I  w«Mt 
to M l' tt itos tos* ito r  to i to  
t to  k iito  mmmtmnf ta' dm 
mum. 9t tto  rrovA staowAi ta' 
ymmmsm M a t o  am I to tto li
"OH, NO! If  IT ISN'T TOTAL WAR, IT'S THE TOTAL LOOK"
Elechon Candidates Told 
How To Avoid "Missing Bus"
CmPAWA tC P I-T to  nMnia». 
toon paper* pr*p*r«d fur fetoral 
atesiko eandtaatet mm 
stetailed iiutriKttoB^f lo rtdmm 
tto  liutiitor ta inttUAt* aiKi 
ditquahlleaifani,
I© IIQ . otay «e« prwpteuva 
r'andidate fatlta to to  wmm^ 
• i« l .  to t  us iiftvk iu * ftei-ttto* 
ttora Itiva to«n nvar* .
Tto 1143 loetarirt uccurtfd to 
tto  Oniarto rtdtnf ta Kecma-
iiaiiyir River wtor* Otain Wil­
ton ta tto  New IfamocratM; 
Party *tow#d up at tto  rrtwn- 
to | taticcr'f lecaltoq en mmue 
•tton day )miS tto  rhequ# fur hi* 
IB0O d<i»»*it̂  wasn't rertified.
Mr. Wilwo tried to to il tto  
elocfe to t hi* tom# town » *• 
m tm  di*t*B,r« away and to 
didH‘1 i#-| liark to ttai#..
NisiuHisaitoii toMiww m tto  
Nov. I  tteciton iht* year i*
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Special Treatment 
For This Ailment
By DR. I t ^ m i  0 . IIOL.VER
Dear Dr. Moteer 
Would you p lriie  esptitn m* 
dometnoiti, what cauirt it. tto  
•ymptomi. and Irtaunrni? — 
P W.
We'll have to start with Ito
emloniflrium. That i i  the toner 
iJtting of tto  uteru*. and a o ttf  
special type ta in*ue tn re- 
tpons# to the o'cllc variatkwi in 
female hortmmei, the endomet­
rium ikiughi off, and then a 
new Uning Is created, ready (or 
a prefnancy tf one occur* The 
msMtttniat fkn* rtfsrstMRta tlw  
proceia of the endometrium be- 
ina discarded.
out the financing for the water im- ‘ ~ ■




poriation scheme and split the whole 
carefully worked out package of guar- 
anieci apart. Elimination of Bridge 
Canyon alone would seriously impair 
Ihe financing of the future water im­
portation scheme but would nol nccci- 
larily be fatal to it, but the loss of 
revenue from both dams would be in­
superable, Dangers to the water im- 
mirtation scheme also come from the 
Pacific Northwest states, which are 
reluctant to let Columbia River water 
be sent south for use of the Colorado 
River talcs. Sen. Ilcnry M. Jackson 
(D-Wash.) recently helped push 
through Congress a provision forbid­
ding the Interior Department to study 
any water importation schemes unless 
first nuthorizcd by Congress, Tliis 
would give Jackson, who heads the 
Senate Interior Committee, authority 
to survey all water importation plans 
before studies began in order to pro­
tect his region.
Bygone Days
14 TEARS AGO 
Octot>«r IMS 
Tho annual rommunUy cheat drive la
.
CampaiHn chairman Dave Peachey cx- 
prtNneii the iHiji# that reslttfni* will do­
nate lo Ihe " t ’lu’iil"  Ihe fliKt lime th* 
cHiivaAser call*, thus avoldlnn call bnck*.
up ilrearn lo ipawn, 
fuied by Magistrate
Four iierson* wera 
J, F, Durne,
10 YEARS AGO 
Oeiator INS
The Courier, In connection with Fir# 
Prevention Week, iMtbllshed a full list of 
all th* name* of the 204 men who had 
lerved. in the brigade in the prevtdu* 34 
year* tlOOO-lNSi, with the year In which 
they Joined, Mayor Jamea Pettigrew, who 
recently rctlrw l a* Ftre Chief, was ont 
of the original*, and waa fire chief for 
35 year*.
40 YEARS AGO
    Oeteber'T «■<■■■'>.'-
Mr. F, Thonieioe of Okantigon MiSHlon 
shot a large hawk which was |)ursiiln 
liH tiilckeiiH, The bird won of oiimuin 
k,ew„,̂ ,giid.„.i„w.gii,.Mideiiilf ieil.,,M.Aiî
,1
the Fallooian lube* and become 
implanted on the outaide of tha 
uterus instead of the toiid*.
However, It it  still the sam# 
kind of tlsiua, and still responds 
to the monthly cycle of hormona 
changes, attempting tn respond 
try sloughing off. Imt unable to 
succeed because of its location 
on Ihe wrong side of the uterus. 
This Is endometriosis.
The chief symptom is increas­
ingly painful mcn.sirual c.vcle*. 
usually In women past the ig« 
of 33. The symptom* disappear 
after menopause, because the 
hormone cycle ceases then. Six- 
clal hormone thcra|)y I* the 
usual treatment,
Itemoval of Ihe ovaries (thus 
creating a "surgical meno- 
pause," and initting an end to 
the rise and foil of hormone ac­
tivity i, also will end endometri­
osis, but this is 0  menus lo lie 
avoided If at all possible. If a 
womon is close to menoiinuse 
age, then there Is less otrjec- 
tion to the surgery, 
occasionally the implants of 
endometrial tissue are so exten- 
Hive that surgery 1s necessary
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Dear Dr. Molner: I am IS and
very active to home and garden. 
My left leg from knee lo ankle 
l» practiraliy blark with van- 
co»t vftot, l i  it advliaWe to 
cut down cm physical activities? 
Elevattog my feet give* some 
relief -E ,E .
A reasonable amount of ac­
tivity shouldn't harm you, but 
be cateftil not to Injure Ihe vein 
•CfCi Wostntai dCA'l to«t wtUt 
and t)c*lde* injury can make 
the original problem worse. Yes, 
elevating Ihe feet from time to
you had your doctor evaluate 
your condition lo see whether 
surgery would afford subitantial 
relief? A supportive stocking 
w ill give you some relief white 
you ar* active.
Dear Dr. Molner: My husband 
has liuerger's disease which 1 
understand is a circulatory dis­
order. cause not known, but the 
condition is aggravated by nico­
tine.
We hove known of this for five 
or six years. First he noticed 
Uie end* of his fingers turning 
white In cold weather and ter­
rific pain when it ticgnn to get 
warm, This has sjncnd from 
the tips of Ihe fingers to the sec­
ond or third Joints,
He has been instructed not to 
use tobacco In any form, ond 
he has stojiped smoking for pe­
riods up to a year nt a time. 
However, ho always starts 
again.
Whnt are the dangers of 
smoklng?~MnS. K.U.
The dang(<rs arc grave—not 
only the discomfort but the risk 
of gangrene In the extremities. 
Nicotine causes tho small bkxKl 
vessel* tn eontrnct, further In­
terfering with Ihe circulation 
which nircttdy Is rieficlent.
Total abstinence from tobacco 
Is an absolute "must" with thi* 
disease,
‘  Dear Dr:*M(ilntai Ifftw t'tin 
get rid of psoriasis of the scnlii? 
1 have I l ied lots of things and 
iioiiung Will heai d. M> scid|i
I  p ns, tocâ i itaedard tlm * Mca* 
day. Oct. S3 to 242 ridtog*- te
I I  iM'gv. icaticitat rtatogs. ®a»- 
toauoni efa## t l  t  p.®. Tues­
day. Oct, It.  Ito  day «rt«r 
T to » li* fiv » f Day, a siaw iary  
toitday.
ifn  BrHtth Columto*, Pacific 
Day tight Tiro* t* togallv c«©iid- 
tied  Pacific Etaudard Time ao4 
tt m i«c#i«ued for flectwai 
lo irig ttrt.i 
A rstididat# must tov-* his 
tomtoaikto $Apet's sifned by al 
icait »  voter-* m 'ht» ndmg A 
witoes* must lakt an oath ihal 
tto  names are all̂  txma foie w;> 
er* and muH actswipaiiy tto  
c-atotaatt w-hen to  (det h ii 
nomtostkto pstonu 
BARRED BY OCCt'fA’TIOM 
Each candidate detKwtts t2ta. 
which i i  forfeited to tto  federal
Itessury tf to  poH* !**■■* thâ n 
half as many vtaea as th# wta- 
ntog candidafe.
A candidat* must qualify at 
a voter, to  21 when fding his 
iH,min*ltofl pajxr*, rctldeol in 
Canada on the date the elect too 
writ wat iiiued—Set*! i  in this 
raie—and to  a Canadian cith 
ten or British subject who has 
lived in the country for at least 
•  year. I
Member* of the armed force* 
in peacetime, government con­
tractors othar than thosa hold­
ing government annuities, sher­
iffs, clerks of the jieace and 
crown attorneys are forbidden 
th ftth;
In the 1162 election. Fit I-t, 
Luc ten Barhand was nominated
rretxmn# iChie.) wnile it iii te
-fto  tim m  mkrnM ta' ¥♦*««»» 
%:«« rite to  w«» ton* m y rn m d  
Ito «-«'¥*«*» vtoisay ta ftrausll 
M i.iSi. tto y  mm* 
cvm petoi sufsaiave. ateus to - 
tntm> sAUs Ito  tatoe:; tfaror 
mxf -tmmmm sfeatoag 
was tfeat tto f tod toe 
royaJ #s»»r*«ar. Itouila*.
wto eptfti ta fas tw «
touttfeto to d i a«4 facto to- 
tw««A .fas eapitaif ta Vtcfavto 
md K r« Westsatottcr. Wmm 
Da«i.to rytu^wd m illlll. it. was 
wecstt&ary, m mmmmmdi a 
wa* to , fa faiv« tww mm 
liM fatow ««*, A ftow  Edw'tid 
RoBfttoy #j> gsttsfcwar ta Yfaw 
t%mm ifa te i ato ftotofatat 
toymour a* ta iR ito
Ctattmfaa, 
tetot amaroi rm , m  I  fatat 
feae*. tt tor spaed wiWs wfarii 
«s,K» was am>»pito*d,. wtoai 
today ■»« tm 'i get 
m m im m m i. md r iiiii*  fa- 
fw to f at .fjBe., ■wfato smfaf 
sto'aM to  fa tto  mkem  ta  ta- 
atoi
Ttor# * r*  fa* fiaaK '*fata far
to*t, year; Prerittff R«M«fC-i 
dre«« i i  ts fcavr Ito  Hmtm 
mmw m Ri'itiiii CStau»M*, Her 
Ma,jeiiy ha* itom favifad. p*#- 
SMBtlly by Ito  Prrmfaf. ami 
toifateh fofsMii taiaaaiei#, ami
e«r pr’cmwr i* awaiung. m  
UfW'toe*. to hear w totto f to# 
Royal iady wil! mato Ito  vuui 
w  dear Ih fas toart. 
r iiir  p ttm m  dom tm  0m  m  
taciiy. auMi I'd  tfaak toai m  liia 
lec'vfit sittt to totokM to  »a* 
puHis* some ttougJi
itote was ntatsfag w isrw* 4m* 
t^ tito *  to todtcat* teat to (uta 
bees recriv'ed at, Bacfc-faghain 
Palace, m Ifalnwifal to Wmd- 
irtr or fiatoftnftom , to nn sto 
fttyal yarht Btttaniu*. by HM  
He matt# If to tto  Pofw, iMid 
to  hid a chat wite th# t it*  
Pm-teftrt Keenedy. m pr'tvatr, 
te Seattlt. and to  wrlcssmed.̂  te
T*rsirkl«t Tifanrcai fafa ja
|m*
ttofaad i||t iiiiidiijMr't teg 
tea' CfaMM* P rito i' ta Jaeaa. W t 
IRC M I Cite fatote to  tote 
fa fa Wit* tto  Qtettte ia 
tiaasagh to tos tooB 
Masfaty fa Cfa
IfaS, fa tto  ̂ pccfafar** w ar, 
tto  On*** '*  vifat atcat yoar
faî R ipRfaXpwfafate wv̂ hBM* wlfa
tto  itofa torfatoy ta tto  vntoa 
ta fa r two otaifaifa .̂ fatetail. 
trite* fa fali. I  fa> ata fasfâ  fate 
tttecra) pttato t t  fa fw ay atoita 
vm tt. ctottfatofag facar 
farroto ooaL ■aM tto  fact fto it 
«dy sM fy ■tatofaldtoa ita s 'to  
atokc far rpyal isaad.
Ifew, ottofato mm
mm. ato aM i  r«a% vaai fa to  
tt rrs ittd  yo® teat next y ts *  
wii’ to a ^  jrcar.
Paris Wants Out 
Into Sulwrbs
PAiiia iE««tor*»'--A* (pfa «| 
a m m* fa Ptofa
w<te'faNr« fa rnmdit tto  f « f .  
fa* fVcfarli captaT# «to«te.y 
$f*mm is tte to  « fu « f to  w ifa  
ftafal - cscmvMto tratts tiavta-
aircto'y are fa 
m  aa « *p rm  ijtttm . Vtoai « 
I t  csMpitato a  l i f i .  n wta 
mrvm tto  totar »tatoto ta' Pan* 
•te two IteM erfatetef tto m y 
hmm wait fa w*«t and asrte fa
tt t t  topta tto  tov  hsm wta
fa bve «»t ta 
«»«• a * i Ito  *m- awtorttfas, 
wwt-te* m m , -  ofwrattoi wto 
fa# wstto. ar#
tou t** te fate m*m  tto  irawa 
w iI ncrvte.
ito O N is ifA ix - iA fE rr
p A m m m  »cpi -  pmm* 
yrnpkmm a-r« s» ■!# te- 
siiatoid a  ali fsty fterto a  ra*a 
ta artatoai .aad a* a
B C W A ii} RAIRiB i l l l i f i r f
W IN lffP K i tCPt -  Tto Aa.̂  
faatafaia Ctonttoy- ta Ctoatetetea 
I* Iteancteg its faitorte*) w iew  
■fey aelitei to|(a iM H iff*f*, Ed.
tm trat# tto  immirifia)- 
Hy^* Metsiry i#  fa ito  pr**#*! 
d*y fn»m n il.  *to «  Ismd Sta- 
kicic totefat I l f  tquar* utilet 
tor l i  stoMtei r tlto ) .
BIBLE BRIEF
"»<#» fata. O Lfad ta Israel, 
kti tto  ward to  vetaltei. wIilsR 
Itoa haa fatafaa aste* ihy i#rf« 
aM D«vlA.** t  Ctowtelrl** 4iff.
tto  tterd slatkd* rtady fa- 
kf#p Ills Wn#d With Ihoi# 'wto' 
k f# t faith 'T to  word ta fate 
le td  eaduittli tortvitr.’*
TODAY in HISTORY
the BCAF.
He was allowed to run be­
cause the returning officer had 
Issued him a receipt for hi* 1200 
dettesll, which the Canada Elec­
tions Act say* is "conclusive 
evidence that the candidate has 
lieen duly and regularly nom­
inated."
He was discharged from the 
BCAF five day* before the June 
18 election, tn which he was de­
feated.
Tlie candidate delegate* han­
dling of election futKis to an 
agent. Personal siwndlng, sucn 
as his own hotel bills and travel 
ex|)cnses, is limite<i by law to 
|2,IK)0,
If ft candidate wi.shes to with­
draw from the election he must 
do so not Inter than 8 a.m. 
Thursday, Oct, 28, liio llth  day 
before the election.
By THE CAKAOtAN TR E it
on. I. IKS . . .
William S c o r e  fby, Ih#
Engliih srieetist and Are be 
espjorer. was l»m  lt«  year*
* * 0  tnday—in lU i. He mad# 
his first sttyage at tto age 
ta 10, atxNird his fathrr'* 
whaling thip, and was on 
bvsrd in IBSf when the Rtso* 
lutkm reietod 1 1 defrSNfS 
north, the highest latitude 
then reached by a freely 
navigating vessel. Scoretby 
gave up Arctic eipioratioa 
when his wife died while to 
wn» on a voyage in 1822,
and became an Anifilcan 
mlointcr. *
H>l»-Rt Patrick** C»th-
secratcd. ministry claimed 23 German
in a—The British airship aircraft shot dowm lor nin#
B-lOl crashed in France on RAF fighters.
tt* msMtn vflisfe, kWtteg W 
pwta#.
First tferM War 
Fifty I  ear* ago today—In 
IIIF —Busste and Bulgaria 
severed d I p i o malic rela- 
Iktei; tto resifnation ta Ito  
fwo Albed Premier Ventiete* 
of Greece was terced by a 
political r r t it i;  Bulgaria dss- 
maitaed tto  cessbMi of Ser­
bian Macedonia.
Beeaad WarM War 
Twenty-fiv* year* ago f<»- 
day—in INd—the fourth coo- 
■tgnment of oM U n i t e d  
Slates destroyers was taken 
over fey Ito  Iteyal Navy a i 
Halifax: the British garrt- 
arm at Gibraltar was re­





(irlluMii Fish Hawk, comiium In norlti 
ern latitudes, but Neldom seen this far 
•miih. The wing spread was six feet.'
30 Y earn AGO 
-  October Ills 
The Okanagan Ambulance I,caguc has 
a new headquarters, The empty start 
across from the Preibvtcrian Church, 






> Nfw rtgulations regarding Kickanin- 
nie# tor Kojibntti are being enforced. 
They mu*l not to ntoleatad on tha way
Mr, and Mrs, Humbler Paul and their 
two boys drrlved on Monday from He- 
gtna, and are stoifaing at the Lak# Vlevr 
for the present. *4
ment, Oltawn, and for payment 
of iKttlugo in cash.
Member Audit Bureau of Cir- 
culaiion.
Member at I to  Canndinn 
Press,
The Conadlan Press Is ex­
clusively entitled to the use for 
republication of all news din- 
patches Credited to It or the 
Aasoclateil Press or Iteutera In
news piibllshctl therein, 
right* or rcpubllcMtion of 
cial dtipatohea herein arc 
reserved.
in patches and the jilmples gel 
pus In them and It si)reftds, 
Plea.Hc loll me whnt to do,— 
MUS, E.M.C 
From your description, one 
might (luestion whether you 
have pMU'IniNlN, Ilather, It evi­
dently is some other form of 
skin dlscaso,
Thot'ii the Iroublu with buying 
"rummlios" for nn niiment with­
out realty knowing what it Is,
gut results.
Consult a dermatologist (skin 
specialist) for dlagnoii* and 
trealmtn^ ,
N
Cuba To Grow 
More Fruit Crops
HAVANA (neuters I—Cuba Is 
trying to produce more c i t r u o 
fruit as part of n camjralgn to 
diversify it,s economy.
Work is already under way on 
several largo plantations, m 
which women will provide the 
m a In -1 ft bor-’' force r-—"'
The project, under Ihe direct 
control of Premier Castro, is 
one ol tiiu lueusuleii lM.‘llig lukeu 
•«t4J,dd'ol.uv,UUubtt«UMttiiiHt»thu*iia4*.«««» 
ards of dct>endcuco un o single 
crop-hugar.
With world sugar prices un- 
stnblo, Castro has been exnm- 
ining various other agricultural 
plans to jtrovldo ihu .nccusNory 
resources for sutoequcnt full in­
dustrialization,
BRAVERY REWARDED
NEUSON, H,C, I CP I -  Tlia 
Royal Canadian Humane Aiso-
for bravery to 14-year-old Chris­
tie Bttnnort, who saved n man 
from drowninr In nearby (Thri?- 
(ina Laka in ^es.
In wartime one disaster often leads to another. Captain |< 
Robert Hnrclay’s defeat on Lake Eric by U,S, Captain Perry in 
September 1813 led to a chain of disasters. The British army 
commander in the area Imtween llam illon and Windsor, Ontario, 
was General Procter, He had given Captain Barclay 230 sol­
diers to help man his ships, and also stripi*ed Fort Malden of 
its guns.
Whim the men and guns were lost, Procter’s force was re- 
iluccd to 877 regulars, plus Tecumseh's 1,200 Indians, Procter 
knew it was necessary to abandon Detroit and withdraw from 
the peninsula, but he knew the Indians would be displeased, 
and delayed before telling them tho news,
TecumNoh was contemptuous. He accused Guneral Procter 
of being a fat dog running away with his tail between his legs, 
and OKkcd the British tn give (he Indians their guns so they 
could stand and fight.
Tho American commander waa General Harrison, He had 
been iiie victor over the Indians at Tippecanoe, and he felt sura 
he could destroy Tecumsch'a force, Harrison had 4,500 Infantry, 
and a brigade of Kentucky cavalry who were very luucesiful 
in attacking the Indians In the woods,
ih'octur finally persuaded Tecumsch to retreat with him, and 
fight another day,
They gOt’ tost cninthitri, Ontariorbdt then Tectimsehr who '̂ " 
had been wounded in rear guard fighting, insisted on making 
a diiiid, Tiicrc was u ntirruw road near liie Indian village of 
Miiiavtuntown, and Procter agreed to try to liieck ihu Amuri-
Tiui action wan all over in a few mlnulcs, Tho American 
ciivh Ii’.v ran through tho defences in a few minutes, Tocumsoh 
was killed, but his Ixnly was never found. The American sol- 
dior.s made razorstraps of Indian skins and prcijentcd them to 
memtors of Congress, General Procter was court-martlalled 
and mquittcd, but he never got over the disgrace.
OTHER EVENTS ON OCTOBER St
1703 Captain Vancouver sailed from Nootka to explora 
noriiiorn coast,




Marcpiis of tome appointed Governor General 
Canada, . • , ■ • .
Alberta College (Methodistj founded.
m
I
W O lltN ’f  E lM IO R i ftO lt%  i% ANS 
BEMIVMA DMLT CDFRIBB. T im . OCT. i.  U K  WAtm I
AROUND TOWN
iitr. «Ml. M rt. Pwwr GTBrwa :4. lia ievfa i* Ito -  0- U to . i t o  
•rlR etetcftto aflear five tfeu'G. Itod te tocrg . I t o  P- to iffe  
atoniOEB 9% to s r Iimm&c a i Pc» t lt o  F.. I t o  J. Umme
tK-iiQB la toaor ta toar »u& Mrs. PalBaer ato I t o  E. T«ew- 
M to to  «to fesi farto-eksrt. i*m » g  *  p ft bat w M to to W- 
Mm  Sto#« Cferrotors, *»s Ito -  F- Kiitordso®.
E£y|rm« wiS l» |e  pla.c* m' ..
Itooom  OB S i*ta4*y. ' Spetoa* a o 'to  m \
; »lia« faear i«wi» »  Im
; A m vto  toiiay fro® M oBOM l.frtoto a rt Mr. fesd Mr*.. Mw- 
:fa atttw i tie  O’B rito—C -*r.|r^'
0 - * .  D » » .« ( w.
trtaJ, M m  S a x to  w lo i*  M m
ito tr . Will be •*
'̂ hewe F-ttct ta Mr. »ad Mr* jto te l oret tl* ; ^ ij4 w ttleaa
{W. K. e *rru to r»  dm m  to y  vaaed
■‘i-itM. :,Kta0.w»* to  rsfate lo ts* ta €®4-.
; f  wy turn, t ie  Coast
SMedaLE E fev divm at tfeg-j
U atoto-S tofaw iCa:aBtoO )te A lito e r am
Lfidf* la« fa to  a tf*  Mr. f i4 |l* M  at tfe* to tem  V tla ie . 
A to  Eweriiiii*  to s t  ta V «m te*|ltoU ita i, m  f t to y  **tong  fa 
tn t. Mr. i ln r t  v io  is m»kmi a fia to  dm I t o  v a ito g  mmym* 
m n n  ta I I*  t*  W f  ta Mr. «ta I t o  Albtr»
rtm n* tor »m*km befer.* jA jtaet, CJUfeprty Asmm. Boats at
dm a fa to  W Bm fiil t o  farty a t r t  t o  kmmmi
im 'to to to *-fa ta  to te  
A rite m i ifasear i ^ e r  wta’fa ttto to . Mr.. md Mr*. Ifavta 
-- am  to d  * t Ifc»|a«p**„ mmmrrn to to : «to
ta Mr*.̂  F rto  M»teato|Mf, ato Mr*- Atwmd totom
Btniard Atmm..
Ito . R. B. wrnsm is to to y - 
t o  m VMkeowvtf a to rt sust 
tra v tlto  fa Bifato » fa s k r 
e tkb ra im  fe*M m Im or ta t o  




ta Ifim  S i t o  Mom- 
fa. to ' na rm g* fa 
ito to a  amidi torn 
i t o t  m  Sm%m4*f. O eioto 3 ta 
t o  First Uaato C tocA  Soea*: 
I I  ataflfafKir* a a d  frtesds 
te tto a l at Mr*. Mafavsla** 
faocB* fa fireamt dm bride-etot 
a to  a feefatota array ta r i^ t  
aad »*a««sr*. aad asHstto to . 
Is to m  fa i« w f t o  tofawiM 
etaiit aad ftoea aa* Mr*. S»*w 
U to - totaW  cmst at to  
to a m  a*s t o  to d *’* Jfaotor. 
Mr*. O. Ito fto a . mta o tto *  
atfaatog fatosdail. Mr*. J 
Stofagar. Mr*. ». Ito to r, Mrs
T. P. Atoi aad m  
Mr*. Alka ir , *fiM« a Ita  day* 
ia ai
Sfead®*'* CamWT ci'ta* latov 
late ***A> IV jr  art Ireiia M««lf 
Part,, CaMfato-, aad a t r t  «».. 
joyiaf toar llrta  to *t fa t o  
Otaaaxaau
PREVIEW Of THE CAREER GIRL OF 2065
fa be mm matmrpm m 'to  
'fsiitiiiiiws (aifawt dfari at faa 
Ctounwfaiy Tfaaw*. A lto. 
•m a f.W . fv«iifa< l:IA  D m * 
a t* t o  a«atd vtaAto deiiMto 
fa a fMmfriURfaa i|MMWIf*d lix  
Bfatai yd , C m rto f ta Dmi 
|la.y, tim e garnmiu at* 
draiBiaiir, m»ifa««w. 
to .  aad ba«* )«tt tonfdria il 
a nmsCaaada faor. iamley
.ftawa
e m ic to i to  'fyptaai Career 
C'lri t f  smk, f to  to *  fa ber 
taric* , . . to*a% . Ito  
ffato* ar* ‘ ■
EEEHGHCM idN 
mtfarifa Her tlfae* art eoied m  
far ta le ta f Hta to ta  fai
t o  .Itota. 'letaective keliRft 
aad «vto> a rt a ii ta a pfar*. 
m *  rip  refaowe* to m  , , « 
ato t o  is arfifto  far tor
a m t fatsarm. Hat 
■ta earn mmm, fartoatolf'. 
Is aa fa tostoa  ta t o  a w t 
faato Ptwetos ta tto  to «
tl*  wriaatea Cfaaeral HaagBta) 
to up a fAitr aad *•* 
it iBtrtavto dm f m m m m , 
TVtofa avadatale it  to  d m  
ato t l  Jack .llatnttoM Gal*
lOmrm ptofa*
Kelowna Ladies' Curling Club 
Elects '65-'66 Executive
Tasty Dishes Using 
Simple Fool-Proof 
Rice Recipes
l ie s  INOIISfMK
I r*i» mrnAed tm
PREPARING FOR SALE OF WORK AT UOYO-JONES HOME
Year* ta eiperieftc* ato «*. 
im  beemM  tto fs  
tove pme »fa to  iEateg ta 
t o  maax lovely iiem* fa fa 
tafertd far sale fey tto  Itoifa 
ta to  lA isdJm es. Hswae e* 
Wedsmday. (k% fa at t.;SI 
p.®., «'toa toy
SAllY'S SAIUES
ever**, wtassaei'. mm* <e*w w  ww
Itim .. patonty, Cveto |.!j'asf ■ srt Ms*4»y,. tk i, U,
t f ,  iiaa*. D w ii
M sf tfatoerim . . ... . T
J cv|»s to iiifaa  
t  fesiiSta ar
ewferto 
I f  rite  «fat* raitiA i 
If  Itarpom silt 
H rite fa itfad slhfafd 
alssanids
rm . texslte. fartto,
t to  tk«ri«itev* Aar to  resir̂ faî i *afaita%®c«t, Pfeytto Avals. 
f# *r '»■*» firi'M d *1 to : fif'*i''iiw ta, iw rs , Herm !*«€»«#>■ 
ta to  fa 'iim  toM to  * f t f  fad Mi*«a. to**#,
to  Itrto fe i ladit** C’tttifti t«.*W'i IfarbA m4 f imrp  Me- 
C1i*fe m S#f*rri>to M, fatsM'.
t to  to» is P*ttp». im .to  C to ill |*ft*t«i#d a 0*.
fla 'ril: past pff't.itoSiT. tisftfvid#' s5»k.« Di*«s’»wi »  to
Jatosfaa. vw rifrtfid re i. ■ Krte**# C«»fefef Cfafe. aad to !  
trw ks trtassfiiW la it tt l Ifa r. 4*fa Ito to  '*#**« * * i |
fa 1*1
LIMP'S * fr • ’• 1̂ - ••
t il f to  **4 lU f U  r**'e »'iH to toJd fa to  aad sa.M fa s*#c#|s*a
J«# Jaa nrnne.*. - 6t.,* fl.fe  «  ik-t-am t l  fa a W  aid iitr . C«-*.r
::a«d ,slm«B«r far I I  ,Add
iaiiM adt aM ta i* bffetfy M di a 
F«k. Seri'#* id ,
CALAI
Ih  ritea oatafd tic#
If  to fk a t* )*a*C aettra d rt 
or r««»pr*s.'tril 
H cu{» a arm, not tot, wafar 
3 t ffs . tostea 
It*  rut* tin *d  flour 
t« rup sufar 




'Bfaif Am  leadari* I  ami a«| I  trfad i« 
lA faartad f ir t  atom  mrMM rka««m to  p^tmfa M to tt*  are 
««M oaa fa do m ae ilifa f I riw>f reducM vlfa* a f tr l gm* atth 
•Idfar rtwai, Pieas# adns* r» . wvaay tom* ra to * ttoa witifc me..
M r tm i (ito ta  * to  ia also I I  **«*- '7 '4  ra to r tea** p o  
t r ^  i» rim m it a to to  .fesWrii t r i  teimafa, 9%d m# a to  toy 
day, I dmT i»ek t o  reallf *i*»Y Her .fa
tm m t fa M i ito  I* a i fa**-
iiM rrt |te l t o  to 'd  lto * ‘ to » | t lils  i t o t o  i*».. W tol Is 
fa ffateti tto |ato tf t o  r**ix||iafariwtatoa? — taAJESD, 
vaatad ta-1 ildita t o  ■ *• m iy I  tofa fa le i a
aaekfai *B*aam, u rt ito i to r im &m  to vrm g  —.
t l i i f  g trl is attoetf'to * M ji*  I '»m*i 1*11 )«ft i * f  I to **l 
Itte* fa a teseif Amb.* t o  tfasl an*# »tife to.f. 
itotay ta ffim iY fa toted, «»#‘ i  fSNffa t to  am * raised to •». 
iiv 'iy  t t o  tttetato aito to r to t* o itor tmmtof taim  tom  faras 
r t t t .  Ttoy fiv# tot B*»ty aMl«.jsi#|, *ra m ttem  frsw  mat.
0tto  iftitoad ta tete, t o  to iM a r t It m  fa •  tofataa ctatwe
isNwaii It, I to  stick fa ymst ©»ii. stoat,
TI.1- .Im, . . .  H M'Oi toy to  te# t t t  tied^i *># »»»T#v»»*i*r»
f- mfAf I m̂H Ĥdten>a«  ̂̂  A . :i te a tete jual l  ♦ tl^y.rjjrot 'i “ ** ■" •HUrfflWtelMfc,
«Ki «K|« feFd ft*a Mi fitte
ttoir Eftaaj tsmA* fa ttoir 
am'oa! sate ta aort. Ffaely
erataastofrii |»&w iii» , ecssy tiptor*. kto k«t foaby 
sweater*, bcntot t o  beosee*,. 
apim*, te# fatete t o  *w- 
sage*, fa mmttot f» t  # fa * 
ta tto  ifafete, S'Sll'ail iMk# 
esrifHeai ftfli* (tar fame ipte 
ria l fw ifto  m  your CtoM»a* 
Tea te fi to i<mM fey tto
Stowte a to f* arc Mrs, M. 
Jmes, Mrs- E. War®*® t o  
Mrs. E. Blacta* %'m #ie ad> 
lE iifa f me ta fa i jre tty  
rfeiMrm’* swaater* tto t Witf 







stop ta Mr*, J. A. M:rtotxra. 
Mr*, ft. f , M arlm a vUI 'teta> 
««i8* to# rmfaTto auatoary 
u  mmto* «te ta fftrm eKaiivm  
fawa fa# teMto«:'s gtmm  ta
.«ateteas8fa*ate teHhttteMrdfejfm taaî jr-iTte bteefa te ̂kd mrCfeate *-«#%•#̂dptenria
aid aarrfa# rb j*, i*d  asd̂ yf 
a tearea faHpriiite Mfa fa* 
recidmlt ta tie tow* as te«tf 
at *Ml»t,iif fa ffavlilfai faM f 
praciscal as ifu  far tistar 
# * m r * r l aid aatfayfnmt
itara ]m  tetoi h#a tm g  fa 
da,"
Canadian Scores Coup In Britain 
With High Fashions For Children
yiNOON ‘CP'-A C*fiMts.ft,rtom#i aU fatok# aM trim- 
dtt!.ta*r op#r*il«.| la aa ua-imkn* tofseif aM kttt* a Cfiii- 
wmal field, faii-fashlm rtoto ijf*! #y# m ettry »l#|« of tto 
ft* cbUdftfl. ha* iw fd  a r#*i»t*fii to !• dr#»»w»li#re
ni*ik.*.fe4f m tp  tei'Si now# ta 
BritaUi'i fuitittl feu|tn.
la a fly te f taiH fata wa#fe a i 
part ta aa OuUrfa trad# mmioii, 
Tormto cteutwrter EJta HrM#r* 
son tucctMed In lelllag tor d*> 
■Ifni to (our €>( Icrxfi*'* lop 
prtNtfaa atormv 
On# ta lh#m, an aactuslvr 
amportum on Bond Strata, liat 
fuppUed. It* enqulilia, hsiwi-
Q ^ o  and Mri. Jtau F. Ken* 
nedy.
•i*m tramandouily thrlUM 
atfaut it»t»~it vIMlcataa wbat 
I'va alwaya bcUeved to, quality 
not quanllly,** lald Mr«, Hen- 
derson, wlw flic* back to Can­
ada Sunday. "Thiy loved our 
■tuft and placed qutla a fotxt 
ordar."
"I'm  is ri'ff laUsfiad,*’ to t 
«aj» "E v trjib ln f I do h *i to 
ba btafar than tto lata,"
00 TOO G A S P  m
• K l t 1 l ,« H i IZ I ,M M N t |
iH tytiiddlf IOM tedM'm-’w me *#*#'*te » ip'te (yfFte
VGli GGI( GiG tBMGfG GG ĜdG





Dto fatorfaF# B fa ttM ,. 
ite«te*to i#  bwwfy 
aafao. •e*clt*lii.fa fa 
b«tr mfaHni. Ask 
atocil M f (kuman 
totir tetp *M  la tr 
(At##*.
c t t ix  rA ie e  
Ifaauiy to im  
k»Brr«atd ftStaSM
Ttoy •fa» *«y « w'ttl
tf I go arom il8 kts#f• fiMsi r*arri#4
TEMFT M0THE1I
Tto d rc iie i that wtn soon 
tamta lb* nurtta of teealtby 
BrttMl) mother*—Mr«. llender- 
■on deilgni for girls aged two 
to 12 -~ Include (Indy • tiickrtl 
party frocka in illk  organdie 
trimmed w i t h  Valcnclenne* 
lace, delicate sleepwear, fine 
corduroy and cotton outJU*. 
Drown, a sophisticated color 
choice for kkls, prcrlomlnates In 
the fall and i|>rlng clothes, 
along with grey.
The outfits sold to tlie liou- 
don stores are In the two-to-sU 
age range.
Mrs. Henderson, who also 
le lli ta Now York's exclusive 
Hergdorf (Toodmim and special­
ity stores in Doston and Phlla- 
dcl|ih(n, made a previous foray 
Into the London market In 1M4 
when llarrods, the hlg KnlKht.-.- 
bridge store, bought six dozen 
drctscs. 'Hils week they ea­
gerly o r d e r e d  double the 
•’Amount  •»
Dorn in Birmingham, Mrs, 
Henderson went to Canada 40 
years ago hoping to set up as a 
«.n»llineivbBut*whan-.I»got-lh#re 
1 found everything was ma- 
chlnn-made, nothing done ‘ by 
hand at a ll."
She began moking children’s 
clothes for her two daughters 
■ml brnncherl out conimcrclally 
in 1843. Now she designs 2ix) 
styles a year*rmade up Into 
thousands ta outfits which are 
sold In Canada’s leading stores 
—and works a busy eight-hour
'■ti'cri'whien sno runs with daugh-
ti'i Shlrlcv
Sh* haa won stveral awards,
October Marriage 
Is Announced
Mr, and Mr*. Edwin Buhltr
riage ta their elder daughter 
Doreen Ann Jonsson lo James 
Alfred Davie*, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Cecil Davies of North 
Vancouver.
Th# wedding look place on 
Ociob#r a at the United Church 
In Summerl..nd with Rev. Phil­
lip (.xnite officiating.
M ill Patti Jonsson was her 
sister's bridesmaid, and the 
groom's broUier, Rol>ert Davies, 
acted as l>e*t man.
Following the ceremony t  re­
ception was held at the home of 
the bride's aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs, John Berg In Hummer- 
land, and the young couide are 
now enjoying a three - week 
Iwnevmoon motoring through 
the United States.
Mr. and Mrs. Davies w ill re­
side at 3171 Lakeshore road, 
Kelowna.
H tkks'pooit nutmeg 
Mash lice pains and eool to 
lukewarm. Sofieo yeast la warm 
wat«t and atlr tn lukewarm rk*. 
Mix wtU. Cover and k t riM  
overnight. The next moralog, 
kwM '*gp. ftooir, m itt,  saH and 
nutmeg. Beat until smooth. Let 
stand In  a warm place for 80
Into
sod fry until 
about 3 minutes.
ien brown, 
rve sprtnk’ f i
with powdered sugar or sugar 
mixed with ctnnamoii, Makes I  
dozen. (These are excellent 




fes cup com syrup (dark)
4 cupa cooked rice (about 
D i cups uncooked)
4  cup raisins 
14 teaspoon* lemon rind 
D t taldespoons butter or 
margarine 
14 tablespoons lemon Juice 
Vs cup sherry
4  cup nuts, toasted, chopped 
Heat the honey and corn syrup 
in a heavy pan and add tho 
cookevl rice, raisins, lemon rind, 
and butter. Cook alxuit 5 
minutes. Pour mixture into a 
well-buttered shallow b a k i n g  
dish. Cower. Bake In a moderate
rs*
sa tto  tkB#
M* wteiyi *•».■ «*>»T toerfag from s
J iS  ^ M  IS  I ¥-(W  «~»4. te  ,
1 kao* It tolps to g#l thsagi taf . . . .  . ___ _
ber clfai L Urn oe#di tsa#
itoa ever now. Wtot ito.U 1! *1,1, Le l^ t be«.utlful chOdrea.. We ar#
as 0 toc.h to tov# today as »e
«*re tto  day « •  gta ma.rTl«d.,
We (hitai te# tov* (llscovvrtd ^
tto  s(MTtt ta a toppf marrtage
and te* want to share H with
Ito  world, lltae ate Ito  ntos
te# live by:
1. Always kiss tocii ottor good! 
atght IM matter how bad aa • 
argument you may tov* tod 
dutaag tto  day.
t. Always ki»s each other be-, 
Into leatang the bout*.
3. Work together and play to- 
geUitr.
divorce must take tto  chiklrco.
lo  closing I  would Ilka to say 
w* don’t have much money but 
we fee) like millionaires.
-MRS. R K.D. 
Dear Mrs. D.j Your letter was 
so sweet 1 decided to scrape off 
th *  chocolate • marshmallow 
sauce and print It.
(to? -  TOR.N.
D#ar Tbf*: Your kyalty Is 
admtrable, and 1 agr#* tto t It 
would be wrong to abandon tto 
gtrl comtaetely. Non#ltol#*i, 
^  shetatf toosen tto  lines. 
Vow fatend Is unstabi# imd tto  
attachmeat could to  destructtva 
to both ta you.
Sh* should be unloading on a 
ptyctaatrtst. Urge her to get 
that klad ta help.
Dear Ann ianders; t  have a 
problem that 1 tov* never heard 
ta In my whole life and I 'll bet
either.
I'm  I I  years old, a good stu 
dent, better than average look­
ing and I  have plenty of dates. 
So w h it’s th* problem? My 
mother wants me to go steady 
and I don't want to,
My mother was born In Eu 
rope and she came here at age 
18. This may account for some 
of ber odd Ideas. She says It Is 
not decent for a g irl to date 
five or six different fellows. Ac­
cording to her it means that the 
boys pass the word from one to 
the other that she’s an easy 
mark and they are all having 
a good time with her.
tiO C A
COHAGE CHEESE








IT'S T H E
lONGHORN 
DINING ROOIA
far an cn jo jib l* avening 
tHwwr.
Esr#)ltnt fmd. pJeaisnt 
surtrimdlnfi before an 
ot.#'n fireplace,
iaea le i a l Ite lan  YIBaf*» 
RIgfevay t f
-W ATCH FOR THE
Co v e r e d  WAGON”
COLOR SHOWS TAROfT
Tlio IntUle of young bird*’ 
inouthi Is brightly colored no|over (350 degrees) until golden 
the mother bird can feed them I brown, about 40 minutes. Re- 
qulckly and go back to tlie i move from oven and stir In
search for food.
WIFE PRESERVER
Sir r  n .ji
lemon Juice and sherry, Serve 
In dexsert dlahes and top with 
chopped nuts. Serves I. (Rice 
may to cookiMl In orange Juice 
and extra orange Jqlce may to 
substituted for shcrrv.i
BLOSSOM NEEDS'WATanNO 
The honey produced from 
some viurletlos of Asian .rhodo­
dendron la poisonous to man, 
although bees thrive on It.
REST HAVEN
1818 Harvey Ave,, Kelowna 
Phone 762-3710 
Supervisor:
Mrs. Dorothy Borlose, R.N. 
Business Manager:
Mr, Doug Borlase 
A HOME FOR THE AGED
and 8EMWNVALID 
84 HOUR CARE • 
TRAY SERVICE 
TV Lounge 









Knell k) wsed ers eetltr le sew 
Ihrevih (I v*s fint rub Ih*m iH#f- 
evshly en beth lidsi with lOop.
Treat the Family Special 
5 IlM nbnrficn $1.00
Vernon Rd„ 3 Miles North 0* 
IRghwsr 97 -  763-5414
for 
Pennlcf 




SW« P A N ^ I ^
7 % 0 N S A V I H G S -
w ity lirsa tiiflfd 'w ltriess? -
For free information (older, simply cut out end 
mall with name and addresi toi
T R A N S -C A N A D A
JOINT M OSraAQIS CORPORATION LTD,
(Assets undsr rnhnhlttrBtlon mtcttd $7 mlllhn) 
Blrks DIdg., 71S Qranville St., Vancouver • MU 6-826(1
n w w s m r ~ - - - **-~
Kelowna, B.C. 76S-OS(S
Cteloiiffui ftefl fliieitee |
wW*RliPr*%P I® IMnQPiyi |
a bqi teissl teifa tnj* ami 
dmtm fa pfaM ta a toavy 
. fasMfi Hifpfar' are ems » * 
t earn eacif aefata iuw*. Am
g gjfi gy- “pfafa, jjĵ ilH-̂Rk,
I itoNPtiipi,. PHNfS 'Pfaw ii|<CPPl
I atcemipamtti fev am aMCta-
t e l chffso ,
t ntaes a prm |
t «ita*y (faoi eateto fari tom | 
t (SAttav**#. t
t t
) S lm p lt T ifa fn w o fit {
I f)ites#teti*#**i«tayeri#nw |
i ta tawMAf ite em« ta fa* t mmtf fypm pi ttoaas mew 
t to#** riade fa Camais wlfa 
) s eopHpltwsnisfv f»uii. A | 
I worti ta taicovepv ewsAi. as |
S l ie k e r s
are
Now from Yardley to polish your 
npi. Moisturized Slicker glldaa over your lipstick,
Ihdng your lips textures and tones you’ve 
never seen before, Qlots Slicker,
Frosted Slicker and Sunny Slicker.
$1.28 each.
N e w  U p n U e h  e o lo u r e  t o o
Three excltlnf alwdei to add to youi 
collection: Nectarlego, Nippy Beige 
and Party Line
i n i r o d n e io w ^  O i f e r ^  
a a c e  M e
only $1.25 you get a Yardley Moisture




I you «m;i »nd instch to St 
I voMtowntndifadvsliesta.
i Ptoire A-PtsmtY
I Try dps M rif 
I to-fadi ta Cama«ta>srt Chseea. j 
I tfafvedi it  room tampwsture. 
Camemfeart luw a atal rwtnv 
cataM Ihst’s feiel fHfat for 
•praedioa on pm  sAcet or, tf 
you prefer, on cntp cisckora. 
And yet. do set tlist fain 
grsyifa oust et weR
fB rtflteS ltlB C tH W tte  
i F iflt
I Aftples end Ctoddsr Ctreese
wat fWP*i*¥» Wit *)*fay.
I tho pattern fais month. Dip 
I apta* wodgea in lemon Juice 
! oo they won! discolor, then 
ansnpe around a wedge ta 
Blue Chsase-the kind you 
cntmM* Into salads.
A Oelicioue Pair 
I White homegrown grapes era 
I at iheir best, serve them with 
I Brick Cheese and nwlto toast 
Originally you could always 
Identify this chess# by Its 
"brick’’ shape, but now It’s 
sold in blocks or sitcss ta 
vsrylng wsights for your 
convsnlenco.
Don’t IVIIm  SwiM
With the swoot nut-liks flavor 
of Cansdisn-mado Swiss 
Cheeto gosi tangy orsngs or 
tsngerino senmonts. Cut It 
I Into cubes or lingars (or easy 
I eating at dessert time.
Chdddar I* Champion
No introductions ere neces­
sary to our world famous 
Csnsdisn Cheddar Cheese, 
Ihe year-round partner for ell 
(rash fruits. Nowadays manu­
facturers age it csrelully so It 
reaches us at peak flavor and I 
texture. "Old" Cheddar It aged 
at least s year and rates pre­
mium prices, however both 
T*ffl#dlum'’r ifle d  about 8 
months, end "mild", aged at 
least 2 months, have their 
devotJd fans too I Try them all 
•thls-Octotor-rtheese-Fastivril- 
Month.
Plifafkteifail kai llifaBJMfafa —r—-riwfsŵ liry WW|v T̂Vpwfnnvwpsti Df
THI OANADIAN DAinV 
i«gftAllig»Rg.'MA4fl.g.>RUR.§Atil«»
SO Hollnlon Ave, 1, Toronto 11, Ont.
A
wmaimmrnmmmm "■■■■L fVM. KBI!> I* IM9 » ' .The finest of autumn’s bountiful
"  Tasfy Dessert Suggestion:
Pumpkin O  O Q f
J b tor ^  #  l l
Mincemeat A O r
Rfitiii fJR. 14 t. M. iir ^  ai
Pie Crust Mix t :  
Whipping Cream laPH W  iMMHf ia i |M  finu
37c
42c
Lo c h m  Party Prifa
Ice Cream
Q w colitt Qife Almond




w4 9 cWMAtef fletee Intel. Clio cue Vteter ItTorilt. Ite cotevttelctelAH ^  % II 9g% 1, ■BMnVBMv mm wte OQBM
i
as Eskimo P itThin Mintsdoĉtele cotetcil ke crvten fdtli  ̂^  ■ totecli of nitel fliTor.Peck®eoi
fo r
u p  fte EdUmo Pie. ice Cram covmdIce Cream Bars .
v'liggte teW Wr teNHni ••••«>•••«•,«••••»•»•»••••••
iin ieofa ta fa lte iM A  rIteA tataiA ta Town lioo if Red,marascnino inerries 16 oz. |ar
Pint Tktt.
12 01. pickige..Party Mixed Nuts 





Lucerne Party Dips 45c
Ik la a e * * *  KKcben Crefl, Heavy Duty. A I T *
rOll wrap irby25*roH...................  ode
i
Hunters Needs
Stock up with your Food Nccdi
2-39cLibby's Spaghettila toowto aaacte. 18 oi. tfn ...
P a a n g  u i i f l i  P n r lr  Taitte TelU, In tomato a
0 0 8 0 5  w i n i  r u r i i  Mum, 4^
Chocolate Bprs . 3,„, $1.00
•1̂
15 uz. tin V  for 0 # C
ox. t in   3 for 89c
15 01, t in  ............  3 for 89C
Meat Balls Stew 
Beef Stew Tst"!





Pancake Mix 2'r,7i 49c
Frozen Green Peas 
Pineapple Juke
Qm kW * t  m. calte for
ae ezo! * *  w 0, •> for





Miibi %̂ iitetei flw n t 
D i^ fte w if iiiP  I
U iby't Fancy QrnBty
Shtvi chOM* 48 oz*
A uqgI Food iiyiix
49cWright's Deluxe White,15 ox. fntg.. — — — —
Solo MarqarineHP WWW vvvim v jjHme e e iw  •
Prepared Mustard IT tt 
Poultry Dressing'"'” '^
Nuts and Bolts7 m , ptedtagt
PktadtoimBU,Com Oil Margarine
































L m a ^ t t v lk  ■  California, Crisp and Crunchy I  # #
P r e s h  i e i e r y s . . s e , . , a « .  i a c
Locdl Goin PotdtoGs ri""?20 bag 99c
F M d iN u U C I,
H o l la n d  B u lb s
Tlanf Now tor a Lovely 






MANOR HOUSE Fresh Frozen
Young
Govemmont Inspected. 
6 te 16 lbs. . .  Grade
T urkey s
't tfa  F ro m  D n m  IlMdy to took. Top Qwfity Govwinmt
latpoetod. Pkin¥ md tondor. EipoeUtty solaetod for Safowiy. 
Majority of Lag tmdons ramovad.
Government Inspected. 





Beef Sirloin Tip 
Beef Rump Roast 
Cross Rib Roast 
Blade Chuck Roast 
Rolled Brisket
C lM ict










Wlwle or Jaltied. 15 oz. tin
2 45c
New at Safeway
GREEN GIANT Frozen Vegetables
'fa Mixed Vegetables ~fa Green Peas 
'faNibletCom  faMexicorn 
far Sweet Peas




Groan Glint. Fancy 
Whole Kernel. 14 oz. tin
Town House, 
15 oZo tin m
Mandarin Oranges uI'ST 2 for 49c
Fancy Tuna Fish yT!r.............37c
Small Shrimp - 49c





Pineapple ist.'fsa':*!..... 4*" 89c
Potato Chips  49c
Sweet Mixed Pickles Zippy, Crisp and Z esty .48o z.jar. 89c
Brussels Sprouts BcNalr Premium Frozen. 10 oz. pkg. 2 for 59c
A  TSmm Bel-air Premium Frozcn. A fl, ..
Jiffy Pop PopcornX ........ 35c «l»«g«s T i p s 4 9 c




Premium Quality. Ready to O  ,  O Q ^
1. 24oz.each .  .  : .  m i
'Mincemeat
Frozen Squash u 
Apple Danish Cake Sara l/ee. 14 oz. cuch
23c
85c
Pepperidge Farms, rruzen 
Asaorlcd. 9 oz, each..........
This Week's. Health ,& Beauty Aid Feature:
Toothpaste
Colgate with Gardol. 
Q ian rtu b erY iiF S ivrO rT r
Prices Effective:
October 6, 7 , 8 , 9
We Reserve the Right to
Limil Quantities.
SAFEWAYr
mm  renEB m hm i2
f M  fWilagtout IUbms Ttatai itrtltc* oa •  oytM ||
•lom d dm wmim- Aitoo- WtaU Smdum tm pr h»* ddm  
fioki ipd. 'w^ felt, vitfe 4f\-0tO9dm fa fat* faSA. N  feffalff.-
Alfamjgk it  4<q!e«q't Imrot!:.# m%& U ta ^ t <Sr«is. fewv** 
lfe« (feigf sj'tKp&sai fe»\# few*
\ i^ d *  Ufa' « <w%i« ta *#¥«.. Ckxli fa jiftg ta t|«  teAi#'*
•;ta j)tt.t gfafa. «ifa “ expert** cp&M&atsf «f« fa* E»«t ¥isTi4
Vtafav hlffe ofaKita ioeMmSl, tom F r id ^  m g&f* fo s *  f t
Efas* .fetacisi. itopH i AS fae k tf  sImsm o i tm  Ttot
f»o ici'̂ \m c-ert iS. « r«f4*jf ta fatt .»*#-
•1.* '*  fe.tA»#iMi C J*. fata \<i otaeadaaf
cKiOiipfaM Versaa P«sfa*r*,. pi-{ fa rij faj'erigA;:;.* kites® m  
tLe Ism  vm  m sa* FaS'faerk. £.a%t«‘t  kwt »  tv o
•fartk
toxoi'fai fa* C'ubs g ti toy fa it m jo r ôfestArfa tomy osM.
»*St,y to riS iitoxta  limorim far top to x ix i . . .
t:i«v <k£.‘t tjew *£>- ta tfeeir r*m.».aa.g Agifait » :r*
ta t£* *’e«s»r" c«E.p«mjGa.
Ttore »n ri;,a'faa^ erfaeea fa Barwooa* c«®|t u  
fa«¥ £.e#'i i&’jo fae i*€®Gd veek. Ear-iier fa fa* tes tm t usm  
ta fa* &oa*%a%'i*rk Vritftfaxfa the fea,ppaext sfafa ta sfaEd. 
I to  fafcu* ta s© EABT m v  tmm  »|>paj«stiy stock »««*
• Tfe« (Mtmpm  lieitawf' Bc(-i 
'' sfecc fetsocfataoB;, fa tBUitmcticiii • 
Itafa fa* B-C AmAfaijr EioclH^’ 
|4Mn$tfafan. fetai fai ffafa} 
tiBdtigrsw KsIpI
tofeiifakjr «ac|. faisfaiy 
I md W- 
t Blair F*t*r$. (MRA. jpreaicfafa., I 
fat tt upe» fa #1!''
i sBSemfad ptm®s, aq* )faift j 
te  eiiMirtoueil ta&mliu ’
I “ I t 'i tea  It ta fatter feritor; 
tta£datfag At te  levels ta t i* :  
’g»s.« ta 'tto Area, f)#nkH^!aiiY| 
at tto ;uatsr ievei,'* i *  safa, \ 
*'W» ate te  fa pxiaa 
i&m& h i ?;:;-re ¥»cr* fa jawoar 
m  li^ e r  categomt.**
Peters,, a «.e-u®e ■prtaesfaaaai* 
relexte fa fa* Westers iiar&eyi 
.Leagce. safa m ‘4 Lse all p«i-i 
i im * tww tswkisg—or iateres-’ed j 
■3 serjfaf — tKiaoj tockevi 
''fasaes fa fa* Cfaaaaiaa fa at-i 
tfasid tias rtoce, aad refisfafi
isafe fa* QiiHA. I
i n  1C  ! CHANGE IN VOLLEYBALL UNRIP
A 1st* cfaass* is Bissa ibay sefaisfifa bt as sfevasfaM for 
rsBdifesU iis a  n  fafea sraa« Tto* 'IIJL 'tasjB*a« t*if*rif
ta {iiliy tom ts u ifa i' Savfat Ofusifee Icsm* fecfA Oteiajr, 
Oct. t t  at Kcfaste lia s te ia i Artsa. viS aei fes cm fag.
*A* Si,tf«ŝ it “A** stfl ifaur tfe* Smnets* 
ftofeai feaii m m  m 'dm pim m m m h m m , H i? t
lOBa Ijf SjUOinBB (OWBOSOuXae W|̂ |B4*iBl8 wM
i: sxliijbitloB hMw.




Afasrfaato teefs mmtomod tw feia
B.fatt'faitt at ifea lU i Tsfays Ttojnm&rm,
“Hateaily n fa aanevfeat feuapiitastfai asi to feats tom 
taais fa Kteisrs* fa kb fatemafaaaal tsoitefatfafa 
fa* sarlil fte«gapie» pijAftoa-f atc tfe* sltiisafa fa tfe* SKxrld 
ta volsyfeall."
Tt£r|faffae expfafaed fa* reasoa te  tfe* eaaceliatfaa ta
tfe* U,Sl tea® «a» feecattt* tfe* Rfattiass agreed to oaly taay 
tk*m SIX tfasex «« fa* tow vlucfe take» is 1| citJi*k m C»sifaA.
Tfe* Rmfaas %'«wes*s faast wiU meet a feafatercd R.C. 
tamm's team a to  verc Cawfafaa cfeafapass fast year. 
Iferce 0u.maadfag [ifaycrx from Parfaasd vfal »trt«gfa*s 
fa* clufe..
la a preliffiiBAry gtmm Wfatefa’x Goorg* aeeoBd- 
ary tctota'x toys" team sill meet eitfeer tfe* Vktsria t*«> 
aadary acfeaoi or Sefas'sa scsDoofaary sctool..
Tk-feets a if saw oa sale at Fc«(faafa asKl toss Smofe* 
Stop' OB 'Bemara aad Eilfa. Sfadest tkfeeu ar* availay* 
at te  xecotoary acfeools is "tfe* fastnet
M  AIM PEraiS  
. . t* rail* ctaffei*ffee BCAUA afao requires tfeai a rtatro* smm register' sits is*
toaatfe tom eetaoa if fee sttferolwRfe fa* W'eaaera fat*itefafa|i 
fa stomp* m tmm tom* kmm]}a*0 m..
fasBes., fa feaosa astoriTf GilRA isiemfeefa £rom Kam-' 
atsaa ifaopa, ato KeSssa*:
I Ifet seetoad efafae siii ttarii*'®  atesd fa* elfak aa set a» 
sifa'’ »*ifafa*-ttei''at I I  a *|W «f««N i pmmm. ftsa at t»i 
vfeatuifeay ffito tlix t sesstei'-** Rewelsfafee.
■ . ta »  u , « .  t u  ! « « . .
^  t o  = , »  1»
“feel ta f.i*| ‘ I'teri* ttoy caa tota sifa at Stoft a»8fa*r I*  
tsm g  reariruard ■ ■ - ttoy ewto tov* tjwJltos,. ̂ If i«  m tosmr
ta fa* ftatocyt.
IM * scto a to« itefetea fatif&tai sifa a m^meem* 
mtmmi ta tto oz'|*Mtoms- tfe* fag asttEofa ec'.tre feaa to*a 
raateto B:aa.*g*seBt ato .cautseg 'faariplfa* ptotesa. Stefe- 
t&g to£slte te l v « d  tt  faat fa* r ifa  u  oa tto' vm g* ta  letsxEgf 
feSt' f%" 'Tfeef feel fa*j ea» tated to sp*m»3y s-afe fa* 
a'ttottitoe ta ‘hm \ m*- m  feato-
To Win Over East's Version
M sm E tm im  iA ^ i«»”Vfa' 
R aR 'Tfafeia,** fa* fapa feets 
mtomrn feta fa* te lia f la Ifa*. 
soMfa xoay iita fafet "a t in ^  
eifa* tewi ite  tetfafa Ifefat* 
a**. sfesM ito.IfalaeB fffa im f 
may panictrai*' a tear - earn* 
•secs ta fa* IfsrM  terts* fey 
fa* Natiosa) l** tm  ctesfaioM.
Is iSO. fa* toSB* Poifcra. 
hiAiad tfe* daTilfag pitcfefag of 
Sato* Keeifax, Pos {te to a l* 
aad Johs Ptore*., sttstsed R*« 
York Yaakem fa Ite r fferaltatt 
Kotaax ato Dryadafa ar* stfai 
atosto. ncae BMsaefag tfeaai 
eve*. Podre* feat hoes rtp fa tto  
ee fa* fefe fare* fee aaofaer 
xoBlfa»s, Clatoe 'Otaecs.
Ostecfi't ISIS reeord te  tfe* 
;ca»oai«B fa .rotofast oompsrto 
;fa Kotaax’ 3SI ato Drytafaie'* 
2S-I3. bot Dtoger maaager Wal­
let' Alsloa fa ito to te  tfeat sfecs 
Osteea pit'Cfeto te  Wasfefairtcn 
Scaates fa fa* A m e r i c a s  
Leatto, fe* detet'fad fa* 'Ttoat 
•fa wtfaeita a fate 
feQimeataa'a J tm  (feftotett 
Grast. Jtak la s t ato Camlb 
Paatua) do ata *xa<tty *««»•
♦'*» fae#. a'toai ato to faey try te  tto  RC. tsto ag'**-
V o rrito  aaas fefae* . . . Wifa tto  reces! te s  ta m m u
sa tto Caaadtas Foofate Laagu*. ito easters mcsBfeer* cattit 
to sorryaig 3  larto do***. Tto feartes ato lemacioa* Hasdi- 
taa TIratt wer* feujnbito tsie* x««eaov*ly by wesiera €i'>^ 
3  tto last seek ato Calgary ap|>tod a «itat*l_lq Ottawa 
R«k.^ Rfefara m fa* vum  kf**. sifa *  fteawuF te» by Saa* 
kat^ow 'i*'
Tfefa fa a* m m m i to fp toag  fatoto «faw faa tv *  fap 
•sgiiiiis f to *  get ttoST iiiw p i fa fa il ftMfeSte Rato fa fa* 
ea’toolM  s to s ' Tfaafa p» toss I*® tirtJifac Tto s-ay R 
fefeigwii ^  west fatatt sumps- at fa il taage . . . .  to t 
aS fa il oteM to  4tff#f««t mm* Grey Cup tim * . . . Tfe*** 
•tofaisiHa *jr* teBfa faat m y , __________
la  fa* {^epogo Ewm ta' R*i- 
jow&t MfSMTtai Atosa.
Saday morsfag tto' eiiito vife 
I tato 10 tto k« ato putidifastt 
sill B*to akates te' fafa porttei.. 
IitttnK’tcs te  tto aessiiate Is 
Jim Mallcy ta Trail., a rtatree
toagut* OS Ri tafes lo tafkfat* 
leagttt gamea ifeu acases. Tto
QUHL oficctt Ita ttotos
ItVfetfiakir Od- IS
CbWeCAHA t^ttteorto cifaicf 
ar* iila&aed te  Kamtoofi* Oct 
It  ato IT ato Versos. Oct. Zi 
ato 34.
Ifas I I  fe» 1 ifiiMafe •  U tapf 
fVMfk Tto odd* s^fpta s 
P to is r afaa^ 'd W A i'm m  l i  
fa 1-
P tesr WHta. ton tot. tom- fas. 
Tferlte Masager Saia Ufa* vfal 
rely ss fa*, fesarir' toartt ta Haiw 
■ns KRfefeteer. Tfafey CtoA. 
ItefaM 'BaR Dm IkfatlM r. Befe 
AUfaes ato Efert Rakfay to off* 
act fa*. RMlpr*" auiMsteifa fel 
tecto ato tatclfatg-.
to* Aspte sniiiifs csM  fas 
Dtopsa a §*»• offeHMs 
It4u»:. Oo* itolier aata to ’4 seas 
;io0fe iwses Is a aeceofajiato 
iaars .mover.
**I keep feearfag fast w* tom't 
vm *  a«.r rtis*,**^ Qfe*«r«to AW 
ite , “feta <pc omaly masag* 
to imre aB©rc tfeaa fa* Ofipstfk 
tea. V * us* vfeat you a^fet 
call a scratcfe. aM * ato tfaal 
typ* ta attack.."
“ W* «*T  fureris* ae^fetoy 
to tfe* World .Sesto*,," Als.les 
adfaixl- "W* migfet ffeaac* 'tae. 
tka ato eves fen *  k«m* rm  
«* lam."
Grast feaa » * . e * r  pRtfeto
"Fannhands
la s  CA3IAMAJi r t n i
I I  n ito l toe* fe*** tafa*r.| 
Ptocb Imtoefe «r IIQt Scfemtati 
tato «rta« fatt tad MOf fen,: 
Motor* Y«m Goto* lo K**f ; 
ttom Down oo fa* Paroi?
Scfemldl aad Imlacfe. fa* r*-i 
ipactf t*  cmcfe** ta Bo*l»e Brv' i 
lea ato Tofooio &!*ta« totas, 
art ftiU two w«*kf away tooiu 
trttnmtog faelr ro*t*ra to lb*; 
Kafamai UocIm  ̂ toaaftto Urolt 
ta II. Ato already ttoir early i 
rtlotai ar* eomlag back to 
feauot fa«m. I
It topPMMta to Sefetoidt lit- i 
urday wfeta fa* SrttfM « *ft| 
(tottcsed 44 by (Mafeoma Qtyi 
Blaztrt. their Oratrid Pita**-| 
•tooaJ Ltagtt* alSliat*. It war 
Imtach'i turo Sdmday fagfet aa 
tb* Laafai WWW feeatea 14 by 
Rodtofttr Amtricaaa, chamio 
too* ta tto Amaricaa Ilockcy 
toagu* ato fa* Ko. 1 Tbrooto 
(arm club.
Tb* dtitoty ol To* Blak* 
who** UoofaMl CaaadlCBa woo 
tto Stanky Cup last iprfaf. r*> 
malMd uaruffled Motoay ai 
tto Hab* srhJpped Quebec Aces 
M  lor fatar third tuccesii^ 
victey ovw nUaor Icagu* op- 
pMltte.
Two ta tto far** Roch*«t«r 
goal! w*ra acored by Jim Pap- 
tan and Ed Joyal. playtra 
loaned to fa* Amtrlcani for th* 
«vcaliig, Th* third cam* from 
G«iry Ehman, a Leaf plaj-oft 
hero aevan year* ago who 
do«aa*t flgur* to be back.
TOOK CAILT LEAD 
Dav* K«oo ato Bob Pulford
e ve Toronto an early two-goal 
id btaor* the roof fell In on 
th# Leaf*, who were playing 
th«lr third gam* in aa many
A former Leaf, left • winger 
Dick Duff, fired two goala for 
th* Canadians as they romped 
to a 4-0 lead over the Aces b» 
te *  Wayne Kicks put fa* ton- 
ers 00 the scoreihect In Ihe 
third period. lied Berenson, 
Jean Dellveau and GiUts TYem- 
Way w*r* th* other Montre* 
acorers.
No other •xhibitios games 
war* played by NHL club* but 
th* ^ In s  ato Rangers were 
busy sorting out personnel pro 
bl«ms.
Boston s t acked away th* 
Signed coDtracta of Reggie FI*
PAOR I
RimiMA iCPiMleiarto teto i 
.prapeikd tokkaMrfeeweii teucfe-'-T 
rktea to a 3J44 virtory-' mm" 
fatsava Rmuto Rktes m a Ca- 
sadiu Fomball Lstogu* tsitf- 
_ ^tekfag gam* kwf* l io a d a y
aaasemiW-̂ i’ I
Ftalfeack R*«d tssm Waifeisg- '| 
toe Slat* aoortd far** toocfe- ’ 
ctovsa, ran te  Ifa yard*, 
eaiqfat om past te  I I  yards, 
moved fato thtfd pfac* ia tto 
WFC acoring raet* ato moved 
Ottawa ooaefe Frank Clair, a 
11-year v*t*r*a ta C*».aiito 
towtfeaU. to exfluMi:
"1 feav* fe*v«r |* f*  anywa*
. . .. itta as Irnrd. as Itto  fail 
te tig h t He wm fetter ttoa 
l \  * mm mm ImwR. €ta*> 
S8*a.."
It was B* n * 9  triatat. Qtokp 
maa, CAigary .RUMŝ pedcrv* 'fuR- 
tork. tos bee* a Vectetw Cm
natakWHA. BAiLT eo ea im , m sL , ocr. .f, uii|fte«*to rn*m  m  fa* fast t«e
jyeara ato waa laiiato Cam 
ada'i gSeynr law
teaufetewm IVIfawto U
Rsto ferafc* M s*itoa *Q 
tatad* te  tfe* fSret towclideena. 
is a fa to  oe* yaid te  fa* mo* 
eto a ltif ita tia i fa* t*«m a 
crucial firs t down *« a faRd- 
ato-on* snuatiMi ato carrtod 
tfere* yards aitM to riife t tto  
te  tfe* ifeiid.
U IA M  in  KC»llNa
It gavf him Id pofaii on tan* 
touctootms ato a ainta* ato 
moved his Itafue4*toiiti rush- 
iag total to l . l i l  yarda Is It  
fem««.
It alao gavw S*.«k*lcfet«'an 
aaotfetr chance to tak* * goto 
totid totat tt a playtaf positkem, 
in i thtm toto a ihitd-taace 
vifa Hrttlsfe Coiumfeta tJons 
at I I  point*. Catfury toatoi 
wifa I I  ato Wfemlpef Rte 
Bibbers have 14, but BC. has 
a gam* to hsto.
Ottawa i*. Red with Hamilton 
Ttger-Cals wt.fa l|. ptaeii te  
tfe* EFC feNwteifei'P J&mtreal
<^se a »jck^ ferto feta *®l •v''**|agatet .fa* Iteiger*.. Reiifeer
wwte writo PR fa*m la fa* j feat fstm feaa fa* edvawa** «l 
!***" World ferte* cxneriewc*. ' 'Tfe#
P«cftl*t, as •vwffetoy ea®-1 »-y*«r'4»W Drvtaal# Ataretod 
ftoff, I* 11 ptf eeat ta fa* Cfek*.ge Wfesfa'Scx fa im  ato 
gam*. In fa* Dtogerx* caa*.. it fa j out fa* Yank*** fa 
per cent, tfifac* good tat.ffe-' Tfeia will fe* Gram's World S*. 
mg usually atope good totting. | »r-> debut 
it would not cause te  mucfe ta
67 Series
totma MMwmt 
. * , .  stab atoMiBgl
a ttir if th* Dodgers we* to the 
ihortest time posslto*.
Tto* Scries, ttod feetv*** tt»  
rlvvl lea,gii* ttem.wo®*. cqs*®*. 
Wedaewtoy »ifa Dr>idki* 
poi.;i»f Grant
The M-yearfald ac* ta the 
fwtos* s.faR pewtta! •  H-J rep- 
md dtatef fa* regvte' 'sea&oa.
ITototeesfal eddiHmakee* fp  
w r fa* Dtogew .hcfetod fa* 
rigW-tetoed Drywdalc .tgr Ifeto- 
11 tods te  fa* ..cpecfai gam* 
de«pR* to* Tatox* 'fecw* ad*
 ̂viJtfa^, Tfe* aajna betlfaf ge*. 
try rsA* fa* Dedgfff a testa f*. 
twms lawto faa iertoi ato mm
TRENTON, NJ. ~  Eseeulhf* director* to walv* fa* lBt«rM< 
VlctFretktoel Rkiiani W. ttoscflioBal teeeag* teatfeall pro- 
cfelif ta itaff ta Bab* Rufaifratn'a policy to « te r that Vic- 
Battball tot«fiutiaR*l fet*d-|torto might feott fa* Bab* Rufa 
!oan*rs, will arriv* to VTctorl*
WATNE HICKA 
. . . toetka afeotovt
ming and Johnny Bucyk, two ta 
Schmidt’s top scorers last sea- 
KM, plus rookie goalteoder Ber­
ta* Parent, defenceman Btai 
Woytowich and right • winger 
loo Stewart who cam* to the 
dub from loronto ia aa oit- 
season trade.
The Bangers signed goal- 
tender Ed Glacomin, their ac- 
quUltMM frrnn Prmridenc* RedU 
of ih# AHL, and defenceman 
Wayne Hillman and aiiigtuH 
rightwinger Marc Dufour to 
Baltimor# Oippers, another  
AHL club.
Red Sox Open 
Trading Season
MINNEAP0U8 (AP) ~  Bos 
ton Red Sox opened what faey 
promts* will b* a busy trading 
••ason by swapping veteran 
pitcher Bill Monbouquette, 29, 
to Detroit Tigers for outfielder 
George Thomas and inflelder 
G e^e Smith,
"TUa la the beginning ol 
many trades for us,*’ said Boa 
ton manager Billy Herman 
who** team finished ninth tn 
th* American League,
tm an
even bigger trad* which could 
b* completed before th* end of 
th* (World) serlea/* fe* addto
—  .      .
' ^ Mtobouquett*, a W-gam* win
ner In IWB, was 16-18 with 3.80 





HamUtno 6 4 0 183 9S M
Ottawa i  4 0 218162 12
M ontr**l 4 8 6 128141
Toronto 1 8 0 103 2«a
ednesday to tnspect its facto 
ties te  tofatmg tfe* 1981 Bab* 
Rutb Wta-ld Scrtei, C*»# w ill be 
accmpataed tv  J. Jtrvey Gantt 
ta Ocala, rio rid * aad Alfred G. 
Sutton ta Nyack, New York, 
botk members ta Bab* Ruth 
Baiiball** board ta dtrwrieri.
Bib* Ruth Baaebatt ts th* 
srmld’s largest regulatioo base­
ball taogram for 13, 14 and 13 
year oM boys with more than 
tiO.OOQ t*«ttag«rs playtog under 
the Bab* Rutb barmer to 1963 
Ttw offldals wtil be to Vie- 
torli tm itl Saturday durtog fa tir 
“oD • th* » itte totpecuoe" to
World Series durtog tfe* Ckifa- 
dia.9 Cenicfifiia! ctebratioo to 
1967.
tedkr. wtB-ksown Victoria 
and Briifah Columbia sports fig- 
u rt aad a toeg-time Bab# Rufa 
BaicbaU vtattoietr offtoiai, has 
fp*ar • b*ad«d th* vetuBtser 
movefneni to have Victoria host ii*  
tfe# 11*1 Bab* Ruth World ft#- 
riet. Sadler heads tfe# eoiir* 
B rttiih  ColumMa Bab* Rutb 
Baseball pr^ram .
Tfe# dtmteuUvv youth acBvi- 
ties Rader attetxtel tfe# 1913 
Bab# Ruth Serlei to Andtrson.
an pata*a to 
ted  Waiktoa to nwv# wttltoi •  
eeefataled toiMidcNm lato to tfe# 
tourfJi ouaifac. Wjctih Isaa tha* 
two mtoats* to g*. fe* bad Gt-' 
kntafeiiif * •  fa* dota 
* fa ii fercm fa# 9*rm 4  Ito*. to«i 
f  atoid oaiy oin# yards ia far** 
pats aifampu u  k il bis last 
cbaac*.
Jackson showed great eour* 
sf# out lh«*..'* Clair aald. *T1# 
lammed bis thumb totaly to tfe« 
••cond q u a r t #  r. It tW'talcd 
b*dly ajta b* practlc«.lly bad to
Kim tas' m m t to tte  aicoito If, But te  almmt puBsd it 
out/’ ,
ladtaaa. accompany tog tfe#
,\orfa Vancouver l-»am which
Tfewr»day*s matdMqt Rfuree 
to be Retaax agatoft K«at. 
Sandy,, virtually eertato to fe* 
voted fa* Cy Young Award, d*« 
ntalag ba.s*te]Fs beat pitcfeer, 
wo* bis !l6fa gam* to fslciyai^ 
t)!i# pennant rfawfeer agafatt tfe* 
Brav## lato ,Satswda,y', H« «*{ a 
m ate l#*fue t«*i«e ffaikeesut 
mark ertfa 3R! md fad antafeMr 
m ate toagu# recewd fey wtoteg 
te  fcnmii atratofet #am d ru» 
tifa  at 3.91.,
Raat's 190 roctad 1* im .
Tte tfefed game., llrto at Im  
Angtei, neat *18
^tnea ifeis agatet Paxm l % 
t
\
KiHebrew's VAiislling Liners 
Bring Smlies To M ^ 's  Lips
tviluat# Victoria at the pteti-i captured th# Bab* Ruth Bai*.
bi« bolt ta the Itth  annual teen- 
agr bs.i«ball wmhS c.ha.mptoQ' 
ihlp tottmarotnt
BIBAX TRADmON
Although tb# Babe Ruth W«3*ld 
tofies Is normally awarded to 
ths host city only oo an annual 
tttlls, British Columtaa Premier 
W. A. C. Bennett, through Bab# 
Ruth Provlnctai Director tVilf 
Ssdi#r ta Victoria, requeitrd th# 
Bit)# Ruth BatebaU lytard of
ball Pacific htelhwe'ii rtgtonal 
chs.mpteihlp (feu# qua.Ufylag 
for worki s#ri#i compttitioo.. 
wfeer# he fc«rm..*Hy pr#iea!«d 
Victoria’s bW.
The Inttrnatkeal Bab* Ruth 
officials leave Victoria Satmday 
compkttog an Inspwctloo tour 
which took them to Douglas. 
ArUona and lloqutom, Washtog- 
too, finsliits ta th# rompetlttoo 
for hoiting the 1988 leriet.
has tagfet ptant* srfeO* Tor««.to 
trails With two.
Mor# tfeaa 12JM0 fans to Tay­
lor Fletd wstcfesd * 1  8*»kat- 
ebewa* tw ilt «p a t l  -> *  toad 
beading Into fa# terrth ouarter 
O t t a w a  qu.s.rtcrba'Ca Ruxi 
JaekKM struck ftsr two 'ijtack
BOWLING RESULTS
OT. LO ns (Ap)~st. Louis 
Cardinals scored th* first two 
llm#i they got the ball and 
Ih fir alert defence held off Dal- 
Ib* In the final period as they 
dealt the Cowboys their Orst 
defeat. 20-13, Monday night In 
National Football League 
game.
The result left th* two clubs 
In a fmifeway tie with New 
York G i a n t s  and C!ev#lanc? 
Browns for first place In the 
Enstern Conference.
The Cardinals took the open­
ing kicHoff and Charley John­
son marched them 75 yarda for 
the first touchdown on a four- 
yard pitch to Ronny RarKile, St. 
I-ouls moved 7.1 yarda In their 
next series, B ill Triplett racing 
10 yards around end for the 
score.
Tlie only Dallas touchdown 
came with 20 seconds remain­
ing in the half when Mel Renfro 
Intercepted a deflecte<l pass 
ami gollojied 80 yards for the 
•cor*.
Jim Rakken of St, Louis and 
Danny Villanueva of Dallas 
each kicked two field goals.
felERIDtAN LANES
n iim ia iA T  mduqd i - i i  
W#a#*‘a 1 tlg b fl*ffl*
Mirg# Ittle r    278
Mea'a Rlgb Rtagl*
W*mett’s lugb Trtito*
Mirge Leler -------  ....702
Mea’a Rlgb THpt*
Jos Fisher . .  713
T#sm Blffe BtofI* 




f«MK Rlifa 'W M *
Merry Macs ___





Brownte  ............   l ]  times fta ife* fa iid  aN  towrfa
Broadcast Times 
Set For Series
TORONTO tCP) -  Tb* CBC 
ajMtoun'Ced Mossday Its radio 
and t*i#fl*ton n e iw li wia 
c*.rry *11 gam## ta tfe* World 
9#ri*s b *  t w *  * a Mtontsoia 
Twins and Itos Angel#* Dodg' 
art, begtnntog Wednttday to 
MtoeweaHs, '
Bntodcsst time te  tfe* ftr it 
tsm games in Mtei*«ptats Wed­
nesday and Thurtday w ill be
Tkats Ucklng 
Sunday Wounds
KASDLTON tCP) -  Tbw* 
eteofecr# ta R:*mitoB TTgte* 
Cats war* «o tfe* te)ur«4 Btl 
afi«t th* tS'ftm’s 34-39 tea to 
Wtotatwg Itlu# itombef* to # 
Canadtaa FotabsU l,tt*.gu* to- 
tertocktog gam# g^aday to Wto- 
tafwf.
Art, Bsktr damag*d aa aakl* 
lit *  to tfe# ga te  and. welimto- 
ary «xamtoatloo Moodte tods- 
calsd fe* may bav# suffcrtd a 
ball tin# frsctur#.
lltrb  Paterra, who w««t toto 
tfe# gam* nursfag a tm * sfeout' 
d«f sod wticit, damaged a kn## 
to tfe# m<md tpMirtrr but c«*- 





Oftoltor 4. net 
Men’s High Magi*
Do-IM's . ... . . . 3183 Ijirry Wright ......  .143
Wanen’s High Aterag* m *ii% High Trtpt*
Mirg* U ier ........... 121 Urry Wright ........... ...  888
Jo* ®8,01d Dutch................  1190
Team gtamttoga j xrfpl*
®iRoyal Anne . .................. 3488
*• Men’s Rlgb Aterag*






gamrii tn Lo* Ang«l*s Saturday 
sod Sitaday w ill b# 13:43 pm . 
PDT. I f  a Rffa gam* Is b**d*d 
H wiB b# playid tn tea Afeftte 
n*st Monday with th# bro*d 
east Katilng at 12; 43 PDT, 
Th* sixth and seventh gam**. 
If necessary, w ill b* played In 
Mlnncapolla Oct 11 and 14 with 
broadcasts starting at 11:43 a 
m. PDT both days.
HighAltitude 
To "Shattsr Records"
MEXICO CITY (Reutersi-A 
.felefe*iifiA»pjfi!is8,Ajĵ L,Bir,edlk-t8wili9i- 
mnny Olympic and world rec­
ords w ill Iw broken at the 1868 
Olympic Games here because of 
the high alUUideh-7,800 (#«t.
Prta. Ramiro Arechigai tecfe 
ntcal director ta the Mexican 
organlxing committee, said he 
thinks that sprint, Jumping and 
throwing records In particular 
would fall because ta the rela­
tive tninnesa ta Ih* atmosphere 
comparcil with that at sea level. 
•w4teliiinto**wHrt«ei«la««ta^ 
other hand would b* difficult to 
break, even for, Mexicans, wlin 
"usualiy piit up thPir best’ tlmte 
when thfy ar* abroad," 8^





9f*m*n’i  High Btagl*
Iiako Sakamoto . . ..
Mrn’a lllgb Single
l/)u Matsuda .
f l’amen’s High Three 
Iiako Sakamoto . .. .
Wary Ibarakl ...................   843
Judy Naka  ............  840
hfra’s High Thre*
l/OU Matsuda ....................  740
Yuk Tnnemurs'.................  710
Allan H ill  .......................  673
te rry  Wright .................   363
Bill Stienstra , . . . , ............  301
Mits Koga ...................       309
Cec Favell ......................... 3«7
Team fitaadlngs
I Old Dutch ..........................  12
';oyal Anne ........................  10
Bowlndrome .......................  10
I’niace Meat .....................  8‘ i
MERIDIAN LANES 
T llim s , LADIES 7-1
Wemen'a High Rlngl*
Prosser ......... ....... .
Weroea'a High Triple
B, Bowles ...   ...
Dl!2tiOTED
LONDON, Ont. (CP)-Boston 
Bruins of the National Hockey 
League have sent veteran cen­
tre Forbes Kennedy to San 
Francisco Seals of Ui* Western 
teague and  assigned Keitn 
Wright, a draftee from Mont- 
2g5  real Canadieni, to Oklahoma 
j City Blazon in the Central Pro 
801 feislonal teague.
AlfcnkNi O mB Scntc* 
iewwanu
MmNEAPOLHI «AP» -  H*fe 
tito* KfatbrtW' aewi * rwugfa* ta 
lite  drtve* wMtdtog te t ta fa* 
bstttog e a it ov*r fa t tfeorl- 
stop’s b # ^  and Sam M #li 
cwldn’t  iii|^# *s i •  smt!*.
•Tbst'a tb# btet sfea Tv*
««#4i to m dtt a ifaB»---'Ha,ra*eQ 
liltltfMi Ilk* that." Mtoa*«n!a 
Twtot’ mtmgrn **kL “ He’s 
*p* ta tfe* key men to tfela 
rori*« If b# Idls Ilk* fe* r«a,
H w(R maiw tit pr*RF ditra 
lougb."
Tb* eette 'WM lb* Twtoi* 
batiteg prattle* liaadty. They 
p ltite d  tntafetr werketa tods,y, 
then m *tt Lot Aagcte Dodttf*
Wefatosdsy la fa* 1981' Veeld 
Seriet oponer to MttreptaK**
Mataum,
Kttkbrew wat •kfedtood ,*#v«*
I w«#'k* wttfe a (Bijoirttod ita l #1- 
tiow. tfe* r«ttal ta a fe*»*p«fa 
ctal:ti:liaB 'Wttfe Rtti,t S*yd#t ta 
BafatoMT* Ortolm Aug.. t. A lte  tangt* dby? CkettaMRr Ram te* 
fe* rtawted. N  fe#4 to Itaii t» I fcHi Uto tra* i 
over sgsia gtat'tog fa* ttaisg ta ;
Ms mrtng.
M  Remimi fedt fare* Immn 
nms to Mtatestaa’t  la tl Rvo 
gam*#, to rliid to f bomer* m  
te fb  ta tb* to it two dfeyt ta tfe* 
regular aeasan.
Tb# «tay ia ju rf ta any eon- 
emm to M*to to fa* ptaled tMfto 
Rwcto to 'Tony Ctova’i  rtght 
leg. It kept felm nut ta  tfe* 
Twtot* la tl flv * g*m *t, »l* 
faMtgb b* eniito bav* if
M M tetea bad • * * 4 * 4  blni 
badly.
T h s S p y W tk  
The M d e n  Touch
What Bwi* F tex ii wotmn
S|iw 10 piiy S®*8 is M itv w f 
...'wMI* om iMfi’a ate* in 
lloHafidl to y  4,000 thitU fat a
tr * ilo ^ (a 8  
d i m  Flrcfa
Fog i  Halfctti of 
Ih it if r t te i . . .
jo iiN ? m
BAKIOtSHOr
■ c ilsa i td . Pb. 9 « rri
fafetatak aa iiBy I 
izqi’a tiodtol ta  how Jmam 
Bond, Secfta Agm il 007, haa 
tsKnam m * ot the w w hf* 
mmwra ta  matchamlia*, 
tom, ahtott th * 4 Atoto 




N O W !
get it...
4 d A l i
j p i p r
mmt («M4ifs 










Jewellery k  Watchmaker 
1487 ELLIS BT.
S i
P e a c e  o f  M in d  is  a  p r ic e le s s  " if jr f r a "  d iv id e n d
w h e n  ̂ o u  in v e s t in  a d e q u a te  
P E R M A N E N T  P E R S O N A L  P O L i a t S
( i f  L i f e  In s u ra n c e t
r
V  EXr.ET .STO R  T.IFE
with cash in advance thionsh a low<ost
Royal Bank termpian loan
W hen yo u V e  p l8 iin lfl| i( fb t i/ i f ly  i«8j6r ltM
i  car, furnlihlngi, fridge, waiher, dryer or other vilu« 
able ippliance — borrow everything you need, flriL 
Then youTl be frceWifiop whenever imTwlierever 
you please., A low-cott Royal Rank tcnnplail 
loan gives you tho caih In tdvince, placing you In 
Ihe key position to lelect the bcit value. Life-lniured 
for estate protection; easy to get; fiat, confidential 
lervlco (frequently under 24 hrs.); and you don’t 
have to be •  regular Royal Bink customer to qualify*
' Clnck spdMl otlMr loM ffarai iTilBblsi
•m  hew lov*fwt teru^Xsn noiy In
lypfrta Ommhttt Umthif
mmm. datCtolfg immmjpgiiotot 7.M%DJkDtoagfg mm 
1 300.00 13 montba 8 4).*1
8200090 JO months I  73.44
1)40090 3*monUM 1113.73
^  ROYAL BANK
V
Kelowna Branch;
A. D. rEKLEY, Manager
• .  i llKre's onto In your neighbourhood.
K U m  tT OR NOT ly  R ^
li
'rm s T  m m m  e tm s u m ia
A em pjA im  o M fm ^  v i i i f r
Y'Ckw’"'T& 8̂  ̂ f
KOQKI i  mi&vCt' &  UMm to
m  m jm it m mbo BjC
*  m.
\ ih  \
kmmm Kmm
>• -e.”.„ -'I'c.-'Ce 
m'-Oa S'l.SflvAS'*.! I.' 
fSiKCfl k*f.teS RJVi'l?, 
AA¥i£> t^S § ^'5»i^tSS
4>\£) l.C:S£
• 5  m *M y t im e s
V' PlUBitoifiO S2I LLAki
A
fw: SAhrCf
FlS! m  FftfCfW iO 
«‘.TH A &IASS fW i. 
OF 'iM m  m jA c m  
m  B €  MEAD 
t m  A nR «pcm usf»tw>




NpV YGSK iA P i.'^  P f te i Juat b « « r a  a te r Jaimw* 
diM  J«feM«i» Ita lb* f t ta t  talipeita. Ctoctr* faid 4*imm 9"mm 
gmmmmmi. m i ita tm m y  m iciAlltaiBi to •  HavtjBit ,wp<M«d. 
metim toEltojr to ta ftr UJL nf'Itedbbg fae' U.&. prttodtta to 
tto* to Ctobutf «lm «Md to|«pto tte 'd o m  to fMnoa AoMta- 
to»vw l i *  Cogunuattt iktoad taisaffii to tiavta to Citoa if  toey 
F iie i Castoo. itaiiL.
i  doctor* to fa t |Wto4* to K«KH W E im irw nIjktot tokkAe:m mlbA WMM. lê kAMd
^ t o d S r t e i S r i S t t  ? I^ v ta  ta Atooftotott, to Citoito T ^  C*w«towia»t towtai-te
I t o  ta •? * ** fel s i* *t»i*iMftHf*.® <1.;; tatedr̂sto*se%totoad
W Ukwxt'9 jm
Btottor. ' . UA. cavtfwoeta aaovos «*.
‘■Ylto deiar*t*» ta AtofiiTea Sl,O08 to 1d.iife ClAwa*
to il tndaitoto a t aa asytoa **« * tb* s^ftartoaay to
tfe* «ff*e***d to dtoaj to b* bamrtond an i toto*
itoM.."' * " )#  ta to f* w tto* Udi.
 ...... . ....... . ’ J«feto«a lato lliarasL fU ,.
fee “ a toto^orary iiacitod {dae« 
te  rei'«2if«ei as ttey re'setll* i» 
eifeer paxts. ta ttos ooamrf.'* 
•Jetosoe"! awtor^Kositoal w r i' 
,$featoa«4 kto mayo* mtoiioii oa 
isiaad. tb* c«reiiw»> 
TOROSfFO <'€P> — C o w ri'to  fe* »i|»*d a a*a immi-
vauv* l*»d«r Ifetae»fe»i*J te l tofa tow- It a ili
Saaday fe* piaas to writ* •  *y*t*to ta iamijp'atjaa
ston ta feto -*a^*r, toc:todtof fa e |l* ta *  .based «a aatxtoal ©rigsH 
liS3 rental ta 'sswe ta ito  cafe-|. Jteasoa said farat ptiastoy ia 
tota aad Ida cota rtaaiictos aitfe|i®®igr*tto* to tfe* tf.,S- aril 
to* ia-s* y,S. prt»dcai, Jtaa F:.:to Cufeaa rcfeigeea 'arfeo .fea.v« 
Keaaedy. j relatives feer* aad to ftaitseai
Ux. iDtaftatoafecr talfecd to1ta^«»tea 
aev'Wpaper’ mm dtetof a vto iil 
fe*fc to toake aa itomtomt ra& -|
§mm  te a  te  TV. i
M* seta fee to detersaf tos-f 
■riittsasw ta to*' catMta fa6t fee-j 
*•.'*!« '''f««|itor a* w dm l
to fee fa r*  dtaaiS*. •©»! 
aad .fee dfetol ««at to feave to! OTTAWA tCFi •» Inporto ta 
feltot to* eSecttoa e*as{;*iaa ‘’eelMay totaltod t? 3 l..« .iia i. a« m 
ttt-o froau,,"’ kreas* ta yust U per eroi tmm
“ 1 feaie aJvaya hmto ifeis l:fee May. fSfet, to* fknmmxm 
vhm  you str'aigfetea iip a siua".jterrou ta Stousurs ri^o rto l 
ttoe. stoe'l go feaek ia. i ‘'Ve today
Dief To Write 
Book On Life
**X lii ta itfe fiiifr  taiuap fai over* ilito taK ia^boriljf 
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B*v*r dttC'iitoad tfeat 'itfe* rato 
a«i dtaecttoMt. Wfeaa I do n 
Will fe* a v e r y  la tem teg 
elsir y “
Earlier tfee 'feoreau fead esti­
mated May eaporto at tlfg .ll® .. 
M , kavttg a trad* aur-̂ ‘'Ui for 
tfe* otoBife ta
A  C l f l  I  f V  I *CONTRACT BRIDGE
•y  a  lA T  BECSES 
fTfep Baeatd-Htadrr* la M aateif: 
itaHvidM l Cfeaip iafe.iMi fla,ffe
Korto deate.
NartoAiasto 'VtainMali*.
THE OLD HOME TOWM By Stmley
TMw pMOMd I f  o t ir -  V  
Mowftaow
.teMM-T *M tm  m tm m  
teO I*. • 'IN I vwMlt« a#u»T» 
N0fWMiy««NO*Sfe»lrt' ; 
Tfeif I t  w m m rm m m e  4
OVtol m>OM WfTM MfW 
Wpwaai w«A,fett<K* ; ,M  '
CAsir roaOtaf 
Mf-blOW w«t.i 










♦  A Q ld T l 
4 A 1 9 I
KAMP
I A  I t  a m m mf«6 tiS
♦  l i  #1111 
4 K ] | | f l t
bchbh♦ Ti
V A Q lttT t  
# K t  
♦ Q t i
Uto IM B aii 
NeHil Bata I M  Wata 
I f  1 #  i f  64
•  t  DWa ^
(Owning l##d'-wv#« ta club*, 
tvtttfe an tthM.#ual feta nccur'i 
• I  Uto lafete, wfeetoff tito feta ti 
road* by tfe# opttetoiilf «* ym»r 
ftoitner, you a rt supftoied to 
try  to Rgurt out what tfeat feta 
meant,
Som# fetaf ar# m ttarUtog 
Ifeal you k ijw  vrry weU tfe#y 
don't ro#*« what they tay,. Tfe# 
wfekfe than i.rt,i#i <ta 
Igurtng but what tfe* bta 
m #*iui It ata always ««sy to 
solve
Let*! say you fen-# tfe# Weil 
feartd and your pa.rtoer doufelti 
five fetarti cw tfe# *«jU'.ei»c# 
sfeown. It makes oo itoa# to 
aisum# tfeat Eait suddenly
feuod a ©e«,q4*  ta a«<# to U$ 
hm 4 ŵ fekfe fee overteAed vfeen 
fe# mad* toe i#c*m|Kfev« ovf#- 
■rail ta tore* .tî adef..
After ali, it  i*  ajtecat m i, 
'i'#i'iai te 'Fia.y a tfer** spai* tod 
m tom ttqm m it a:s ttewtog a 
•*eak feand witfe M » ta .ipades, 
i-swaHy to* overrall itewtes an 
afe«n«* ta dtacnM'v* lmk», 
tfesiujto it ii ta' cow*# 
te liav# oe*.
liecte. tfe* dwufei# ta Bv* 
feeaita ranite rwanMiafely ir ^  
cat* tfe# iuffeurard .atrengtfe oec. 
essary te take tfere# defen«v# 
ifii,tkt. Tfe# ditefei# it  feouita to 
b# Movtnttoiial. that it. m. inuit 
ti* Itoifd m  a hand c®Bt*i«tog 
a itad with tfe# iwospert ta a 
light optauif lead feeattog tfe* 
ftuitiaci-
A spad# lead feeiag barred
ytiti bav# to cfeaot,* a
itub ttr diiitMtwta.. Th# cteif# 
is itet |S0‘» clear and titfeer 
toad Wight turn out right or 
wrong to a given feaod. ton tfe# 
odds fe#*vily favw a club toad 
th ii eooduftas can b# reacfecd 
«5 tfe* aiwpl# ba.Mi that tfe# 
toteeeto ar# mor* Ukeiy to have 
m'e«' club# betwmi them tfea.n 
I I  dtamondt.
If rm  toad *  club, tfe# eon 
Uact gatf dO'wn on# or two. d# 
psmdtog ew wfeetfeer ttoelartr 
etocti to fto#*»#. Aitwmliig fe# 
du##. j-'Our paiiiHTf ruff*, returas 
• »pad#, aita you giv# fe,i.m aw 
otfeer ruff te defeat tfe# contract 
on# trtok,. If  declarer does oot 
fwesa# tfe# opening toad, which 




Ovit-etnoticmaUim w ill ci»- 
tinu# to afflict many on Wed­
nesday. so us# car# in dealings 
with otfe«f* — especially those 
ta tfe# ojipotit# tea. Th#ie 
ptanetary affHclhmi will Mfi 
during the lat# TW., so all 
should find a wtkom# releat* 
from tension.
If  tomorrow is your Wrtfeday, 
your horoacop# indlcat#* tfeat it 
would b# adviiabi# for you to 
tak# advantage of all available 
opportunities to advanc# your 
occupational status and make 
plana to improve your financial 
standing as of now, even though 
reauHs of your efforts may not 
b# immediate. The period be­
tween lat# Decemtier and mid- 
February w ill be excellent 
along tmth these llnea but, up­
on tha foundation you lay now 
will depend th# successes of 
1966. Next Iwneficial cycles 
governing material interests; 
June I truly excellent!). August 
and September. The last two 
weeks ta April will also l>e out­
standing for career advance 
ment, and lato Decemtier and
mid-May w ill be highly pro- 
pilioua fta negoUaling tucctsa* 
ful hustneii transactions which 
w ill simultaneously add to your 
prestige.
Th# lat# December days 
ilteuld b# happy «ai«« for aM 
Librans, with Interesting de­
velopment# forecast, not only 
along the aforementioned ma-
mane# and social activities are 
concerned. Other good months 
for romance; April, May and 
August, Household and family 
matlera should run smoothly 
for most of th# year ahead, 
but do try to avoid friction In 
cktsp circles in early March and 
early June. This you can do if 
you determine to curb your In 
nate tendency to b« over-exact 
ing wrth others and an insistence 
on always having your own way. 
Most auspicious periods for 
travel! Early Febniary and the 
late-May-early-September per 
tod of next year.
A child lawn on this day will 
I)* endowed with a groat sense 
of Justice, an Instinctively fine 
social sense and great proflclcn 
cy In the arts.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
te A C H lM 6  
P 0 6 6 IE  
ro B fZ ib U a  
PS Q P ^  H IE  
PAPE#?...
IM n.Y njYITOqrOTK -  llom’a hut# to work Iti
is h o N 0 r  r. 1 ,1, 0  w
One totter simply elands for another. In this sampls A Is used 
for itie lhr«« L’s, X for the tv^ O's, etc. itmgla litter#, apos.
trophies, t ill length and foimatltm of the wonls are all hlnla.
Kach day the code letteis ar# different.
A ClryplofraiN Quolaiton
0 L I N R T 8 K  T I )  8 U Q  I F U D O  I jBO,
Y l I O  O R L  Z L R | [ Z V  K U Z  T O  T D
iHMMQl'RACV M QQua I jay
THIS HKCAtidB OTUktfl 8\8TEkta AR* WORfl*,->^NKHRU
H B B IP IA  HAKY fIMEiMaiL Y IM I. ftPT- Ik M l
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lOito MtelS W PM liiN ^^
» WAi CAM’toiOl ri; asptot PM* 
ftWMgy m m  mmu tm m r 
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weouOM f»«9 A wtocotftof
fM*mwli*A«aJi
ficwv. eeouietttotb 
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A MLQniGMT ME SEE ir  DAD'5 
6NACK'.' I’M ] V 5TI-1. UP,'
w » .-y gr -w # J \
/^ONf AVkf̂ BUT  ̂ UST^H AVBlr*̂
MAKE AnV N0l9C-y JUST GONE TO 
D E D .rrH E TV
I*
lb SriLL 
W A R M /m
w arn !•  M l
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
m m  m M \ m  m m a  w m m m  m m m
B U S I N E S S  S E R V K E  N R E a O R Y
,  W Ht-W ; 1 0  m o  IH B M  in  KELOVINA O ISTRIC I
16. Apts, to r Rm I ^IJIf 'wW9^f9mVf F B f «MMI Z l.to o p H ly  tor S al«l2l. Prapuly to rS iii
lU M B fR D  C H A P M A N  &  CO
K f  te ttt toon, tiw  im *  
womm, WOm. 'm i kkm-tor, 
i)»di vmmk*, « w f** te  w
|.MI fUff' WMBfa. i f i -
iB fll aitonr i : t t  p,m  «r kurtwMs
iULESGE CKfUHSKBIB ' OifE 
jfciegroiaa mstX- Scparoto ^
0 *j).*r*a  Aa..i*'W * Ip 
fiM X km S A  or V iltM J J ii 
AREA
ri&a?* ftsxs#.** oftSfie*
«  »3S S i ;
E A v iA o iy jv  p u iH m  \ 
M IL L  L m
E ieC T B ^'S ig lO M
REORIC MOTOR 
SERViaS !
ICW lN iifKG  aiSFAISPQ ’ 
SAt-g^
fm m ' m m  nm- f i lm
m  m.̂ %rn Avm. "
W'4Sy
fkAit W£3G£. BEST' E iijiiE  
AtM EP fEN  U K I&  fG E feTf, %««aefj» itefflB*; sam gNmtss.] ^ ^ * 4̂ .^,^.,̂ ,.
'? SfovriEbitir l# t ' T te fteep
i«E4 to
te s p l- r l^  ilP La if
Cp'-T'fv.vnmi ^
S larpfi 
BBUS.KE l€ f » l
1-ltYAGE m A u m .
f  SAVE ON DEMOLf'ilQN f  
ISjru %9ir*at
m. O OYCK
Lij:.toer. Wlatop's, B ivsii'a if
re f u rn
M *a  . 8.R. I. te id * f B i..
m m rn .________
Call 7624445 
fo r
C tH ff tt r  C la ikS ifie d
le itk m s  C a rta g e  U d
A^tfits te  
XtFt* Ais*r.c»» Uaea Ud 
le,z»i.. im p  OUtpsep t2» ’i£C 
:' *"®p G-satr»*itef Sittttpetk**"
; ISa WATEB S f Ilf» a 6
............... SFOTJY...............
: D ^V E S Y B E B V lC E Lm . I
A l^  f «* Us# AfwSi I 
:L«ttJ m  L m t Dirt**«p itevtEjii 
% 8«ss| fu m  rnmim m n im - i
S 'L rif*. i
PIWNE TAm !
"   '
I ' ’raULEkm D PAINT i
I SLPFLY. O il
: • E is ttft tf»afet.=.e* «,&#
, c..atni.».iar» 
i a Ta* eesiptkt* {ssat s»# 
i * SijBS. Sa0 we«nli. SsJit 
1 S ttee te f
I •  YiiW fippee m i  fITP a**ier 
; A All trpKimi
• T'liW
»-mm i
19 m i sftiv* jes» \
PiM . n u tees  i
ym  rm dm - «# Pl«i®
.Ptomy ta tree*. Ex»'#
j feitrf *  m m*- 
.iir- psii ILs- C- T. Proewck 
! î Mia* Pateaty St.
; PSjLKCE CHAfiUSS UMKiE 
CAr* te  t e  
Otti'-pic^spsi «4M Gmrijf 
j l&t aEBXAEB AVE.
I m a m
j f o y p ^  & W BEEIIKq '~~~^
  A ^ ...
i TOWLNq L ACTO
WBECSKG im ,  
f l  tea* 
i te*')®! msy’mm
'■ f %, I t e i l  HU. A»*>.
fV "s A L li'A K B  s r S v iS ''
C O M P A S S  T V
AALES 4  SER\ ICE
ONE BEUBOiOAi F ilX Y  FEB- 
misfeed *.>#■&)»»» if#t*. Avait- 
pU* SSt f«r
,B̂ Qofa. ,l& tete' A jte te#  IM r, 
m  B m rnri Av«. Sfi
\
retirem ent SPKIAl
Cms&m- w w ll dmm. m  Muffai Avpib**.. C te* m  Kta 
te f*-, Npf- Is t e  pr|e«- Lwn ta jte  ClEy P.pft-Jfe., Lew
4mm pkyssiim,
ROBERT H . W flS O N  R IA IT Y  IT D .
REALTORS
m  BESNASD A v m m  phone IS fS lli
BL P *rs*f .......  I« f5 m  A. W«T*» ____  TiSttlSI
E- io ta   ........ T«W3» H. Qssert    1S2-MP
TWO BOOM S lT fE  te  r«ct
Av'Sil*.Ms iF*-
petaoRS, p2-<eieff*d, tSS, p e t 
ul^iiicc iBidradttd., Teto- 
pUciP ICteiSi. to
'B s s m m  taraifa- 
*4 ip p ite tta . l B* p t
Avteafei* CteE L Rxtted. ^ p r i 





' slief a i»f*i.,. T«i*|.fe8s» 'I«i4S5,a
  __ ______' _  IS
'TW O‘H E » ii» M '"A 'P %  fO it 
!r*st, &«*4 « fng sKi;jded. 
!* »  f» f Analpte' 5s>






4m m tm  4m t$
ww9aaaiit0ka0 4hii|Nbs Ik Iĵ sii qMHMli* 
aaSRIItoNiiiHI TNMtfNt RbR vA WWtoka
Or 0at' qNRtojt' 14 *41
'liA Y fiS '- iONteOsN te . • « :
Mr*. E, ta W 'p^«te m*\
mmm t e  mmmm ta te s r 
ta itr  imOtom  £A#**« A** »  
te-. Jp is^  A ^ « i te v te  ta 
wpi ta te . pita te *. 
e  A, p p 'te  ta !&irfa Xmam,
*'*f, t te  * * « » f  m X  |**f«  m  
$*%a4ky. Oewkr * pi S','9l 
in t e  te r t  in a ta  C%ur*,"ls,
«t!A Itew pttd o iu P iA  
tafeciPteg- S'|«na n^ng
.fVKNSSHED B A S E M E N T  
Rs^aa — M i-ri -i ^  pn-v**®
7M W 8 ;>3 A>«. y “  “ m
1 NCTf' 'm c m ii ' X "'BEPRENJM
isa t* te  tm i, AipteWe 
■ T*skt#M6* lAFrte-
i ____ ___ j i
‘ to ia E ' 3 ioo«te i''^w m N t» i»
tasto, mp» ikm , ,*»t cJppSi 
fta *l fpialiy. Bprk tom , lU I
Qjmwmp m,  ̂ Si
r i j iN iS i i i i . .cu£AN " 'Tspo
f€«»a Rw3te,, grtv'fS* mtom**.
fta iitrtP te . 'Cte# »  





3. M prrugH 11. EusinessPenwal
B W tK  «M »K
o r  ANY TYPE
f» * «  Pwtors,
ilE isum i lAplis 
§l(m EttttspMk
i6 i. m ^ im
% IX  S tt
TW O 'B tM iii m ssm m t-. 
m i*  for r*ns, *41 Bwcfe Aw. «*' 
lta « L » * I’W t l l,  to
01'RL WANTEO To  ' SHARE
t& 3W . If
& E  ' li^ R O O Il HASOHJ# 
cult* te  r«ei isepr bwiitpl, 
Tek'iLai# :«S«IA,. »
9mm rntmm. I# Ummmm, €***» I 
4  tM aw  •• m* *•»*. rnmmimm m *  | 
m mm *Mi wPiiNi t  *••* «tef fell teM ĝmftqppppipw WTOte'̂W™ ipwrow
wpiMPfMBP m m m  I I Im k y  fio N lu C w
nei**w «*# am Pm pM**#*# »t I j'n4 te f,  ttesry lie te 'jin -  ta'
jikplw te* m m m m  t e  r tin i# -
4. Engagnittntt
E A f*it« 'tV  II.AilE
»#a# W :___  ^
fr*# Iteis] tobntoeo 'm?0 BEOROOM
1&419I tfiiiy il*  te  f«®t Hepte, iS t Ito i
'{K,#*r.inf 
tJ'Uril
P w r S i i N A i i ^ ^  POT Av*. M
-  Wmk gmmyrn, TttetettlTWO l:t,EjUii5tMjM APAHTMKVf 
ilQ fM 'i M; fully luriiiJiiPii. M ‘M$ m&y.
ItSi Mi'tewe Av««--a»,. r
aifel R(SfelWNlWM|1 'H 1ms HURfeNfeWfe
01 akSt m1 sMiMfe
mm\ ta teKf m m 4 *M*m  
ipm toto. A ittm  Cp-tta I# te , 
tawffiNr* tipflr## te tr-l^  ta 
lUteKiM*, i »  ta te . ie4 te *. 
Lpwfww D„ Lmr,ky ta Ite-i#-
12. Personals
A u fo ilW C s '' ANP?rYMO^ 
W'ftt* t» 0  »Li $n. Kftown*.
Ry, B-C, T f# » *fa te f P i a m  ; f l« * L  ife
tanc# Oct, 3® Pi I p-m. Pi S l„|W 4 ______________ B
Hngiî ĵ  ̂ ittiSfe njkitePttWr SBBHr ami
11 (pSPMllfell 4ri





P«i*#*» *•!•«** *#«• M pM #••* 
re**ft»e eieM lee eM*e 
MOO. Ptf'ttO 
■«*««• tm  Im t 
It •wHiee ti,i«
• i«ieMi*i i,ee
• •wait® IM 
P*. eeWe leteeM €*f *«••
If aiaMe ftlM
• la eiee IM
• M*ei»» «M
, 4mm* , . ,
uk mmm<* wnw
• teaelta IM
• mmmrn IM 
*'*.# I tff ift  feeelrlet
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A JOYFUL OCCASION 1 HIE 
D#wi of your ihUd'a birth Is 
wilcenitd by pvaryon*. H l«nd; 
Bnd ntagbbuni want to hear the 
n«WB, the baby's name, weight, 
dat# of btrtli and other interest 
mg facts. A courteuuj ad*wrlter 
at Th# DaUj Courier will assist 
you In wording a Uirth Notice 
and th# rate ta only 81,50. Tele­
phone 702-44(5.
2. Deaths
Tf2-.;ili. or Me-iintata haadowt.; 
7«54IS0.___ 57 ^
K ^ W N A  c m ‘1iAN»“beitei 
reheartalf for t,h« IP fe lita  tea* 
iOB, T\i#r4*F'. Oft. 5. 7.30 p.ra.. 
n th# band room ©I the letaiM- 
high ichool Anyoo# Intereited 
in Joining tht* urganiutioo, 
pleat# letopbon# '7f2-4471. 7fe 
«G«3 er IfeU tak M
1liE “lA lHEB''0F"-niE  UX»Yl» 
Junes Horn# w ill have a tale 
ta wffirA fe  t e
n#iday, October I  at 2:3« p.m. 
T#p WtU b# 40c and mill b« 
s#r\'#d by th# Women's Auxil­
iary to th# Horn*. Ev#ryon# Is 
welrom#!  ___  31, 53. 51
KEWCOMEnS AND m iiE itsb - 
Th# Ovartur# Concert Asaocla- 
tion hav# a Uiifltetl number of 
m#inb#rahlps. Available at 
Larry’s Radio and T l' Ltrl., 
from Monday, Oct. 4 to 9. 55
UUhlMAUE "sale”  AT ST* 
David’s Church hall, corner 
Pandoiy and Sutherland. Wed 
neiday, Oct. 6. 3:00 p.m. Pickup, 




rw«M pU tUx’Uic labesbor# c«l- 
lage, 5 min. from Kelowna at 
Casa Loroa VUlag®, wlntvr 
ratei. 1*1,00 plus utiiiilcf.
3553. 66
ON TRUSW'EIJL IIOAU, UKAN- 
agan M litloti, i»ne liedroom 
hmm, l i f g i vttTibrt »«d ttajari 
cent cottage, sultaldo fur a Iml- 
roum. Teloplamc 16MI46. tf
rent, ttoautlfully landscaiwd. 
East Kelowna. Adults preferred. 
Immedlat# occupancy, Telo- 
pten# 7fe7l66 after 6:00. 60
8RAC10L% I.AKl!iSllORE COT- 
tagcs, fully furnished, carpeted 
floors, weekly and munthly 
rates, close to scht«l». Tele- 
phono 762.4225. tf
BCDRCFIktS IN NEW HOUSE 
rest by «e#k or n,',ra*h, IISI 
Bowes t1r#*t. Tetopbon# 162- 
4115.  ̂_ tf
li'R N iS  I ED H o n iE K E E ^  
ruuin oo grcHiml floor, ate 
iicetang room. 453 lawrenc# 
Ave. tf
18. Reom and Boan*
IKXAUD AND ROOM in com- 
fortaUe borne. Teleplioo# 783> 
4530, tf
KENWARD ~  EUza, fori.ieriy 
of 534 Clirlsttoton Ave., passed 
away In the Avoolea Nursing 
Home on October 4th, 1905 at 
til# age of 93 years, Tlie remains 
have l)*en forwarded to Kam- 
loops for funeral services and 
Interment. Mrs. Kenward Is suto 
vived by two sons, Beverley of 
Nelson and Qordon of Kanv 
loops! and one da^htor, Tliel 
ma, (Mrs. B. W. Chapman) ot 
Nelson. Seven grandchildren 
and sixteen great-grandchildren 
also survive. Oarke and Dixon 
were entrusted with the ar 
ran gemetits."""''-*'''**''"'*''*-*’'' m
SEUJCk -  Raised away In the 
Stlllwaters Nursing llo iile  on 
htonday, Mrs. M ary Magde-
neral service w ill lie iie ld  from 
the Quirch of the lininaculate 
ConceptlM) on niuriKlay, Oct, 
7tl» at 10, a,m. ’Tlie Very Rev, 
Father R- D, Auderron will 
celebrate the mass; Interment! 
In the Kelowna ceinetory, ITav- 
ers and rosary w ill be recited In 
Day’s Chapel ta Ramembrencc 
0 0  Wednesday at I  p.m. Surviv­
ing Mrs. BelUck ara three bro:
RtK)M AND BOARD FOR bu»l 
ness, girl. 765 Lpwrenc# Ave. tf
f r  AVcom. W iStta
WANTED FOR NOV. 1st, room 
and biard for elderly couple. 
Write Bo* 5613, Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 57
/
U.S.A. and are arriving for 
the fimerat. Mb. Sellick prede- 
caased' tei 1954. Day's F'uneral 
Servtca are In charga of the ar- 
rangfments,
'HAVE TILE-WILL SET'
CERAMIC -  MOSAIC and 
TCRRAZZO 'HLES
Ql&zed, suml-cryutal glazed, 
unglazed, toxtured, tuind 
painted, in hundreds of colours 
f o r :  bntlirooms, kitchens, 
sltowers, entrances, store ana 
apartment fronts, steps, fire­
places, flower boxes, eto,
ForJOo per iqusra foot and up 




'V Th S tf
.’ Jordan Rugs
To view samples from the 
largest selection ta carpets 
In Wectern Canada ,
Tel. your JQRD.AN CARPET 
SPECIALIST




WILL DO DHKBSMAKINa. AU 
teratlons. Reasonable and quick 
15 Telephone 710-4039,
LOVELY TWO BEDROOM split 
level duplex with ba.-cment, 
cari«rt and fireplace. Close to 
lake. No chlUlrcn, $110. Tele­
phone 7e4324. tf
NEW MODERN 2 UEDROOM 
house, Park Drive, Rutland, 
Reference rerpdred. $85 per 
monlli, Tolephone 766-2216, Wlii- 
fleld, after 6 p.m.   55
Tw o^ uEDiidoM dup1,e .x ,
unfurnished. Available Immedi­
ately, 875 per month, Tclophonu 
762-2740. 60
iTuTLAND -  MODERN TWb“- 
year old two bedroom house 
for rent. Available Octolier 
10th, 8115 per iiionth. Telephone 
76541021. 60
20. Wanted To Rent
THREE BEDROOM H O M E  
with basement, close to city 
centre, will lease. Telephone 
76'2-2373 between 6:00 and 9:00 
p.m.  M
TWO BEDROOM HOME for 
rent. Close in. AvnllnbI# Oct. 
15th, No small ohlklrcn. Telo- 
phuno 703-6143, 57
'fwTuEDR doM  U0U8K with 
range, Vi block from Post 
Office. Apply 1017 Fuller Ave.
    ..................  tf ,
ONE BEDUboM DUPIJC.X, 
close to Hhops Capri, Available 
Oct, 1. No calls before noon.
c m Y ”" f ijirN iw
room hoiue, gas heat, adults 
only. 885 i»cr month. Telephone 
762-0034. ‘ 55
21. Property For Sale
Three Bedroom Home
Full basement, partially fin­
ished, Double flrqilace, double 
plumbing, carpet In living- 
room and master bedroom, 
floor area, 1,422 sq. ft. large 
lot.
Telephone 762-2259
City Home on Bernard Ave.
Gaod .tear beirQiwa bsssoc wifa a tta te4 gaxafe. Tw© 
©a Tibt tkKW two roorc fieishedi te
tom M l b*,s«@«^ NIe* Hvteg rmm, iu g  kteten, 4 pro. 
hmk. fteur# is a ttatot aad Hso««f' te t e  axtd
a ter*# <tes*te ita wbwh sB#y b* to totmpto
p rk * H H m ' m tX rn ip .
Three Bedroom Home To Rent
AvteteMi teaaMjaatety. f^5  f * f  »aaate
JOHNSTON REALTY
ANO L N S tR A K ti A O E K O  L IP -
«!t a m x ia ii ays. pifejNE m-mm
!¥ «*$£*'*•
te f. fe:.» t t ik tf  'S ta^ Lrmi# 4>*,*s*».a . 2-Sdiai
Ita Rctti Jo# ft4C* _____  44IS4
B.'.J fisjrvnAiS 2)-6ii3J
free property catalogue at your request
«s® te #vt»*.fel#f*
te m i te #0 *r#*s «fcrta ewS
IrJI©
5 iLneilff'
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Avewse. 1 fctek from t e  
tak*. Ttm  hem# te te c s  a 
comlarteteto Hvteg raom witilk 
eiectne flrefdae*, t  foad
IfcMKjfarOlQBQdl V ilil 
ctetaSj. «k# iwigbt kztclM» 
ariiSi tmek, ftta VtmHatomt 
©sk Itesrs .tewgteait 
ptestertad telerter, baseboard 
etoctiic ' best. Ihm * u  a 
tar*f*.. *ttr«,ctiv«J>’
tettd$e«pcd pounds, ffwed. 
F«a priro 81LS4®..W' sritii
ler'Sis-
Exceptionat 
E x ^ y tlv i Hmm in  
la b v lt w  Heights
ItetagLtMte .d«%B#4 te 
ro«ptosttsi a {© M iank t  
mm  « *«  sa*» tete i  te L  
xmA, ? tovta fcwsfe* # te f* 
umim m m m i lfv%ssf fro?wrrit.„. 
Yk* teM * is p4**<awd te' >0 -̂ 
«» t e  wtsfter ttts te »€v’i«^5- 
« ** aad «ssM ptmM* sk*tot4 
ij'vag 44IU4 te
iE.at5.fr he4ipm&, St.1tet 
roaei, tort# 4te»f roaaj aad
kncbm .all .©cummaad # spec- 
teralsr view as does t e  r*- 
rieatkaa rooan ©a te  k»-«r 
tovti. Dtadoar liv « f at iu  
best tm  b*' **iay*d «a t e  
c«4«r te rod  patia. Tb* 
«J«i hmm aie be«» 
■etjaiMwd W'ite k*w 
re«:*e fw itita  l in t e l 
i'ter«3i'd»tSllf 'SMSd- TWiS 
lat^waiy tes ta  be vkmmi 
te l may to# by sas|»«it*atml 
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u  VIOT AI*r. lu llr k n W k
• L I  btefcs Irani Fwt Ctftl*#.. 
I f  — I  toetesam.. 1— 1 Iw4- 
roam, 3 toataMte m m , TMs 
is a dastdi mvestsaeta at a 
M l priro ta mUBIIlL Fto# 
M te r  paitlM ar* pksaa* at
Ye® wiS fW te  I  8131- 
RDOM m m E  KELT M  
■CAN BE, Large kilitea a te  
eatwf aroa. Zm wtrmg.’. 
Natesd Gaa totettog; part 
toaseevtat. IM a* t# 
stape- IL il prtc*' t l . m  
fe,5« dba». H#fv©>- fto®. 
r«6k« 2-talL Es.rt'ttiv'*.
m  m jocK m m  - 1  b«i-
roroa toome, 4 pro. ba.tecM«a, 
tviag room and tetog tttm  
mm mm eak ftowa. «te# 
Ite te te r  Meplsro; toas*.
a itk  :Oii laMa®*; torg^ 
£oa.teaf carag*. A s#ry 
'lite  Istroe ta a gnai 
fo m m  to ro tte  m  p rte  
liA to t. YwHtt, tomtm- 8& 
'Vrii«f' zm to  i im '
AVAityyiLK
OKANAGAN REAID
SdJ Beriata Av#, 
Kei®*6#. 8-C.
I62i5544
W'iNMEftS o r H if  
MlLUOtN IW L iR  SM104I 
AWA'RD fU ji l l l l .....
tittito Ttoii,
Gm,. 'T rtftte i itataS





$ 1 8 ,7 0 0 - 2270 BURNED STREET
t l t l i  ten# lir t iiif  ts (B ifta to *! f^etaitei — 8 hototmmi 
Aim 4mM* rlM«( ta mariM' tMdyr®o«tt. 'B ite t Micbtn, 
am|d# |»B#.{to4 cuptoaaiiis, a  J *  IF  ttvteg itenn irtth at- 
tf#c»jv* stoter 8j'#fls«*, ptoaiast tfte ig  te«wt fe# all 
(w tateei. BaMnnttd atth *tpAr*.t# «etranc#. (taited. 
romps* iw m , iraihro«3t and laundry rm n . tLkI# di#aii. 
MUL
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESfTAK!.4SHED 1I®J 
Keta'*-©*** O'kk'ii RS'M Lttst# srta l.&israB.c# 
m  BLILNARD A \X . DIAL TfeMJT
E\*lN lN<a 
I t t ji f *  Boi'd#a 44SSI - Carl Brtro# TlltaSa 
Itoto llif#  24tel - CiM» M irtia  4-035 
II. Dsrrol T*rv*s 7624307
REAL VALUE
TbU Weal retirement w  young family bom# la located 
South iW# Kelowna. A tiro bedroom bom# prlrod to *#U. 
Has gas beat, Z» wirtog, city services, do*# to park. 
(Jarag# and a good garden. Priced at 89,500. Cxcluih#.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 7654I5B 
Al Homing 54090 8am Pearson M607
Alan and B«th Pattarson 54163
S £ .
tf
HMALl, ONE BKDllDOM houtio 
noar huspllal, 85,5 per inonUj. 
'I’alaphon# 763-3051), v 57
TWO BEDRCMJM R iRNTHHED 
cottage for rent at Catn-l<oma 
Resort. Telephone 768-5555, tf
ARGUS AGENCIES Ltd.
REALTORS -- KAM1.00P8
(No, 3.57) Run 1̂ 0 cowS! 180 
In l't,, 800 deeded and 250 lugnl 
ncri’t!, Rnngt! nnrmlt, Hytiro, 
paved road, schools, 2 homos. 
866,000 good terms gives one 
80 mother cows, power equip­
ment, gravity water. Dr, 
Falconer; 56
OTATIO!»AlW-*t-*'̂ »BDR0OM 
Lttoller for rent. Available Oct, 
11, Teliplioae 7634W71. 50
Cosy 
2 Bedroom Home
•nils compact house has a 
•mall living room, kitchen 
with eating area, plus a stor­
age and utility area. Veiy 
suitable for a young couple 
or retired people, Well land­
scaped yard and close to bus 
stm). Asking roily 88tKM). MtJl, 
Phone Eric Lokcn 2-2428
Close-In
A neat 2 bedroom bungalow 
located on a very nicely land­
scaped lot on tiie southfllde. 
Living room ts very com- 
fortablo with electric fire­
place. Cabinet kitchen with 
^OW and dining orea. Large 
utility room could be used os 
3rd bedroom. Reanonable 
taxes. Ixiw down poyment 
w ill handle. For more Infor­
mation phone!





4S0 Bernorri Ave Kelowna 
‘•'Phone-* Joe*8leslngeiv«»*i2taB7 6 *■
m .:
A'PTRACnVE I  B,R. HOME 
—Your family w ill like this 
home. Bright living room 
with wall to wall cart>et, very 
nice family size cabinet kit­
chen. hlain floor utility room 
wired for auto, washer and 
dryer, automatic heat, nicely 
landscaped lot, plus carport. 
Splendid value 813,050.00 with 
terms. MI-S.
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX -  
each side features large liv­
ing room, 2 nice liedrooms, 
a homey, cabinet kitchen, 
largo utility with laundry 
facllliios, good investment at 
816,900,00 full price. Owner 
Interested in small home as 
part payment.
VERY GOOD DUPLEX LOT 
— 100* X 133* southslde loca­
tion, good corner lot for only 
14,500,00, Also a 73 X 152 lot 
on Blue Waters subdivision in 
Poacldand for only 81950,00, 
MLS.
Interior Agencies
     .
266 Rornard Ave. 762-2039 
Eves, George Phlllipson
FOR AGION IN 
REAL ESTATE"
K g«  »M  t t t  n .  m m c. i
'teOT*£*. ■ttortrtt
te u  'Mtof#4 toaiw L»i toMte 
tttass, *4  ,»«# fevi, m y  vn ig r, 
Ktoodi Ita*. Laeaita m  O m t 
Mmi., Jterfa G|itea»fA FtoH 
priTO BitJOB. tJ.ia i 4mm, 
L trf#  <toCT»taH te  
 ̂T fletawBM tCWHItt- if
jN W  N i|A>im K£ RKDRDOki
; teosa* for rato. Atirwrtiv# isv'snf 
! rouatn «siii rttsOT (OTpiac#, dUte 
U iif mmw lita  l#r*ikf*rt imm*,. 
4%li Wtteiueei Mfa Is tte ff 
Jul», iw jjti w rte s te g  te
B.foO etoia,. "I'eirtiirj©*
tf
m o d e r n , new  3 BEDROOM 
hum# In llutland for sale by 
owner, Gan heat, ddmoslU’ 
water, mahogany and aih kit­
chen cupboards, .Immediate pos­
session. F'ull price 814,800. For 
appointment to view telephone 
762-4264 or call at 860 Saucier 
Ave., Kelowna. 64
i ifE W  3 BEDROOM HOUSE Air 
nT%snt, Teltophona 7654383. 58
UEDROOM HOUSE
li" itast^'or W t
lot, g()od for up and dow'n ilu 
plfx. Creak run* tlutough, Ro- 
duc^ to fTJHX), Tel«i)lipne 76'J 
3389, 60
I EIGHT ACRFii. IVs MH-E8 TO
H u ^ n ro iir*
Drive, View prutieity, dotmuillc 
and ..(rrlgftlhit):, ivolqr ,8l9i7p0i 
iTurras. AD offers consldorod, 
Telephon# 762-3783. , If
REVILNUE DUPLEX - 
tte k  t*mn S*fe«'#y. IJjttUiir* 
h a s  #rt.‘#f"*to #«tr*»f#.
ritoic# crotefT Ita, torg# 
dout̂ lf- Giwd cb&ac#
tm'tm' to bv# tn oro 
suit#, rvftt other, I17JX®.06 
vuh t5.3to.C® do«m. M13.
RESTAURANT AND TAKE 
OUT SERVICE -  Kxduiiv# 
f»*{Kbi«. Cbok# city *n®, 
tWn.g eicelkfit 
Owner selUiMt for r»rrirm#l 
irsf«v*. O rtrilun lty fro nvan 
sfta wife pperstkm,. Priced 
St 8II.SOOOO. MIS.
CITY LOT -  40 * Ito  oo d ly  
water. t#wer expected next 
).r»r. C*o«l ares ck»*e to #11 
lervlcel. I3.(GO.,00. MIS.
NEW 3 REDROOSI HOME -  
Ooie to downtown Rutlsnd. 
Larg# Uvtng room, wall to 
*# il carjjcting. Large kit­
chen, mahogany and ath 
cui»boards. Electric heating. 
(k>od value at this price 
814.500 00 w i t h  85,500.00 
down, MIS.
WINFIKI-D, n C. -  2 BED­
ROOM HOME -  Fronting on 
Hwy. No. 97. Includes extraM*i4i ■ - #0##.-j..* ■ -Ag,, m- m . wg,trew ' tot."■ OSm<» WcittoR. 
Priced to aell at t9JK)Q.OO 
with good terms. Exclusive.
WE HANDLE PRlVA'TE ami 
COMPANY MOflTOAGES
P. SCHELLENBERG
M965t L m  
RCALIORS
270 Bcniord Avo., 
Kclowno. B.C.
Pbon# 762ta7^
Bob Vlckcrs . . . . . . .  7684563
BII) Poel/cr  ........... 2-3319
Rurs Winfield  .........  2-<Nl2fl
Norm Vncgcr ........... 2-7068
Doon Winfield ........   2-6608
PRIVATE LLWING -  WILL 
Buvo you agents fee — A lienutl- 
ful Inndscnpcd property with 
well planned home fitted in to 
make thin a buyer’s delight. All 
tlicMO fenturen! Weeping birch, 
spreading chestnut, 3 pear, 1 
cherry, with 2 level lawns, all 
fenced, large concrete patio, 
rock garden, sliding glass doors, 
3 bedrooms, plus nunpua room. 
Will consider trade on older 
hotno or commercial pro|)erly 
as part or full down payment, 
To show uiHjn recjuest. Tele­
phone 762-3439, No agents 
pioase.'«..,,-: .
V
¥I»IJUIAL -  RI!DL‘t*EO PlllCE 
fro quick I.aia! 3 jre r tita Iwsne, 
3 bfdrooi'n*, targf kucbfit. rfoj# 
to iK'twita attd » ^ |ito g . zai w ir- 
tog. Ga* tifs t, <l(v water and 
w » rr. Owner tr'itnferrril. C«iH 
prk# 86.100. 152 Raytatr Av#, 
T#lette^1(C41». 40
LA.RGE rifeBLv“ '¥ 0 M i. I  
btdroront, two t>ilbf, Lsrg# tiv- 
ing txMn, iPea# flrtplac#, din- 
log rw#n. (ko. firrd ir kltcbexr. 
IxA atm  aouth xU«. Walktof dis- 
tanc# tkcat»t(}w», t t |  likKks
frvs-ni lake. By owner. Must seR. 
Tetepfottic 7624434. W
TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW,
large Uvingroom, wall to wall 
lanxft, fireplace, electric ML 
then, dinette. Full basement. 
ButiritiaUc gas heal, ^  block 
from Safeway. Osmcr, 7624231. 
__ _ _  _  80
COURIER PAUERN
'niREE NEW 3 BEDROOM 
houses, excellent location, well 
built, built-in oven, countortnii 
unit, fan, double pluiiiglnl), all 
twin seal windowfi, man> e.\trus 
One house has basement Hime. 
Telephone 762-8438, L338 Ethel 
lit, 59
TWO BEDROOM HOME. 2 
yeari old. Full Itosement, flre-
cottngo nn property, llufhind
mm> I  ibw? do)v»
taut last h|Nise, Flemming nd.
BUY FROM OWNER 
save. Now oxccutlvo 2 bedroom 
home wlUi clear title, Ex|)orl 
workmflftRhlp*thrmighwitrR«vt» 
mio suite In largo full basement. 
Attached car|v)rt apd complet­
ely Iniulscaiicd ground?'. No 
ngonlN please, Phune 762-8113 
after .5!30 P.m. ' ' ' tf
mlPLE.N FOR SALE. 3 BED- 
ronms, downstairs, sulies up­
stairs. Separate entrance. Ex- 
cellent location. 942 Lawson 
Ave, 64
You can knit this lacy shell 
quickly! For (loy or evening 
wear—skirts, sUcks.
Fluffy shcU of mohair la 
knitted In 3 shades of on# 
color. Poncorni, set in lacy 
background, stand out. Pattern 
873; stzON 33-34: 36-38 Ind.
• T lilliTY.FIVK • CKNTS«-in^-“
AND ‘-’“ 'be *no htaiii|is. plcaaot for 
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direct wllh builder, now NBA 
3 Ijodfwmi home, $99 per i/ionth 
payrtients, Telephohl 762-7670.
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In ,5 luciifiiili (I iwuiis, (W c,
Seiid for supdfb"Quilt B6ok 
62' 16 complete.pAttarna. 60c,
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t m i ,  s ta ta a a tk  . r a te -
J. C apon i-764-4222^
|«Nir sttraetictt to to* vcaltoy.* tHABfe. Tfe* staoad aiauld b* fee 
IssieI as oiftgtai ^Bto to* anfaidito* govanu&tatt to. fltasssi*’ 
f it  t e  popdatcd " liy  nu i^to fa fsteE  Eitoer o f' to*** ' iroxvet 
jl»ter«st. Wave gta to l»d|iratad eofe to* iirite p ito y ' •  
j» ty *  ta .»|if!eslfef to. tte to  )»»« fe*..
fa littfe fe>«ta'' «a to*. lfeJMta*ri Tfe* w « » l  Itotay te u to * "  * '
Ife a te . W * tatad w ar* satafeta.;«*»»». to fee for tfe* f« v M ® ra te |Z « „..*«» i» *.w- -r™ -
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fee fa* ito fe
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fe ro ta w tt-
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fey .fecata
A aavy 
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faRFFyf A im  ivviBV— JS i md fa*i*f«sd fee fesaR,. . i,
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■ efewp«»g#totti 1 f * Aixas.tw n '.
2A —w . .  ttwto ta'’iMSAt. — ..
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t f '
2A Mortgages, Uw s
W H Y  T A K E  LESS?
We Pa.)'
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I f  rw  fx i te ttili to Alto 
m tf  to
P.O. am m
w A m x m m  e  b c
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l i t t  M kA . tfM VeatMB Biwd 
0 m t
fo r  .larai taf^ce. Q u *M ir« t ic « s  
rf^M ured i i ^ i a r t  a j3iMeai"aat’e
tocfeft tol^W Ba mtefetf tjfeto t̂ febSiC" :
•f i6ŝ a#eiusi, Tito' iii
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fee mmtof m  »>** ' te s d a w m * , '  
ta»tte»f eaptawttra fa say' a^ ' 
rtaera*f£et-. S fait«* wdary 'C3i. 
toft *Ki't|!fo>«ei> to* aaaie ta 
toto sfotateiwtei «Bd *a *p  
I toltfitoli i'i ''Wfai fee Seta «rwfay|i:lis 
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IM  A .« iT il« .
y « » j'
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Ita ltf l i #  to 4*4 A* «aito.fef‘'«: 
m m m e p  m i  r« t« ffee ttife ..| 
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d M i i l tâtaweatatol
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A P H&. ). ifeiiMl ttom. 
per too fa*.. OA te  luriA. Pfera 
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TrlepteOi TfMJIT.
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Curupe.
tte *te ite f« lfe  aata PtaMta 
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Ibibk
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’̂ o c f^ m rn S S T m m T m m .
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to* at Ltalfeead Rorii Ktlovea 
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M fi or I4VK40.
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^  ̂ y o m m o a m w n
lYsfenafl With an anger and a ttre* 
SS::nveotsi tfeat ferli* feis in k  ta 
li«  i-errrie fei*toe&r, fia in irr feai 
v«**d a dto'wfaraw a life Onar- 
OM, Tfei* rtMKsife, iliif w’in r* ti 
#i|*eied to »*efe fa* mint* ta 
{fen i|.m fro tirr NiiKto.i.1 CYhjb- 
ctl. tfea prfatapabty'i parUa- 
ment
. Tfere# cottrses a.p|>ear to be
’c t̂oo: One wtHild be natii»a,Ur.i'
ar* .datfeetai to raf«r. " •*• ^  pa^es.
S(wra ta t e  feafdtoit rafekk** 
cm te  tm d M9 I* * te d '‘"i Ley- 
iaad Iwraa,, atefe C ite  feai 
t*«w ta 'tog  te  a te ii two 
smm,
H«t«t ifeav* fee#* a §mmm'
»*ef. ptaateB te  yeara. Ttera 
are mmmtoet-*U9 te* grave 
yard* emtsateii' tfe* teletoih* 
ta |irtau»ta®»'« stauele* eanm- 
baiiitai ta m m f irtafei* part i»
Aeep tafeeri rmmmg-. tfee *am# 
is true of earn.
in r s  AtiTQMAfIC 
A f f U A m t  SPtVIC l 
Ife* beta to eraffaaaadM 






^  .tttt #■¥•)* i«* I----mmt* fvm •mmOm* t»« 
Immp* «• tea MttMk «*• .*«**«»♦ ♦♦,,.*1*,̂  te  
tkttkttk. tlMk tvM M  
tttiMr te  MM Smmt- 
jj Vki M« ttp te  •■ iite f  
*»te» r« k ii« «  iMra
tfltoo. ttfekli appaxfAtly no o m
s a io o L s u p r u e s
•  ftaitooery 
n s#i m̂mI
•  N f«  aad UmI 
Typrwitfera
i  PratabI# Mail** and 
11 Modeto to ctMMia trcm
f r
K A N A 8 A N
r A T I O N B R B
tto




B, t ,  MEARNS. Oluutapn Svpcrriior, will be in 
Vernon every Wetfnetday at Prioe & .Vieittcf 
RcaUy, I907*30th Ave., and will be tvailablc (i»  
contultaiion on Invetlmcnli. Tniil Builnm, Mort- 
fa p  Loam and all typci of Busiocii and f’ctsonaJ 
L c te f.
HONDA *W  MOTOBCYtUB
f iil# Hibi i#v fCMrfittcMi
OM.IA Tatogte— tofottlA M
im  ft iii*
4A Trucks A Trtaors
IT a i r  Raay. I  to.
MC a i r  Ibtar. I  to.
M* I  i r  Ifedto BeoM. I  to. 
#  a i r  tfedto Hmm, I  to. 
W  I I I *  Qtedato, I  to.
IT I  r  Rototem*, I  to.
M* I  r  OaMraL 1 to. 









1 A lt** Waod Haator . .
1 Oalilaid Automatto
Wood Haator .........
1 Garfeafa Burner . . .
1 DuolbMm Oil Hcnter 
1 Faweatf OH Heater . 
REP09.SF.SSED
1 Zenlt Automntlc Waiher — 
take 0  to  payment! —
n.OO per month
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
Deroard at PaadMy 
1 M M M
_______________________ U
r iR E P lA C E  WOOD -  I  FT. 
length ptoa and tfaa IM M  fw
2 rord load dafavarad. Dry (ndt 
W(HKi S2Q par cord. Tatopfeen* 
7ta-55.t3 ar aaa H. W. Idralah 
Casa Lnma. 6*
'W M ''^ lF fW S W K fP ^ ^
SiH'i’ial homa rataa. wa deliver, 
OK T,\ iwwTltori, to  the Para* 
iiuuint llia a tra. TMhMOn. tf
ImxI. eoinptota witii mallvu«;>. 
Telephiino TIMUW btaore 3;W 
p-m, or 7624ITI after SiOO. 54
ilAHY m ’lttTI.l.Elt AND I'feAY 
pen I10,0U, (l.M , Krui«e, enisH- 
tup freezer. 175.IK), I45rl bt, Paul 
btieet, 5.5
VllU N A C iC  ciAH CONVKIISUIN  
iHirner, eunlniU, i fureed air 
blower, *45 Trleithone 7il2-55'.n'
 ..
TWO SCliW A N KlJltT llA  vm 
lour wattle gat heatert, Tele* 
na 1NFI85I avenliiit. 57
H E T ^ I d  '' U O M k M A K if '' 'te  
•traa full Urn* poaltlm. Llva ni.
One adult, Please write Box 
.55(15 Kelowna Dally Courier. .57
WILL BAllYSif A'FMy I iOME; 
Monday to Friday. Lawrence 
Ave., near Shops Capri. Tele* 
ph(»ne 762.0(154, 59
WO.MAN DESIREsT ny' tYPE 
ta amployincnt. Call after 6 
p.m. TMA5I9. 58
IIUOT SACRIFICE! 1965 
te  (Cfefv tejpwfecel bnso truck. 




1058 THAMES VAN FOR SALE 
— Neeils work. Best offer. Call 
iHjtwccn 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. 762- 
4206. tf
HOUSE TRAILER, FUI.LY fur 
niahed, 45'xlO'. Telephone 762' 
5016 59
f i
best recipe for folks 
newly moved to 
KELOWNA
Take IM phone cell (or .coupon below), 
4<M IwttiD with beskelt ol gifts and 
laloniHtiM aM«l Hm city, stir d  |iflu- 
Im hiHpilality. md hm'H Ifaw t  Mfo
itata ita diliiMM etadiN. JiM
76^3 M «
RELCOME NEWCOMERS!







□  nww livie IM iilcoiM WaiM H(>iIIm i MR on me
 ̂ l:] I V.OUW HM ll siMcriM to IM p ||iu  r o u r lir
Fill out coupea ita mail to Circulation Dept, I
M l





  ( .
Reds Almost Wipe Out 
U.S. Patrol In Viet Nam
BAI QQM rnmym} -r lfm  
Cgac mMen&M wmMoArA 0
UIL Artfn to i»wto d m  
|hl%|||l €||f
, .. .to to * <itot 
T l»  i»uto.. TOwmttota «f I m » 
12 nttt. mm ita cexty te t






A Ctoanwatot lo ra i esttoutotiia.lS lI -«a s i S«to ■*•
®t b t t o i ^ .  w to i tiiii..to ii. to*» to*stototo»|
u d rn m . towWw to AHtort j 
m m  totaiitolp Ito todf cmitoliitoi9 -»totogto»ay fu»«: 
to. AMiMfe •  M4 to# m  m nm . to- to*
MMtoMMM MMM SitoMMMPT R D  TO SOME 
W T K F A I B
lA S f BESUH titoaton) 
Aa ^ayor im #
mmm t̂ WWW «V i ICfli WB ^ 0
m m  Stotatow tm  tm m  to 
anrM tftstotac «ito toe tort 
xtoerae te to g  to* s»«bc. 
toe E a s t  Ctesoaa aeem 
tgems t m  *to**tort #»•: 
tofa-.
H's JuslIM Done IMess
ftoe fal*. to 
tot to .aa
TRiEtoU. y fe f* lA E 'W lliilto * ^  
A t t i c  aa  eotoMre •»»'«««•«
K # l YtoBK f APfo^_  
jCAldKMHli 0HMF IMIMB'
AtotoAfa scitoBlEiris as M  
prtfiisai to peace' w la to  smS- 
iBi to;iaa'lle alUe.to St.. ..Eto 
ii(to*s Catoeinii...
ita) fcdtofesl̂ tatft wtoyyytotoMf
■fciLxia ■fote.-̂a*-erofc >taalHBtaA tea
to toafto iMMirito. m
te.-Hiito,ra * RefMtotot fS-lfWl" etopB̂aeto to ĥhhi
clwrcA is toi kita weieato to.
t m toe l.iH I anre «to| M a a f  inik«« 4 IHto to 
le y  cstoA tfe* ctop-ifepaas. smptmtom to toe p n #  
pBDg eras ftva rltii lya-fccs aal. to toe cad. tfewadectotf
'tectoai Ifeey steBd iirto  m  *j|»>;to taWi«a.'“ taB» Avt tor
to toe^Sl^teS^fcto It 
aas at St. Patpiefe/s toto ’ 
ftfitow*# f t t i aioac toe stteeta 
to  to* . f#  pAmm I *  patoito toatttot iceaicsBC axta »t*.ih«®K*. w»x
dd4*m. AmtAdmmd* ̂aêweraa’
Vlya iPnAteAto IK'dMMS dĤtiFflBtifcMbww
to* satt «f t o s ^  Ifeal
tnes. Ifeea ea toe ioasiticcs, toe® 
ea to* pews.
Affiaad to fAiiicfef tfe *i aa-' 
jfeoMI to 
tfe* mim at toe rtatoaai Ito*-
CA14- T il 4445mm
O M IR Iiil O - ^ E ie S
Aaatoer Vtol Ctokf 
featufeaa sne
tote* ta.-atoaattol 
a live* ° ' '" '
 PseeasM' Pfea*ji*a»ed aaamatts feetaeea * » - ’ ''®** *  W*®al
Vaa.ltoaf ta lia ito  V j«  lia » |« *® e * i tafictois aad iar«|**.;*s*to*»«tofe« mmf*mm
used aaa • mvnX
,«fa. PrcKtotey. ealy ttaaim .,, 
« te ^ |iw l*e  sdtoeeea aita nkestairfs tal
it  aas trtay a spetaii day— 
a day tor Lsod feas Kaadcr
Md m m  ta.lw* ta;a4*la« U.to piaees.. fm i U S - m i e s s i r y  arm s»©. ^  feMteif m i m km 
Ce iMeaf *wc». to sailMipiaaee ara totoried to dwatof to* mm* w
.   rnmwsm *aa-lYaiA f* &to*»w.. t e k t  «s»e-'
b t y îisi lKisiAjr>**
Maacry |to* d Iw torae aiiiMiptoe feara
to teastto* B m  ll8*|(Btiitoe«ct ta .Satom. aad to itoea ite l done av«r Itorto %1*i. 
i t  aades «taj»to »»• gtotod feeavy eaiaatote aa fetojNaiB to  *E»*d**, iiito '
ants to* atm nAera ta aarmto 
aad toy tfeat ewe* to* ptato*. 
toftiraetod to lace tfe* mwd 
mito toeir faacfes te to* Fap*' 
teraed aad loeAed aito to* rant.
Wfe«B to* tetaetrcade pted  
to to* stofs. ta to* rttoedrai 
'—and tow «e©rd ^ c e d . “ Ife’'*
F iU ie l^ ffM A T iB
iwm
Contr. Ltd.






ta:tak tofoikatoMa AiiikdlV Mî PMIir tobiiV
Water Ilie * 
to l*tito»' faafes i« l 
fieatei
A U A m m m  . 
im a t tm g  tow ftstota a *w *i|M  y w  Ctata feted 
aata to*' arwy «pd feta teea
a itePtota a**ta m*m  ata aas L ^  m rnsw im m m m m dA M  
S S T L f t o S ?  ^  Awra. ata a  ta tevy.atte daaa. . s**ar tow f%a Ck Pa« ta Bata
tt vas aiatottsaita vfeta toov-. rw.® mwiac* ttcavy ewwra 
Ita^lferaK# i^ ^ to cra ta  e i*fe -™ t Statees » *«  tS U ta  
IB »s ara* ta dsdcece' rcifaa-|« ««*!«.■«■ lifeii iltti in II' » I ̂  ,ta Sifet.̂ tt «■■ lh_a • tt fetate*w m m  wtatad to* i *  aa**- 
Atetotwr fiatota' a start tea-' CWiS ClIllSiUB* 
toec* avay feaata tow statatat: \}X  mkmmm. tatefsd Vtaii 
ata ratata te to* area.. 'Ctaf fuirataas teta itolMrea fel.
Bid fey to* awe d p t  toMW cfta^* aifetaM Aw ite ta  ta*-' 
tt*  fs#ta* feta tiBiwfeftfl ataifora wteic Trofrtfat a ttet??* 'Ua* 
to* tta O a ii#  feta ' atofawiafeltar iJS. aw«aJii#ĵ  tetet-taUfett lir«toiS* ¥ Wife* - rid iiii¥£̂ ~t4iiditotatote (PtotaWetete'-- ■.-; ta • teteP-Jr ' tatâ  ''J!'!'"" "taei'ta* ter * —■■'! :
tfew sftatateta tafo'taif d*-’d«*nif # <»**'*• tteta  
anrdted tow AiMM'«raa csMMil-Ilta Ntaa, Wto teta* m*m «l 
«*• as litavf—'«* tww ,*'|laii*ae.
to* ear «i ¥ta Naie ttai: *  Ytataata*** stetaafiF
AMmriw tmmkM* m *  tiawta p.-,.«w«»*
aedracfteta' ‘terra* feitad l=9fl Y»t Ctaf Iwt
t ie  p̂ataetwaa -atata atei* life %><«»»&'
V'Irt Cmg ta te* *"«f* teitad ** cm *«f« i I I *  f|'«".k«-¥-»Ek.e 
tow tra**. ta to* =«ji iu  Vwt 'ctaf •« ♦  riq»
Virt Ottaf m m  ata «F*£ti»j*rc4 «  pverwswfei *«d-'
two ferav'f Itaws .aaaufest tav/wrs ««ra mtttai- 
CfMMfit terra* feteeday. ®rar- y «  ■aammrstiiM tiM ' S n3>£to-WLtasa ¥liitoj£A tented t V-te »*ta*»ta* E »w*-»*-wtataf  te'toUMi niH te wwrawŵ wte . ■"•'"tttpw,., .kfe. wt-.uHtefewBW saf' At  w <nt ^  «* as^ si
to ttwlMiMto Orlto U-aw n  Vta N i*  fefeiita
Johnson Says Papal VisH 
"Hay Be Miat Worid Needs'
id lW  YDSE 'iA E ^-E rra ita rtf J*taa** m.d I *  ata 
JedwM* :*•»* ite *  Efeta'i v»«»|fata diiiraMta ft»,tafe 
'la New Y rat "» « y  I*  |ta |te  ita ra  ata wmm "to  «to»
wiuit toe wertd ewtai i» t« i te 
touakiiif ta feisw te m m tm '.m ** » 
t*a ra  aad frtto » i m to raafee: Eateiiaa, 
pre^ras m tow area-*'*
Yfei Eeiw raid fe* » •• mA 
tramtay Inppy to n  few »■
BtUBii* private raaftfeara w«to 
J e f eB i o t t  lio taay "raw iv ta  
afemii a mutral deta* to 'wrat 
lo r prara**
After tow first, n tra ta f ta a 
prasideiit ata pBta ta tiito  tow 
Vatoraa., tow l»« world leaiters
afeita rw m ta ti>aito» 1 
w 'wroto—itasa 
Yta N.*an, to* ite |
tW  Aita Iw yw tt tewwra—a*. p̂'w •w#— a
fteota , . - to* peat fftawtel 
i»*d* fey tfe* Waned Nanaas te l 
try  tog to farovid* fertp m towiwj
11* 1*1® wfe* ra tae rrta j 
iraar to ifee INii|w'‘a tafera* tel 
tfe* Uaitod Naitoas.. ata 4t£-l 
(te ita  elterta to ltdlsit iiliterary i 
ata d I » * a « * torwitotal towtlaviita fiv# rawfpapfer <te® to, 
liw llvtof rw n i ta tfe# pratidtii-hraM, to* prasiiral ratt, 
wal rail* at to* W *feted-A*'iafta|,„_
Ittacl to %'tow a termal
ta iiU if rassiMi..
T l* two m*o ipoka »lto«w.t. 




VANCOUVER tCPi -  Tie 
Ptac* River power project to 
DortiKentral BriUsh Columbia 
tall iwovkJ# Vancouver with the 
cheapest power to Canada, rays 
Dr. Gordon Shrum, co-chalr. 
man ta B,C. Hydro and Power 
Author Hy.
"Once there was talk of sell- 
Inf th* lurpIuB power from the 
project to the United State*. 
Now we are thtoktaf ta bulWlnf 
a third dam in addttlon U> the 
Peace and Columbia River 
project," he told the annual 
convention ta the B.C. Dry 
Cleaners and Launderer's Asso­
ciation.
"Our load growth Is increas­
ing bv 16 per I’ent per year and
nave to double our capacity 
within four and on* half yeari.** 
Dr. Shrum aald he believed 
aourcea of hydro power should 
be developed bef or e  other 
forms of energy.
"Gas, oil and coal are de 
pletta iradually, but the aource 
of hydro water continue* per 
petually.
He aald the amount of cement 
required for the Peace River 
dam alone would tmitd a wal 
12 feet high and nine feet thick 
from Vancouver to Halifax.
Psra Paui'f » i*rp f*i4 if i* . 
layta th ii ftaiem rai to ftpon 
ers: "H it Htatoeat ray* tw feat! 
cwn# te r* to tw j feta r« tt*c t*i 
to the pretktenl ta th* t.?talta| 
States . . . ata atto to thanxj 
the pfcsidrot tor feavutf made] 
tols trip  trom Watfeiniton to] 
New York to meet Hi* Htal- 
nets. He la very fea t^ that thiaj 
discussion feaa rtvoivta about a 
mutual desir* to work fe*| 
peace.’*
White House Preia Secretary i 
BIU D. Moyers at a press brief- 
log later quoted Jofmson as] 
saying te  was "silm ulatta a ta l 
Inspired" by th# Pta*'a visit.
Moyers said Johnaon told the] 
Po(># at th«lr confcrenc# thar 
peac# can only te  achieved 
after all people team to read 
ata write, tmlU aodal Justic# is] 
a tact for all p *o i^. until sick] 
bodies ar# tealed and a tetter [ 
Ufe ts poulbl#."
Describing the dlscusskxi of] 
health ata education, Johnaroi 
said:
"W# . . , exchanged views in] 
drtiH ta btatertlta tato whalj 
could te  done to help provide] 
education to the 100,000,000 peo-]
read or write, to help Increase | 
the Ilf# expectancy of the m il­
lions of humans who now die] 
at an early age, with a life ] 
expectancy less than half of] 
what It Is In this country."
Johnson left the hotel 10 mtn 
utes after he bad# farewell to] 
the Pop#, H# flew back lo l 
Washington and arrived at the) 
White Housa tn time to watch 
a telecast of the Pope's address j 
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Th# Player's Jacket— -fathloned by BANTAMAC in Terylene*, a CebCll libr*.
Royal Trust Five-Year Guaranteed 
Investment Receipts Earn r 1
TtMBt for thorior parlodt mrt 
ivmliablton rtquait Intaroit latoi 
■ rttu b lfc tto o h in at.
IN  ■IRNAnO AVINUi. KILOWNA T62-S200
0
2 0
Come on over to smoothness 
with no letdown in taste
ROYAL
1RUST
its in 
your best 
interest
’ ^Rea% CatCT.M.
